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ABSTRACT

Cavities on the Cob: Dental Health and the Agricultural
Transition in Sonora, Mexico

by

James Thomas Watson

Dr. Bernardo Arriaza, Examination Committee Co-Chair
Associate Professor o f Anthropology
University o f Nevada, Las Vegas

Dr. Barbara Roth, Examination Committee Co-Chair
Associate Professor o f Anthropology
University o f Nevada, Las Vegas

This research uses a predictive model based on dental health to test the hypothesis
that maize dependence gradually increased among human groups in the Sonoran Desert
over the course o f the Early Agricultural period (1500 B.C.-A.D. 200). The hypothesis is
tested by recording a suite o f ten dental observations that correlate with this fundamental
change in subsistence on a sample o f 246 prehistoric human skeletons dating to the Early
Agricultural period recovered from La Playa (SON F:10:3), Sonora, Mexico. The sample
is evenly distributed among demographic variables, burial treatments, and location within
the site. Erosion o f the burials, however, restricted dental observations to a sub-sample
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o f 157 dentitions. The dentitions vary in completeness from a single dental segment to a
complete adult compliment o f 32 dental segments.
Dental health among the La Playa burial population is highly variable, ranging
from relatively even wear with little detectable dental pathology to extreme angled
attrition and completely endentureless individuals. Dental health and wear indicates a
mixed economy based in the exploitation o f wild resources and maize agriculture that
remained relatively stable throughout the Early Agricultural period. It is further
suggested that maize may have entered the region earlier than many postulate and was a
firmly established part o f the diet prior to the inception o f the San Pedro phase (circa
1500 B.C.), and that San Pedro groups were largely settled communities tied to
agricultural production on the rich valley floodplains. The dental evidence additionally
identifies internal sexual and possibly social divisions that may have resulted from
increased productivity and reliance on maize, and increased populations. These social
dynamics may have led to an increase in the mechanical processing o f maize between the
San Pedro (1500-800 B.C.) and Cienega (800 B.C.-A.D. 200) phases that is additionally
evidenced by an increase in molar wear angle.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION
In 1995, John Carpenter, then at the University o f Arizona, and Elisa Villalpando,
of the Centro Instituto Nacional de Antrolopogia e Historia, Sonora began a small
investigation o f a very large archaeological site in northern Sonora called La Playa (SON
F:10;3). Proyecto La Playa was largely seen as a salvage operation because active and
extensive erosion had destroyed an estimated 50% o f the site by the time the project had
begun. This erosion made the site more impressive by exposing and dispersing cultural
features; however, it has also made it even more enigmatic. The entire surface o f the site
is thickly littered with artifacts ranging from Clovis points to large basin metates to
Historic structures. Only after ten years o f excavation and analysis are researchers
beginning to fully comprehend the complexities o f the site. La Playa is now recognized
as one o f the largest, most important Early Agricultural period (1500 B.C.-A.D. 200) sites
in the North American Desert W est (Carpenter et al. 1999).
La Playa is a 12 sq. km archaeological site located on a large alluvial flat, along
the Rio Boquillas, in northern Sonora, Mexico (Figure 1.1). Pre-Hispanic features from
the site include small earthen-core mounds, several thousand roasting features, bell
shaped storage pits, shell ornament production areas, knapping stations, dog burials, and
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hundreds of human inhumations and cremations, indicating a long and intensive
occupation and utilization. In addition, La Playa is the only site within Sonora that has
been sufficiently investigated to result in the recovery o f evidence for preceramic maize
cultivation (Carpenter et al. 1999).

A r iz o n a , U S A !
•
S<niora, M ex ic o \ CHIU

BC
Figure 1.1. Location of La Playa.

Although artifacts document a relatively continuous utilization/occupation o f the
site for the past 12,000 years, the majority o f the cultural materials represent the remains
o f the extensive Early Agricultural period (1500 B.C.-A.D. 200) and later Formative
period Trincheras tradition (A.D. 200-1450) settlements along the fertile edge o f the Rio
Boquillas at its emergenee from the Boquillas hills (Carpenter et al. 1999). Most
importantly. La Playa has produced the largest, most comprehensive human burial
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3
population (N=246) that dates to the Early Agricultural period. The sample is minimally
ten times larger than any burial sample recovered to date from this period. The following
research stems from personal involvement assisting in obtaining this extensive and
important burial collection.
“Cavities on the Cob” is an investigation into the dental health o f the La Playa
burial population in order to test, address and better understand some o f the conflicting
theories about the introduction o f maize agriculture into the Sonoran desert. The global
significance o f the introduction o f agriculture has long generated intense interest and
heated debates. The spread o f maize and the Mesoamerican crop complex throughout the
Americas is still the subject o f disagreement (Gregory 2001, Huckell 1995, Roth 1996,
Wills 1990, 1995). Debates in the Southwest United States have been evolving for the
past fifty-plus years and are becoming ever more complicated by the discovery o f earlier
maize in the area (Gregory 1999, Mabry 1999a, 2002), and the application o f linguistic
models o f the potentially associated spread o f the Uto-Aztecan language family
throughout North America (Carpenter et al. 2000, Hill 2001).
Arguing for different models o f the spread o f maize into the area is further
complicated by the lack of archaeological understanding for this time period in northern
Mexico. The southwestern United States is among the most intensively studied culture
areas in the world (Cordell 1997), yet until relatively recently very little was known about
the archaeology south o f the U.S.A.-Mexico border. Investigations have been conducted
in Chihuahua (Di Peso 1980, 1982; Whalen and Minnis 2001), Durango (Spence 1978),
Sonora (Carpenter et al. 2000), and Sinaloa (Carpenter 1996), but it all pales in
comparison to the expansive literature available for the neighboring areas o f Arizona and
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New Mexico (see Gregory 2001 for an in depth treatment). More research has been
conducted in the Southwest U.S. because U.S. federal law requires inventories o f cultural
resources prior to construction on federal land or with federal money. If the ultimate
desire, however, is to unravel the mysteries o f the introduction o f agriculture in the
Desert West one should strive to understand the nature o f the archaeological record in the
areas between domestication and adoption. This study therefore directly contributes to
constructing this understanding.

Region o f Study
This study uses the dental health o f the La Playa burial population to address the
introduction o f agriculture into the area in three scales: North America, the Desert West,
and the Sonoran Desert. Although the implications and importance o f this research have
global signifieanee, the broadest approach to the problem starts within North America.
Recent molecular research postulates that maize (Zea mays) domestication could have
begun along the southwestern Mexican coast as early as 7,000 B.C.' (Matsuoka et al.
2002). Fully domesticated maize has been documented in central Mesoamerica by 4,250
B.C. (Pipemo and Flannery 2001). Subsequently, maize agriculture developed
sufficiently to facilitate the creation of the first complex state societies with wide ranging
influence in Mesoamerica circa 1,700 B.C. (Graulich 1994). Since the central concern of
this study is how maize reliance and its spread affected the Early Agricultural population
at La Playa, it is equally important to consider the evolution o f the crop and its associated
cultural adaptations between Mesoamerica (its place o f origin) and the Desert West.

‘ All dates presented are calibrated unless otherwise noted.
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The North American Desert West (Figure 1.2) is an inclusive term that refers to a
broad geographic region that shares many similar physiographic, climatic and biological
attributes that extend from the Great Basin in the north to Durango, Mexico and the
Mesoamerican border in the south. It is analogous to the ‘culture area’ concept o f
Kroeber (1952) in which similar cultural adaptations can often be observed or classified
as a result o f a similarity in physical environment, and is considered here to replace the
more limited, outdated and ethnocentric term ‘Southwest’. As originally coined by J. O.
Brew (Cordell 1997) the ‘Southwest culture area’ lies between Durango (CO, USA) and
Durango (DUR, MEX) north to south, and between Las Vegas (NY, USA) and Las
Vegas (NM, USA) from west to east. In reality however, this region extends beyond its
poorly defined margins and integrates culturally and climatically to varying degrees with
each surrounding region. Placing the La Playa burial population within the context o f the
Desert West facilitates a more focused discussion o f the adoption and development of
maize agriculture and the relationship between different timings and adaptations within
the region.
The most finite scale (above site specific foci) in which the La Playa burial
population is considered in this study is within the context of the Sonoran Desert, a
physiographically defined area (Dimmitt 2000) that extends from central Arizona in the
north, from the Mountain Transition Zone, to southern Sonora, at its interface with
Sinaloan Thomscrub; and from the Sierra Madre to the Sea o f Cortez, east to west. This
area is important to eonsider because the cultural events and adaptations that oecur
throughout the Sonoran Desert share the most similarities between each other than any
other part o f the Desert West.
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The Problem
The introduction o f domesticated cultigens and the development o f agriculture in
the Sonoran Desert is a poorly understood phenomenon. Archaeological research in
southern Arizona over the past 100 years has developed a vast body o f knowledge about
the area’s prehistory; however, details are lacking regarding the mode and tempo o f the
introduction o f agriculture into the region and the populations associated with its
adoption. How and when maize arrived in the region, as well as who introduced it, is
essential for interpreting the behaviors o f groups who shifted from a mobile, food-
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foraging lifeway to a sedentary one dependent on agriculture; often termed the “formative
transition” .
The established understanding o f preceramic cultural traditions in the Desert West
has been completely remodeled within the last decade (Huckell 1995, Mabry 1998, 2002,
Matson 1991, Roth 1996). Recent excavations in deep alluvial deposits o f southern
Arizona have uncovered large preceramic agricultural villages dating to what was
previously termed the Late Archaic period. In addition, maize remains from these and
several other sites throughout the region are being assayed with earlier and earlier dates;
pushed back from A.D. 0 to about 2,000 B.C. (Gregory 2001, Mabry 1999, Matson 1991,
Simmons 1986, Wellman 2000, Wills 1999).
In the Sonoran Desert area, this new information has led to a reassignment o f the
Late Archaic period as the Early Agricultural period (Huckell 1995). The period begins
by approximately 1,500 B.C. (and likely earlier), is associated with the appearance of
maize at many sites in the Sonoran Desert, and continues until the advent o f formal
pottery by approximately A.D. 200 (Huckell 1995). This period is further split into two
phases, the San Pedro phase (1500-800 B.C.) and the Cienega phase (800 B.C.-A.D.
200), based on recognizable differences in cultural material such as projectile point types,
architecture, ground stone types, and marine shell jewelry (Huckell 1995; Mabry 1998b).
These differences can be viewed as minimal in many respects; however, each phase
represents a significant shift from the previous temporal period, one that is largely
attributable to the introduction and increasing reliance on domesticated crops and
agriculture.
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The San Pedro phase represents a shift from a previous form o f mobile, foodforaging lifestyle to a more sedentary one, characterized by large-bladed projectile points,
shallow earthen depressions/structures, and limited varieties o f ground stone tools and
shell ornaments (Mabry 1998b). The Cienega phase represents a shift to greater local and
residential investments (domestic features), larger populations, and a greater reliance on
domesticated cultigens as is evidenced by increasingly larger storage pits and residential
structures, increased ground stone ubiquity and complexity, the presence of irrigation
canals and early ‘crude’ ceramics (Gregory 2001, Mabry 1999a). Maize is ubiquitous at
sites dating to both phases however, which has muddied the role it played in subsistence
throughout this period.
We do know that after its initial period o f adoption, maize agriculture became the
central focus o f subsistence throughout the region (Cordell 1997). We also know that
health generally declines among human populations globally because o f the dramatic
shift in subsistence strategy from foraging to agriculture (Cohen 1989, Cohen and
Armelagos 1984). Changes associated with agriculture such as sedentism, poor
sanitation, high social density, narrow dietary breadth and poor nutrition resulted in a
decline in health among populations o f the Sonoran Desert that continued until regionwide social collapse by the end o f the 14*'’ Century (Cordell 1997, Breternitz and
Robinson 1995). This same deterioration in human health has been observed among
prehistoric maize dependent groups in the Sonoran Desert and throughout the Desert
West (Breternitz and Robinson 1995, El-Najjar et al. 1976). The decline in health is
reflected in the teeth and bones as dental disease, developmental disease, infectious
disease, and osteoarthritis.
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Teeth can be especially helpful in identifying changes in diet, nutrition and health
associated with shifts in subsistence. Teeth have changed significantly over the
development o f the human species as well as over the course o f our history as Homo
sapiens. Paleoanthropologists have observed that the size o f teeth and the overall dental
structure decreased over the course o f the two million years o f evolution o f the genus
Homo (Hillson 1996). Cultural evolution may have played an integral part in this
reduction trend, in which processing o f food stuffs may have relaxed selective pressures
for large and strong dentition.
Patterns o f dental health, attrition and nutrition have been used to identify and
follow several broad-scale changes in subsistence among prehistoric groups after our
initial transition to modem humans. Human teeth have evolved to process a highly
varied diet o f wild plants and animals that resulted in high rates o f wear but low
frequencies o f dental disease (Brace and Mahler 1971). From the evolutionary
perspective, diets more reliant on heavily processed and domesticated crops high in
starch and sugar are maladaptive and subsequently result in disproportional attrition and
elevated frequencies o f dental disease (Kaifu et al. 2003). This understanding o f dental
health and its association with subsistence strategy provides a background in which to
better define the transition to agriculture in the Sonoran Desert.
New discoveries in the region have generated new questions and most o f the
researeh in this area has led to the development o f new theories about the introduction o f
agriculture; however, the artifactual information these theories are generated from can be
ambiguous. These theoretical approaches have largely focused on why agriculture was
adopted in the region and how it arrived, generating two polar arguments. Archaeologists
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argue that maize agriculture was introdueed into the region either by groups migrating
into the area with an agriculturally-based lifeway (Berry and Berry 1986, Huckell 1995),
or by diffusion where it was adopted by local foraging groups and gradually increased in
importance through time (Whittlesey and Ciolek-Torrello 1996, Wills 1992). This
research addresses these issues, in relation to the events that occurred in the Sonoran
Desert, hy examining the human skeletal population from La Playa that dates to the Early
Agricultural period.

Statement o f Purpose
This study uses the teeth from the Early Agricultural burial population at La Playa
to hypothesize that maize dependence gradually increased among human groups in the
Sonoran Desert over the course o f the Early Agricultural period. This is tested by
recording a suite o f ten dental observations (abscesses, antemortem tooth loss, calculus,
caries, dental chipping, development, periodontal disease, enamel hypoplasias, the rate of
dental attrition and molar wear angles) that can be affected by this fundamental change in
subsistence on a sample o f 157 dentitions from 246 prehistoric human skeletons
recovered from La Playa, Sonora, Mexico that date to the Early Agricultural period (1500
B.C.-A.D. 200). The La Playa burial population is held in repository at Centro fNAH
Hermosillo, Sonora.
In addition, an attempt was made to place the burials into a more refined
chronology within the Early Agricultural period by recovering supplemental burials with
ground penetrating radar (GPR), testing fluoride dating for the sample to create a
continuous temporal relationship between each burial (see methodology), and anchoring
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the resulting relative chronology to ‘real tim e’ with 28 radiocarbon dates. The above
hypothesis predicts that the La Playa burials will demonstrate a measurable concomitant
decline in dental health (i.e.-increased frequencies o f disease, damage, and wear angles)
as maize increases in dietary importance over the course o f the archaeological period.
This research contributes to the theoretical discussion o f the shift to agricultural
dependence in the Desert West, after which maize became the principal crop and the
focus of subsistence for the remainder o f the prehistoric period.
This research uses dental health to measure the degree o f reliance on agriculture
for several reasons. First, teeth preserve well in the archaeological record and are often
the only evidence recovered. Second, previous research in biological anthropology has
linked patterns in dental health to specific types o f subsistence (Larsen 1995), thereby
providing a proven model to test the archaeological hypothesis. Foraging groups have
been shown to demonstrate low frequencies of dental disease and even tooth wear;
whereas agricultural societies tend to have higher frequencies o f dental disease and
oblique angle tooth wear (Kelley and Larsen 1991, Lambert 2000, Larson 1997, Smith
1984, Turner 1979). The question is, however, whether these patterns are observed
among Early Agricultural populations such as those at La Playa, and if so the rate at
which this change occurs.
Third, preliminary analyses have been conducted on the dental health o f the small
sample o f Early Agricultural burials from southern Arizona (Lincoln-Babb and Minturn
1995, M intum and Lincoln-Babb 1995, 2001, M inturn et al. 1998), but these burial
samples are very limited and largely restricted to the later Cienega phase. In addition,
some analyses (especially destructive) have been prevented on these burials by political
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concerns. In depth recording o f skeletal and dental traits have been limited by rapid
reburial. Although problematic, these previous studies can provide an initial framework
for hypothesis testing using the more comprehensive La Playa sample. Lastly, the
majority (75%) of the dental archs are intact in the La Playa sample despite burial erosion
at the site. Therefore, the La Playa burials offer the largest and most inclusive picture o f
dental health for the Early Agricultural period throughout the region.
The agricultural transition in the North American Desert West is bracketed by two
distinct subsistence/settlement patterns. The preceding Archaic period (ca. 10,000-1500
B.C.) is characterized by seasonally-based mobile foraging, and the subsequent
Hohokam/Trincheras period (ca. A.D. 200-1450) is characterized by sedentism and a
heavy reliance on maize agriculture (Cordell 1997). These disparate cultural systems
create idiosyncratic signatures in the archaeological record that have equally
characteristic correlates in human dental health. This study therefore uses dental
observations on a skeletal sample that dates to this transitional period to address the
archaeological questions about the mode and tempo o f the introduction o f agriculture.

Hypothesis Testing
The central hypothesis o f this research project postulates a three-stage relationship
between the introduction o f domesticated cultigens and the eventual change in lifestyle
and human health that results (as measured here through dental health). First, maize
agriculture diffused into the North American Desert West through a broad cultural
continuum that existed from highland Mesoamerica to the Great Basin during the Middle
Archaic (see M atson 1991). It then became integrated into an existing seasonally-based
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mobile subsistence cycle among local foraging groups in the Sonoran Desert. If the
central hypothesis is correct, the teeth from La Playa should mirror patterns o f dental
disease and attrition similar to other broad-spectrum foraging groups during the earlier
San Pedro phase o f the Early Agricultural period. This pattern will reflect low overall
frequencies o f caries and abscesses, greater frequencies in caries and abscesses among
women and children, and heavy but relatively flat molar wear.
Second, as the desert climate began to stabilize and ameliorate (after hotter, dryer
episodes characteristic o f the Middle Holocene) it is very likely that local populations
began to experience greater productivity and reliability in both wild and domesticated
food sources. Through the course o f the Early Agricultural period, this increased
productivity and reliability led to local population growth that, coupled with decreasing
home ranges (due to increasing interaction between ranging groups), eventually led to
sedentary local polities. Sedentism, a developing larger group dynamic, and increasing
social density necessitated greater local investment and eventually an increased
dependence on “more reliable” domesticated crops (i.e., maize). During this succession
o f increasing reliance (Cienega phase), it is expected that the La Playa dental data will
demonstrate a gradual increase in dental disease, antemortem tooth loss, chipping and
wear angles over time.
Lastly, continuing population growth and greater maize reliance resulted in a
reduction o f dietary breadth and increase in food processing technology, exemplified by
the development o f larger storage features, more ubiquitous/complex grinding
technology, and pottery. These shifts in subsistence and settlement accrue over time and
cause a concurrent gradual decrease in dental health and greater angles o f attrition that
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are similar to patterns observable among the later Hohokam populations o f the Sonoran
Desert (Mintum and Lincoln-Babb 2001). This pattern is characterized by high overall
frequencies o f caries and abscesses with relatively equal dispersions across gender and
age categories, greater antemortem tooth loss and chipping, and more oblique attrition
angles and “cupped” molar wear.

Dissertation Design
The remainder o f this work provides an in depth treatment o f the problem and
hypothesis stated above, including background, methodology, and implications o f the
study. The first three chapters following the introduction include a comprehensive
discussion o f important background information. In chapter two, background
information is described by addressing the location of the site and its placement in the
larger environment o f the Sonoran Desert. Previous work at La Playa will be addressed
and how it relates to the total understanding o f regional chronology and site formation.
The chapter concludes with a complete description o f the current La Playa project and the
amazing wealth o f information and material it has produced.
Chapter three will be used to examine the complexity o f the regions’ prehistory.
This includes a discussion o f the problems inherent in past classifications and
chronologies that are being replaced by ongoing research. This chapter largely focuses
on the evidence, development and sequencing o f the Early Agricultural period, especially
as it pertains to La Playa.
Chapter four addresses the specific nature o f the La Playa skeletal sample and the
relationships between recovered burials. Additionally this will aid in placing the burial
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population into the larger regional context, as discussed in the previous chapter. Part of
these considerations will be the geomorphology o f the site, as erosion is the major
contributor to skeletal finds. The results o f the GPR survey, the fluoride test, and the
radiocarbon dating are additionally presented in order to justify the placement o f a
portion o f the burial sample within temporal contexts in the interest o f increasing sample
size for time-related comparisons.
Chapter five addresses the methodology employed in this study, including dental
data collection, justifications for each o f these methodologies and statistical treatment of
the data collected. The dentition o f each recordable individual recovered from the site
has been analyzed and scored for a suite o f ten non-metric traits designed to measure
dental health among the La Playa skeletons. Each o f these dental traits is discussed,
including individual methodological assumptions.
Chapter six presents the result o f all o f the dental analysis conducted on the La
Playa burials sample for this study. The results will be addressed through a consideration
of the construction o f the La Playa burial population, general dental demographics,
population dental demographics and finally dental attrition.
The last chapter offers a discussion o f the results, including implications for the
status of dental health over the course o f the introduction o f agriculture to the Sonoran
Desert and its effects at La Playa, and finally conclusions about their implications and
recommendations for future research. Statistically significant differences are discussed
between the earlier and later phases o f this archaeological period and are additionally
assessed for differences between sex, age and potential differences in status between
individuals (marginalized groups). Further, a model is presented that postulates that the
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observed dental health o f the La Playa sample is the product o f the introduction and
adoption o f domesticated cultigens from Mesoamerica during the end o f the Middle
Archaic or the beginning o f the Late Archaic, in which reliance on these crops gradually
increased with an in situ development o f a uniquely Sonoran Desert agricultural
adaptation that led to sedentism by the beginning o f the Early Agricultural period. The
placement o f the La Playa population within the larger regional context and the biological
and cultural relationships to other populations and/or sites in the Sonoran Desert and the
larger Desert West is also considered.
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CHAPTER 2

LA PLAYA
Location
La Playa (SON F:10:3) is located in the state o f Sonora, in northwestern Mexico
approximately 125 kilometers south o f the international border. Sonora encompasses
184,934 square kilometers (almost 10% o f the Republic o f Mexico) and is delimited to
the east by the Sierra Madre Occidental and to the west by the Sea o f Cortez. The site o f
La Playa is located in the north central portion o f the state and extends over
approximately 12 sq. km along the Rio Boquillas, near Trincheras, Sonora (see Figure
1.1). The Rio Boquillas rises in the Sierra Cibuta near Nogales, and flows southwest to
its eventual confluence with the Rio Magdalena a few kilometers to the west o f
Trincheras. Currently a deeply entrenched arroyo, the Rio Boquillas maintained a
perennial flow as recently as the early 1960s. The site is situated where the Rio Boquillas
emerges from a narrow valley constricted by the low hills o f the Cerro Boquillas onto a
broad, well-developed alluvial floodplain, approximately 515 meters (1,700 feet) above
sea level (Carpenter et al. 2001). Although artifacts are distributed across much o f the
site, the majority o f materials and most o f the work at La Playa have concentrated in
seven subjectively defined loci based on the locations o f greatest artifact and feature
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densities and patterns o f erosion (Figure 2.1). These seven loci consist o f four large areas
(loci), from which the human burials were recovered for this study, and three smaller loci
that were the focus o f excavations o f finite feature groups.
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Figure 2.1. Site map o f La Playa with loci defined (Cooper Aerial Hermosillo).

Environmental Setting
The state o f Sonora contains four distinct physiographic provinces (Brown 1994):
1) the Sonoran Desert; 2) the Southern Coastal Belt; 3) the Basin and Range; and 4) the
Sierra Madre Occidental. The prehistoric residents at La Playa were likely in contact
with each o f these areas and beyond, but the site itself is located squarely within the
Sonoran Desert province. The Sonoran Desert extends over 120,000 sq. mi. (320,000
km^) from the Colorado River and the Gulf o f California east to Nogales where it
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gradually blends with Chihuahuan Desert grasslands, and from north o f Phoenix where it
blends with the Mojave Desert and extends south o f Guaymas where it melds subtly with
Sinaloan Thomscrub. The Sonoran Desert includes the coast o f the Sea o f Cortez, the
broad North Mexican Coastal Plain, and mountain chains of the Basin and Range. The
climate is characterized as mild to hot with predominant summer precipitation, averaging
between three to fifteen inches (76 to 400 mm) annually (Ingram 2000). Summer rains
are extremely sporadic but torrential and are created from the stable eastern portion of a
Pacific subtropical high-pressure cell, largely the result o f the western mountain chains
(from Nevada to Baja Sur) blocking and diverting moisture to the south (Ingram 2000).
The Sonoran Desert is an extremely rich environment, containing 130 species of
mammals, more than 500 types o f birds, about 120 amphibians and reptiles, 30 native
fresh-water fish, and an estimated 3,500 native species o f plants. The Sonoran Desert
encompasses every biome; however, the area directly surrounding La Playa is best
characterized by desert and riparian communities (Dimmitt 2000). Vegetation is
dominated by some trees, small and woody shrubs, many annuals, and a wide variety of
succulents. Many o f the plants that were most important for the prehistoric residents of
the site include Acacia and Mesquite trees. Agave, Yucca, Cucurbits, and a large number
of cactus that flower such as Barrel, Cholla, Organpipe, Prickly Pear and Saguaro
(Winkler 1982). Cactus and its contribution to the diet at La Playa is important to the
later analysis o f dental health because groups that consume a large amount o f cactus in
their diet have been shown to have higher rates o f caries and antemortem tooth loss
(Goldstein 1948, Leigh 1925). Animals that would have important food resources
include large mammals such as Bighorm Sheep, Javelina, Mule Deer, and small
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mammals like the Desert Cottontail, Ground Squirrel, Jackrabbits, and a large variety of
rodents. In addition, a number o f large amphibians and lizards including the Desert
Tortoise, Gila Monster, Chuckwalla, Homed lizard and a large variety o f poisonous and
harmless snakes would have also been utilized as food resources. This variety of
abundant resources provided a sufficient base for early La Playans to utilize during most
o f the year and may have additionally contributed to the development o f larger
settlements at the site.

Previous Investigations
Previous archaeological investigations at La Playa have been very limited, though
the site’s existence has been known for over 50 years. This reflects the broader lack of
archaeological investigation conducted in Sonora over the last century. The earliest
description o f the site come from the geographers Sauer and Brand (1931) who
conducted an extensive survey o f northern Sonora in the early 19 30's. This work
resulted in the definition o f the limits o f the Trincheras culture, characterized by the
construction o f artificial terraces (trincheras) and the Trincheras Purple on Red and Altar
Polychrome ceramic traditions. They interpreted the cultural remains at La Playa as
representing evidence o f a sedentary prehistoric community, in which the community
utilized the rich floodplain o f the Rio Boquillas to farm after the armual summer rains.
In 1935, Woodward (1936) similarly surveyed the site, where he observed the
high density o f cultural materials. He noted that La Playa represented an extensive
period o f occupation that had a large prehispanic culture centered on the manufacture of
Glycymeris shell bracelets, which he additionally believed were traded into the Hohokam
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area. Two years later, Gordon Ekholm (1940) made a surface collection at La Playa as a
part o f the larger Sonora-Sinaloa Archaeological Project, under the direction o f George
Vaillant of the American Museum o f Natural History. Ekholm also noted the extensive
and impressive nature o f the site.
No further work was conducted at La Playa until the late 1950s when Alfred
Johnson conducted a systematic investigation and described the site for his M aster’s
thesis in the Department o f Anthropology at the University o f Arizona. However,
Johnson (1960, 1966) believed La Playa represented an environment characterized by
cienegas that were utilized seasonally for the collection o f plants during the Trincheras
period (A.D. 200-1450). He postulated that the construction o f ‘trincherases’ (terraces)
on the north side of the river (just north of the site), among the Cerro Boquillas, was
utilized for defense in case o f conflict and that these features were contemporaneous with
other features and artifacts located on the alluvial plain. Although he noted some
similarities, based on artifact similarities, with the Mogollon and western Mexican
traditions, Johnson considered Trincheras culture part o f the desert branch o f the
Hohokam (Johnson 1963).

Proyecto La Playa
In 1995, John Carpenter (then at the University o f Arizona) and Elisa Villalpando
(of the Centro Instituto Nacional de Antropologia e Historia, Sonora) began Proyecto La
Playa, which was designed to salvage artifacts and features in the most imminent states of
destruction from the extensive erosion that currently effects the sites surface, and address
basic questions o f chronology, site structure, subsistence, and regional and interregional
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interaction. Investigations by the project have identified evidence for use o f the site
beginning during the Paleoindian period (12,000 to 10,000 B.C.), extending through the
Archaic period (10,000 to 1,500 B.C.) and continuing with a more-or-less uninterrupted
occupation extending from the Early Agricultural period (1500 B.C. to A.D. 200) through
the first half o f the 20^'’ century (Carpenter et al. 2000). The greatest number o f artifacts
and features, however, appear to be associated with the Early Agricultural period. Fortyone o f the 47 radiocarbon assays obtained from various features at the site fall within this
period (Carpenter, personal communication, 2004).
The La Playa Project has excavated over 450 features, and recorded, recovered,
analyzed and curated thousands o f artifacts from the site, which has resulted in the
construction o f large assemblages o f ceramics, fauna, flaked stone, ground stone, human
burials, macrobotanical remains and shell as well as a vast body o f information on
excavated features, especially roasting features. The following discussion will
summarize the vast quantity o f data that has been recorded to date. Much o f this
artifactual material has been analyzed by various students and has subsequently resulted
in several theses and conference presentations (Boialil and Velasquez 2004, Garcia 2004,
Martinez 2004, Martinez-Lira and Arroyo-Cabrales 2004, Montero et al. 2004, Morales
2004, Ochoa 2004), each o f which has contributed to the interpretation o f and our
growing understanding o f the site. The burial sample is not included in the following
discussion as it will be dealt with in depth in Chapter 4.
Ceramics
Ceramics litter a good portion o f the surface at La Playa as pot-drops and middens
erode out o f the subsurface and spread their contents across the site. The La Playa
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ceramic collection consists o f 12,211 sherds recovered from excavation unit levels and
from selective surface collection o f diagnostic pieces, and three fragments o f small
ceramic figurines. Figure 2.2 shows a figurine that was recovered from the contents o f a
roasting feature; the other two were surface collections. The ceramics in the assemblage
represent 23 different types, the majority o f which are Trincheras types. M ost o f the
ceramics from the site were tempered with locally available sands from the Rio
Boquillas, the Rio Magdelena and from the adjacent (north) Altar Valley (Morales 2004).
In addition, several sherds o f a previously unidentified pottery type have been found in
association with Cienega phase components. It is a well-made, coil-and-scraped,
polished brown plainware with a fine sand temper, and is readily distinguishable from the
Trincheras pottery tradition (Carpenter et al. 2000). Morales (2004) has recently
postulated that these represent an early incipient plainware that is characteristic o f the
Cienega occupation at the site.
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Figure 2.2. Early ceramic figurine from La Playa (photo by J. Watson).
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Fannal Remains
The faunal remains from the site are extensive but may be separated into four
basic divisions; Pleistocene fauna, subsistence remains, faunal bone tools, and intentional
dog burials. Although limited work has been done on the Pleistocene fauna at the site,
the remains o f mammoth, bison, camel, horse, deer, peccary, and tortoise have been
observed within alluvial deposits immediately overlying an extensive paleosol. The
remainder o f the faunal remains recovered from the site are food remains, bone tools or
dog burials. All o f the dates associated with features containing faunal remains (roasting
pits and burials) associated with the extensive Early Agricultural occupation at the site.
The fauna classified as subsistence remains (NISP=1,442) were recovered from
roasting pits or midden/storage contexts throughout the site (Martinez-Lira and ArroyoCabrales 2004). The species recovered from these contexts vary widely and represent the
majority o f species available to the prehistoric residents o f La Playa. The majority o f the
subsistence related faunal remains consisted o f deer (Artiodactyl NISP=135), cottontail
(Sylvilagus NISP=109) and jack rabbit (Lepus NISP=818) species with various avian and
reptile species also being present in some abundance (Martinez-Lira and Arroyo-Cabrales
2004). Preliminary analysis suggests that this assemblage shares some similarities with
faunal assemblages from other Early Agricultural sites from southern Arizona (MartinezLira and Arroyo-Cabrales 2004).
The number o f bone tools manufactured from faunal remains at La Playa is
relatively limited (n=38). Several were recovered as grave goods from burials. A bone
awl was recovered along with two manos from the burial of a young adult (18-20) female
that dated to the San Pedro phase. An ovoid bone marker was recovered among the
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remains o f a fibrous covering, spiral shell core and Limpet shell bead from the burial of
an older adult (45-50) female that dated to the late Cienega phase. A bone pin was
recovered from an older adult (45-50) female that was dated to the early Cienega phase.
In addition, a drilled rib from an unidentifiable mammal was recovered from a sub-adult
(12-14) male burial, three Artiodactyl ankle bones were found associated with an adult
(40+) male burial and a deer antler was encountered lying on top o f a double adult male
burial from the site. Although very few burials were excavated with bone tools, there
appears to be a difference in the type o f faunal remains associated with burials by sex.
The grave goods may reflect a gendered division o f labor in which females are buried
with tools (bone awl and pin) and males are buried with unworked animal bones or nonformal tools.
Dog burials are one o f the more common feature types at the site (see Figure 2.3).
Twenty-six dog burials have been excavated at La Playa, the majority o f which lie in and
amongst human burials, but do not occur in direct association (Martinez-Lira and ArroyoCabrales 2004). Dogs were generally placed upon their left sides in a curled, semi-flexed
position, without grave offerings (Carpenter et al. 2002). In addition, several dog burials
have proven to be complex and may hint at meaningful social relationships between
humans and dogs at the site. One burial consisted o f two adult male dogs, both on the
right side and adjacent to each other. Another multiple dog burial contained the remains
of four young individuals.
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Figure 2.3. Dog burial at La Playa (photo by J. Watson).

Chipped Stone
The chipped stone collection from La Playa was recovered from various contexts
and consists o f bifaces, drills, backed knives, scrapers, planes, denticulates, tabular agave
knives and notched, retouched and utilized flakes; very little debitage was recovered from
the site. Almost all (99%) of the chipped stone tool industry utilized locally available
raw materials, including andésite, basalt, crypto-crystaline, diorite, latite, quartz and
rhyolite (Ochoa 2004). Obsidian was the only non-local material identified in the
assemblage and it comprises as little as one percent (Ochoa 2004). One Trincheras
period obsidian projectile point from La Playa was sourced to the Antelope Wells locality
in northeastern Sonora and southwestern New Mexico (Ochoa 2004).
The collection is, however, decidedly biased, in which flaked-stone tools and
projectile points were preferentially collected from the site surface. Debitage was only
collected from excavation unit levels and from six knapping stations that were selected
for recording, totaling 318 non-tool pieces. This has resulted in a dearth o f flakes for
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lithic reduction or flake use analysis. Therefore, the rapidly deflating nature o f the site
makes the collection of more diagnostic, but out-of-context, projectile points and bifaces
more pertinent. Bifacial tools from the site consist o f 358 projectile points, 166 bifaces
and 26 drills (Ochoa 2004). Although point types have been recovered representing
every temporal period, the majority (54%) o f the projectile point assemblage is associated
with the Early Agricultural period (see Figure 2.4); San Pedro points 18% (n=65). Empire
points 11% (n=41), and Cienega points 25% (n=93). This distribution again supports the
conclusion that the majority of the cultural remains at the site originate from the
extensive Early Agricultural occupation.

3cm

Figure 2.4. Early Agricultural period projectile point types from La Playa; a. San
Pedro, b. Empire, c. Cienega (drawing by S. Ochoa).

Based on additional analyses o f the projectile points at La Playa, Ochoa (2004)
identified that procurement strategies o f raw materials used for point manufacture
changed from ‘distributed’ to ‘local’ from the Middle to the Late Archaic at the site. She
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suggests that this likely reflects greater local investment in the site; possibly related to
permanent habitation o f the site from the Late Archaic onward (Ochoa 2004). This
pattern may be related to shifts in artifact assemblages observed from the San Pedro to
Cienega phases at other sites in the region that have been attributed to increasing
population size and local investment over time.
Ground Stone
Ground stone is ubiquitous throughout the site and has been recovered from many
different contexts. The ground stone collection from La Playa consists o f 615 artifacts of
17 differing types, including one and two-sided cobble manos, slab and basin metates,
basalt trays, bowls, and proto-palettes, pestles, reamers, rasps, and a large number of
hammerstones (Carpenter et al. 2002). The majority o f the assemblage is comprised of
manos (49% o f total sample), many o f which were collected as part o f mano caches from
the surface o f the site. Also well represented are ground stone balls o f various sizes
(18%) and metates (10%). The majority o f these ground stone artifacts are made from
granitics (36%) and basalts (15%); however, a suite o f thirteen other material types were
also used to produce ground stone items including schist, rhyolite and diorite.
The most important aspect of the ground stone assemblage from La Playa is the
simultaneous presence o f various forms o f ground stone technology, from grinding slicks
and one-handed manos, to trough metates (see Figure 2.5) and large grinding two-handed
manos, to rasps used in shell bracelet manufacture. The level o f wear o f the ground stone
within the assemblage varies markedly. Unfortunately, these differing types and variable
wear can not be tied to solid temporal contexts. In addition, there is an arcosic schist
quarry situated atop a low hill where the Boquillas emerges onto the alluvial plain. Here,
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the bedrock was deeply incised and tabular slabs removed. Although use o f the quarry
continued through the Trincheras period, characteristic schist implements, particularly the
reamers and rasps used in shell ornament production, are common in Early Agriculture
period components (Carpenter et al. 2002).

Figure 2.5. Large trough metate from site surface (photo by J. Watson).

Shell
Marine shell is by far one of the most conspicuous and abundant artifacts at the
site, the majority of which represents the manufacture o f shell ornaments (Figure 2.7).
Judging from the extensive remains of every aspect o f manufacture. La Playa appears to
have had a large manufacturing industry that centered around the production of
Glycymeris shell bracelets. Over 90 percent o f the shell assemblage from La Playa is
composed o f Glycemerous sp. (Villalpando and Pastrana 2001). However, 52 genera
representing 59 marine shell species have been identified. The greatest variability in
shell species is apparently associated with the Early Agricultural component, as many
different types o f charred shell are present in hornos dating to the Cienega phase. Other
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prominent shell species include Nacarada sp. (8.4%), Modiolus subnodosus (7.6%),
Laevicardium elatum (1.6%), Vermetido sp. (0.87%), Chione purpurissata (0.70%),
Olivella dama (0.30%), and Arene fricki (0.26%) (Carpenter et al. 2002). All o f the
marine shell species originate from the Sea o f Cortez, 100 km to the west, and represent
comprise the most significant non-local resource encountered at the site.

Figure 2.6. Shell necklace recovered from burial at La Playa (photo by J. Watson).

Plant Remains
Plant remains have been recovered in flotation and pollen samples from 68
roasting features, 5 storage pits, 8 burials and an occupational surface located throughout
the site. These remains have provided some valuable information about diet, subsistence
and plant species utilization at La Playa. Twenty-seven different taxa have been
identified, many o f which were recovered from features that date to the Early
Agricultural period (Martinez 2004). The plant inventory for La Playa, recovered from
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these 82 features, revealed that there was a significant utilization o f maize (n=39.
Ubiquity - 47%, Abundance = 2.2ppl), along with mesquite beans (n=42. Ubiquity =
51%, Abundance = 3.2ppl), chenopodium (n=35. Ubiquity = 42%, Abundance = 2.0ppl),
and portulaca (n=30. Ubiquity = 36%, Abundance = 0.4ppl) (Martinez 2004; Sanchez
1998). Other plant species recovered from roasting features included limited cactus
species (Saguaro and Cholla), Yucca, small starchy seeds, grasses and various other
weedy annuals. Unlike other Early Agricultural sites in the region. Cactus species are not
well represented among plant remains at La Playa.
Recent analyses by Martinez (2004) have suggested that the domesticated
cultigens were important among the population at La Playa since their arrival. Maize is
ubiquitous in San Pedro phase contexts, but the flotation samples contain fewer taxa and
lower quantitative values than those from later Cienega phase contexts, including an
increase in the ubiquity o f maize from 17% to 65%. Martinez (2004) identifies that
maize was a significant part o f the diet during the San Pedro phase; and although it
increases in ubiquity in Cienega phase contexts, increases in plant presence and ubiquity
also occur among wild resources, which she suggests implies greater local investment in
both wild and domesticated foods.
Features
To date the project has excavated 48 roasting features (and hornos) from various
contexts within the site. The roasting features range from .45 to 4.02 meters in diameter,
and from .50 to 1.18 meters in depth, and most reflect a globular profile (Carpenter et al.
2002). The majority o f the roasting features are completely filled with fire-cracked rock
(FCR, or thermally altered rocks) and some trash, food remains and ashy soil (see Figure
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2.6). The larger o f these may represent one-time events suggestive o f communal activity.
Eighteen radiocarbon dates indicate that the roasting pits range in age from the San Pedro
phase to the early Trincheras period, however, the majority (n=l 1) fall within the
Cienega phase (Carpenter et al. 2002, Martinez 2004). Other homos, generally smaller in
nature, are completely filled with ashy soil and food remains with very little to no FCR;
these likely represent reused features (such as storage pits) designed for smaller scale
food processing.

Figure 2.7. Roasting Feature (sectioned) from La Playa (photo by J. Watson).

Potential evidence for agricultural fields covering some 35 hectares and canals
have also been identified (Carpenter et al. 2002). These features are evident in aerial
photos and include several alignments of contiguous homos, each ranging from 50m to
150m in length, oriented parallel to the canals and at right angles to widely-spaced
(approximately 10m) furrows/feeder canals. Radiocarbon dates from adjacent features
suggest that these homo alignments may be associated with the Cienega phase (Carpenter
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et al. 2002). Additionally, the highly fractured condition of the fire-cracked rock within
the roasting features suggests that water may have been employed in the roasting process,
and their linear arrangement may reflect placement along canals (Carpenter et al. 2000).
Carpenter et al. (2000) have argued, based on the abundance o f maize and ground stone,
and preliminary caries frequency, that the data from La Playa indicates a mixed foraging
and farming strategy that includes a combination o f extensive utilization o f wild plants
and animals and maize cultivation that Ford (1981) has termed the Sonoran Agricultural
Complex.

Site Chronology
The use o f cultural chronologies and taxonomic designations is problematic when
comparing research across the international border between northwestern Mexico and the
southwestern United States. Over 60 years o f archaeological investigations have left a
wide array o f overlapping, often outdated, and inaccurate terms for classifying extinct
cultural traditions. Berry and Berry (1986) and Mabry (1998b) have offered a solution
that applies to many circumstances by incorporating climatic shifts that appear to have
greatly influenced cultural development over the past 12,000 years in the Desert West.
They summarize the occupational history o f the Desert West in terms o f major
environmental periods. The chronological scheme for these periods is based upon
Mabry’s (1998b) review o f current paleoclimatic data (Figure 2.8). The present study is
largely concerned with the Early Agricultural period, a culturally defined construction
that encompasses a small portion o f the Late Holocene climatic period, therefore the
discussion o f the events during and surrounding this cultural period are first framed in the
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larger chronological scheme o f climatic periods. All dates reported in this study are
calibrated unless otherwise noted.
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Figure 2.8. Cultural and climatic chronology for the Sonoran Desert.

Terminal Pleistocene (ca. 12,500-8,500 B.C)/Early Holocene (8,500-5,500 B.C.)
The Terminal Pleistocene (ca. 12,500-8,500 B.C.) and Early Holocene (8,5005,500 B.C.) in the Sonoran Desert was characterized by a cool, wet climate reflecting the
transition from global glaciation to a general warming trend (Antevs 1955). During this
time the Boquillas Valley was likely an oasis-like environment that would have attracted
animals and human foraging groups. Pleistocene fauna, including the remains of
mammoth, bison, camel, horse, deer, peccary, and tortoise, have been observed within
alluvial deposits immediately overlying an extensive paleosol. Paleoindian artifacts
recovered from the site include several Clovis points, including one un-fluted Clovis
point, and two fossilized antler billets. Several points, representing similar types (e.g.,
tapering stem. Jay, Lake Mojave, Silver Lake, San Dieguito) are also present in the La
Playa collection and date to circa 8,700 and 5,000 B.C. (Lorentzen 1998).
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Malpais/San Dieguito I artifacts have been recovered associated with gravel and
cobble deposits o f an inverted Pleistocene stream channel that sits immediately atop the
paleosol (Carpenter et al. 2002). This assemblage is characterized by thickly patinated
crude cobble choppers and scraper-planes, and large flake sidescrapers and knives,
manufactured from igneous (basalt, rhyolite, andésite, diorite, latite) stream cobbles
derived from the channel deposits. Age estimates for the Malpais/San Dieguito
assemblages range widely from circa 35,000 B.C. (Hayden 1976) to 2,000 B.C. (Rogers
1939, 1958). The association with the inverted channel deposits indicates an occupation
following the abandonment of the channel and is, thus, either contemporary with, or
postdates the terminal Pleistocene deposits. Given the absence o f patina on probable
middle Holocene artifacts. Carpenter et al. (2002) suggest a possible late
Pleistocene/early Holocene context.
Middle Holocene (5,500-2,500 B.C.)
The Middle Holocene (5,500-2,500 B.C.), or Altithermal period, was initially
defined by Antevs (1955) as a shift to higher temperatures and decreased precipitation.
The severity o f the environmental conditions during the Altithermal continues to be
debated (Betancourt 1990; Martin 1963; Van Devender 1990), although a marked gap in
the radiocarbon record for this period suggests that harsher environmental conditions may
have existed (Berry and Berry 1986; Mabry 1998). Few artifacts or features at La Playa
can be positively assigned to this period and possible evidence for occupation during this
period is presently limited to a few widely dated projectile point styles, including Pinto
and San Jose. These are variably dated to between 7,500 and 800 B.C. (Lorentzen 1998).
Only 23 o f the 359 projectile points (.06%) collected from La Playa are identified as
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Pinto/San Jose types and may be assigned to this time period (Carpenter et al. 2002).
Waters (1986, and Waters and Haynes 2001) also postulates that Middle Archaic levels
are missing from the soil sequences of several sites located on the river floodplains of
southern Arizona. He identifies this phenomenon as supporting the Altithermal climatic
changes and argues that any Middle Holocene components that were present could have
been removed by channel cutting and erosion. A similar pattern can be observed with the
soil sequence at La Playa in which a thick indistinguishable light brown alluvium
overlays a red paleosol that contains the remains o f Pleistocene fauna. Features dated
throughout the overlying alluvium do not initiate earlier than 3,000 B.C. calibrated (see
Table 4.2).

The minimal amount o f Middle Holocene artifacts at La Playa may be

attributable to down-cutting o f the floodplain postulated to have occurred during this time
period.
Late Holocene (2,500 B.C. to Present)
Late Archaic Period (2,500-1,500 B.C.)
Increased utilization of the Boquillas Valley appears to coincide with a return to
more amenable climatic conditions after 2,500 B.C.; termed the Late Archaic period
(2,500-1,500 B.C.). Thirteen percent of the projectile points types are associated with the
early portion o f the late Holocene (prior to the Early Agriculture period) and include
Gypsum points (2,500 B.C.-A.D. 500), Chiricahua points (2,800-500 B.C.) and Cortaro
points (2,300-300 B.C.). Many o f these point types, however, are poorly dated or have
widely ranging associated dates and may be problematic in assigning temporality to
specific contexts.
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Early Agricultural Period (1,500 B.C.-A.D. 200)
The Early Agricultural Period (1,500 B.C.-A.D. 200) is the best represented
period among the La Playa artifact assemblages. The majority o f the projectile point
assemblage (54% o f the identified points) can be assigned to the Early Agricultural
period (San Pedro phase circa 1,500/1,200 to 800 B.C. and Cienega phase 800 B.C. to
circa A.D. 200). These include San Pedro, Empire and Cienega points. Other Early
Agriculture period artifacts include “eared” stone trays, proto-palettes, slab and basin
metates, cobble manos, diorite hammerstones and a wide range o f flake and core tools,
stone cruciforms, and shell ornaments and waste together with the reamers, rasps, awls,
and antler tine punches used in their production (Carpenter et al. 2002). Based on a suite
of 49 radiocarbon dates (see Chapter 4), most o f the burials and the majority o f the vast
quantities o f roasting features eroding out o f the site are associated with this period. La
Playa has produced some o f the largest artifact assemblages for the Early Agricultural
period. These assemblages are also among the most complete since both phases o f the
period are equally represented at the site, which is often not the case at many other Early
Agricultural sites from southern Arizona.
Trincheras Period (A.D. 200-1450)
In general, the chronology at La Playa follows those cultural periods established
for southern Arizona until the end of the Early Agricultural period, after which the
cultural phases o f the Formative period follow the distinctive development o f the
Trincheras culture and the phases defined by McGuire and Villalpando (1993) for the
Altar Valley. As the only other person to conduct systematic excavations at La Playa,
Johnson interpreted the site to have two occupations:
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“ ...it is possible to postulate two periods of occupation at La Playa site,
one a preceramic period corresponding to the San Pedro stage o f the
Cochise Culture, and the other a later ceramic period” (Johnson
1963:181).
Johnson saw the preceramic occupation at La Playa as minimal and therefore less
important than the second occupation. It was the ceramic occupation, the Trincheras
tradition, that Johnson believed was the more defining aspect o f the site; characterized by
the presence o f Purple-on-Red ceramics and the small terraced hills, related to the
tradition originally defined by Sauer and Brand (1931).
La Playa is located in close proximity to the Cerro Trincheras (10km to the
south), a huge basaltic hill with 900 artificially constructed terraces and several cobble
structures on top, which may indicate that the Trincheras “occupation” at La Playa was
not the center o f events during the later portion o f this period. Several assays and
ceramic associations have returned various Trincheras period dates from hornos and
excavation levels in different features. The Trincheras component at La Playa consists of
triangular projectile points, rectangular manos and metates and the elaboration o f
ceramics, most epitomized by the Purple-on-Brown and Purple-on-Red types. The vast
majority o f the ceramics (98%) are o f various Trincheras phases. Various geoglyphs, or
shaped surface areas cleared o f FCR, are believed to be part o f this period also (Carpenter
etal. 2001).
Protohistoric Period (A.D. 1450-1694)
Using the chronology defined by McGuire and Villalpando (1993) for the Altar
Valley, the Protohistoric period begins with the appearance o f the Whetstone Lisa
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ceramic tradition circa A.D. 1450, which has been found in the Santa Cruz y San Pedro
river valleys in Arizona, and subsequently ends with the appearance o f missions
throughout the Sonoran Desert in the late 1600’s. Although evidence o f occupation
during the Protohistoric period is sparse at the site, some artifacts have been recovered
from La Playa that suggests some utilization by Protohistoric groups. A very small
percentage o f the total ceramic assemblage from the site consists o f several sherds of
various Papago wares and a Whetstone Lisa sherd, characteristic o f indigenous O ’odham
groups in the region.
Historic Period (A.D. 1694-1950)
The Historic period begins with the establishment of missions throughout the
Sonoran Desert circa A.D. 1694 (McGuire and Villalpando 1993). Three distinct
structures have been defined within La Playa that belong to this period; these include the
Rancho Frances, El Oasis, and the Rancho Mexicano. Each o f these represents
subsequent occupations at the site during the Historic period. Some of the canal features
at the site are also attributed to this period (Carpenter et al. 1997). In addition, Sanchez et
al. (1996) have identified that groups o f Soba Pima still inhabited the area at the end of
the 1

Century.
The Rancho Frances is located in the northeast part o f the site at an area in which

the Rio Boquillas emerges from the interior o f the Cerros Boquillas (see Figure 2.1). The
area represents the occupation o f French goat herders at the site during the middle part of
the 18**’ Century (Carpenter et al. 2003). The array o f artifacts scattered about the direct
area include metal, glass, porcelain ceramics, construction materials and some ground
stone lithics. The Raneho Frances occupies an area o f approximately 6,460 sq. meters
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and includes a one-room rectangular house constructed o f adobe, a small mound midden
of dirt, trash and construction materials, a pot-drop o f a complete Papago Red jar located
on the surface, an homo that was reutilized for trash, an alignment o f 14 postholes next to
two possible fire pits and a midden (Carpenter et al. 2003). An additional homo, in
cylindrical form lined with thick layer o f red, bumed earth, retumed a archaeomagnetic
date of A.D. 1750.
El Oasis was a restaurant located approximately 350 meters to the west o f the
Rancho Mexicano on the north side o f the old Santa Ana-Caborca hi-way (see Figure
2.1). The restaurant was in operation during the early to middle part o f the 20^ Century
and was abandoned by the early 1950’s. El Oasis encompasses an area o f 4,200 square
meters and includes the remains o f a stone structure with five rooms and a porch, and
four trash middens that surround the structure (Carpenter et al. 2003). The historic
artifacts scattered about the area include metal, glass, porcelain ceramics, constmction
materials including concrete, and a license plate dated to the 1930’s.
Rancho Mexicano was a “hacienda” established around 1930 by Nabor Redondo.
The ranch functioned at La Playa until the family moved to Santa Ana in 1964 and was
the last structure in operation prior to the creation o f the current ranch at La Playa. It is
located on the south side o f the old hi-way 2, from Santa Ana to Caborca (see Figure 2.1).
The area encompasses 3,600 square meters and includes the remains o f the adobe
structure o f the ranch house with nine rooms, four trash middens, two hornos, a canal
located to the west o f the ranch and a rock wall (Carpenter et al. 2003). The historic
artifacts scattered about the area include metal, glass, porcelain ceramics and constmction
materials.
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The local inhabitants acknowledged that throughout the current period residents
from ranches and the town o f Trincheras would come out at various times, especially on
Sundays after chureh, to picnic and would collect artifacts. In addition, anyone visiting
the site or working there would collect the most attractive materials for personal
collections. These activities, which are likely to have been relatively regular and steady
over the course o f at least the past 50 years, surely have had an impact on the sample of
artifacts that Proyecto La Playa has accumulated and recorded. Therefore, in addition to
sampling effects from the nature and extent o f the erosion at the site, one must also
consider the influence the local population has had on the cultural resources o f the site.

Summary
La Playa exhibits evidence o f human utilization and occupation that extends back
12,000 years into the past and had continued at the site relatively uninterrupted until the
present. The largest temporal component at the site, however, is the extensive remains of
the Early Agricultural period occupation at the site. Forty-two o f the 49 radiocarbon
dates from features within the site fall within the Early Agricultural period, with the
exception o f one problematic date the remaining dates originate from the early Trincheras
period, just after the Early Agricultural occupation (Carpenter et al. 2002). The majority
of the features and artifacts can therefore be associated with the arrival o f maize and
more intensive utilization or occupation at La Playa.
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CHAPTER 3

LITERATURE REVIEW
This research explores a suite o f archaeological theories that center on the mode
and tempo of the introduction o f maize agriculture from Mesoamerica into the Desert
West by analyzing the dental health o f the La Playa burial population, which provides a
sample of human remains that span the course o f the Early Agricultural period. It is
generally accepted that these theories and their variants can be reduced to two broad,
polar statements; agriculture was introduced into the Desert West either by population
movement (migration) or by cultural diffusion {in situ development).
These disparate hypotheses are centered on two theoretical components of human
interaction. First, what was the mode and tempo o f the introduction o f domesticated
cultigens into the region? The second relies on the nature o f population movement and
settlement throughout the Desert West during, and just prior to this period (the Middle
and early Late Holocene). This is believed to be a time o f great population instability and
movement, and may have been the greatest contributor to subsequent settlement during
the Early Agricultural period. It is likely that these components are completely
interrelated, and anthropologists have used several different lines o f evidence to trace
patterns o f the human past in the Sonoran Desert.

42
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Linguistic, ethnographic, and archaeological evidence can be interpreted in many
ways and have been used to provide evidence for migration and for in situ development.
The only major line o f evidence missing is human skeletal biology.. .what may be the
ultimate key to understanding the dynamics o f these early agriculturalists. This research
therefore attempts to fill this gap by studying the human skeletal remains at La Playa
from the Early Agricultural period, which represents the transition between mobile foodforaging (Archaic) and sedentary agricultural (Formative) lifestyles and technologies.
This chapter appraises the literature that relates to this study’s central hypothesis.
The synopsis begins by addressing the previous research that has been conducted in the
Sonoran Desert to construct our current understanding o f the prehistory o f the Early
Agricultural period. It explains the pertinent cultural chronology in which the theoretical
components o f this debate will be placed. Secondly, recent research on domestication of
the Mesoamerican crop complex and its impacts will be addressed, followed by an in
depth discussion o f the theoretical arguments surrounding the mode and tempo o f the
introduction o f agriculture into the region. Additionally, a discussion o f linguistic models
centered on the same concepts will be included. These theoretical discussions will be
subsequently applied to the current understanding o f the region’s prehistory. Lastly, the
previous bioarchaeological and dental research that has been conducted in the area or that
which is specifically relevant to this study and the understanding o f prehistoric
occupations in the region will be applied to the discussion. This synthesis will contribute
to filling the gap in the anthropological research directed at this transition in the area and
fully develop the questions the current study is designed to address.
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Archaic Period
Two archaeological periods, the Archaic and Early Agricultural, are o f greatest
interest for the discussion o f the introduction and adoption o f agriculture in the Sonoran
Desert. Figure 3.1 illustrates the cultural chronology for the Sonoran Desert from the
Middle Archaic to the end o f the Elistoric period. The Archaic period extends from circa
8,500 B.C. to 1,500 B.C. and is divided into three subdivisions based on climatic
differences first proposed by Antevs (1955). The two subdivisions o f concern here are
the Middle Archaic (5,500-2,500 B.C.) and the Late Archaic (2,500-1,500 B.C.).
Archaeological remains from the Middle and Late Archaic are generally sparse in the
Sonoran Desert area. Most sites assigned to this time period are done so based on the
presence o f either Chiricahua or Pinto-style projectile points (Mabry 1999). Archaic sites
have been recorded throughout ecotomes from the floodplain to the bajada and in the
mountains (Roth 1996) and site size and types vary according to location. Specialized
sites for collecting acorns and pinon nuts have been recorded in the mountains of
southern Arizona (Huckell 1994). Sites from the bajada vary from hunting and gathering
camps along the upper bajada (Roth 1996) to plant collection and processing camps on
the lower bajada (Roth 1989).
Though limited, it is Middle and Late Archaic occupations on the floodplains that
provide some o f the most intriguing evidence for the introduction o f maize into the area.
This ecological zone contains fertile soil, a shallow water table, abundant plant and
animal resources, and is adjacent to active and perennial water flows. The sparse
recovery o f Archaic remains have been variably attributed to their excessive depth in the
thick alluvium that characterizes the floodplains o f the Sonoran Desert (Huckell 1996)
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and to periods o f floodplain incision that are ascribed to climatic degradation (Waters
1986, Waters and Haynes 2001).
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Recent excavations at Los Pozos (AZ AA;12:91) provided evidence o f short-term,
episodic use o f the Santa Cruz river floodplain during the Middle/Late Archaic (Gregory
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1999). Artifacts and features included five storage pits, a shallow oxidized ‘surface’,
chipped stone, ground stone, and bone from deposits that dated between 2,700 and 1,900
B.C. (Gregory 1999). In addition, a single direct date on a maize cupule from these
deposits o f 4,050 B.P. (circa 2,000 B.C. calibrated) clearly indicates that maize was
present during the late Middle and Late Archaic (Gregory 1999, Freeman 1997). The Los
Pozos date adds to five other early dates on maize from floodplain sites along the Sanata
Cruz that range from 2,100 to 1,500 B.C. The earliest evidence, from the Clearwater site,
has pushed back the presence o f maize on the floodplain to 2,100 B.C. (Mabry 2002).
Gregory (1999) identifies that the presence o f these sites on the floodplain indicate a
pattern of repeated site use and “tethering” to resources that provided conditions to
support lower mobility during the Middle Archaic that were amplified during the Late
Archaic and the Early Agricultural period. Maize recovered from McEuen Cave, dated to
2,000 B.C., also demonstrates that it was present at locations other than on the floodplain
(Huckell and Huckell 1999).

Early Agricultural Period
The Early Agricultural period (1,500 B.C.-A.D. 200), as originally defined by
Huckell (1995), represents a prehistoric cultural episode in which artifact form and
technology, settlement patterns and subsistence strategies change appreciably from the
culturally defined periods prior to (Archaic) and following (Hohokam/Trincheras). The
period begins circa 1,500 B.C. with the initial transition from a mobile foraging lifestyle
during the Archaic period to one in which more substantial local investment occurs.
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where early aggregation into sedentary or semi-sedentary villages occurs. The transition
includes the first presence o f shallow ‘p it’ living structures and storage pits.
The pattern continues throughout the period with increases in local investment,
reliance on domesticated cultigens and technological and social complexity until its end
by approximately A.D. 200 when the first formal pottery comes into manufacture. A.D.
200 is recognized as the beginning o f the Early Ceramic (Agua Caliente phase A.D. 200550) and subsequent Hohokam cultural periods in southern Arizona and Trincheras
period in Sonora (A.D. 200-1450). This period is characterized by large villages,
subsistence based on agriculture, and an evolution o f pottery technology. The Early
Agricultural period is further divided into two phases, the San Pedro phase (circa 1,500 to
800 B.C.) and the Cienega phase (800 B.C. to circa A.D. 200), based upon more finite
dissimilarities in the archaeological record.
San Pedro Phase (1,500-800 B.C.)
The San Pedro phase is a rather dynamic cultural construction with two
potentially separate (but not mutually exclusive) manifestations; San Pedro sites and San
Pedro projectile points. San Pedro phase sites (or components o f multi-component sites)
are generally characterized by the presence o f small, shallow domestic depressions (‘pit’
structures), large extramural storage pits, ubiquitous ground stone, an expedient lithic
technology, San Pedro points and the presence o f maize (Huckell 1995, Roth and
Wellman 2001). In addition, some crude unfired clay figurines and sherds have been
recovered from San Pedro contexts (Carpenter et al. 1997, Gregory 2001, Huckell 1995,
Mabry 1999, Roth and Wellman 2001).
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San Pedro points, however, have been found in a variety o f contexts and their
presence may not necessarily designate a San Pedro site. They are large triangular
projectile points with lateral or corner notches, a wide neck, convex base, and are
generally manufactured from course grained raw materials such as basalt or rhiolite
(Sliva 1997). It is additionally possible that a similar point type recently identified with
equally similar spatial and temporal distributions. Empire points, may be related to San
Pedro cultural manifestations indicative o f variability in point technology and function
during this phase (Sliva 2000).
Maize remains are ubiquitous from San Pedro phase sites in southern Arizona.
Various sites located along the Santa Cruz River in the Tucson basin have retumed direct
maize dates between 1,700 and 1,100 B.C. (Gregory 1999, 2001, Mabry 1999). In
addition, evidence for the earliest irrigation canals in the Desert W est have been
documented from the Costello-King (Ezzo and Deaver 1998) and Las Capas sites (Mabry
1999) in the Tucson Basin. Occupation at Las Capas was documented between about
2,900 and 1,200 B.C., but irrigation canals come in to use by about 1,200 B.C. at the site
(Mabry 1999). These canals may be part o f the same system, but they demonstrate that
San Pedro groups were using technologies designed for intensifying agricultural
production.
In reality, very few sites have been identified and assigned to the San Pedro phase.
To date, only components o f six sites have been securely placed in the San Pedro phase;
these include the Costello-King site (Ezzo and Deaver 1998), Las Capas (Mabry 2002),
Los Pozos (Gregory 2001), Milagro (Huckell 1995), Solar Wells (Mabry 1990), Valley
Farms (Roth and W ellman 2001), and the Wetlands site (Freeman 1998). These sites are
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generally located under deep alluvial sediments in riparian zones below 1000 AMSL.
Other San Pedro sites have been recorded higher on the valley bajadas but do not present
many o f the same artifactual characteristics or evidence o f agriculture (Roth 1996).
Huckell (1995) asserts that between 1,500 and 1,000 B.C. a mixed subsistence
system based on both agriculture and wild plant collection appears in southern Arizona,
in which the use of maize becomes an equally critical part o f the whole system. Roth
(1996; also see Wills 1995) cites the presence o f the upper bajada sites as evidence that
San Pedro populations were semi-sedentary or seasonally mobile, and that maize
functioned as a supplemental, ‘seasonal’ resource utilized during exploitation o f the
floodplains. Other authors (Doelle and Fish 1988, Huckell 1995, Mabry 1999) cite the
characteristics related to sedentism that define the San Pedro phase, the introduction of
maize, the presence o f large middens, cemeteries and early irrigation canals to suggest
that this phase represents groups fully reliant on agriculture.
Cienega Phase (800 B.C.-A.D. 200)
The Cienega phase represents greater local investment and an increased
complexity in cultural characteristics from those originally defined for the San Pedro
phase. This phase is characterized by a greater dependence on agriculture, greater
sedentism and larger villages, increased technological complexity in artifacts, the
establishment of both local and long distance commerce networks, deeper and larger
subterranean houses and the Cienega point (Mabry 1997).
Huckell (1995) defines the Cienega point as a large triangular comer-notched
point with a narrow neck and convex base, some o f which can be serrated, and often
manufactured from fine-grained materials such as chert or chalcedony. New analyses
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and recent excavations from southern Arizona have caused a reassessment o f the Cienega
point. Sliva (1999) has now proposed that Cienega points are better characterized by
great variability and that they should be divided into at least four different subtypes that
reflect temporal and functional differences, possibly as a result o f experimentation with
technological differences.
During the Cienega phase there is an elaboration o f lithic manufacture including
examples of stone rings, discs, trays, cruciforms and pendants. There is also a
blossoming o f shell ornament manufacture including shell beads, pendants and bracelets.
In addition, Heidke (1999) identifies the first formal ceramic tradition, termed Incipient
Plainware, whose principal forms are small bowls and jars made o f alluvial clays without
temper and fired at low temperatures. This ceramic tradition may be interpreted as a
continuation and elaboration o f crude ceramics and unfired figurines begun during the
San Pedro phase (Mabry 1999, Roth and Wellman 2001).
Based on excavations at the Donaldson and Los Ojitos sites in Matty Canyon,
Huckell (1995) suggests that subsistence during this phase was primarily based in maize
agriculture that was stored during different times of the year as evidenced by the vast
quantities o f storage and roasting pits. Diehl and Waters (2001) counter this notion by
proposing that subsistence strategies remained a stable, mixed economy throughout the
Early Agricultural period because storage technology at the time was inadequate, which
made maize cultivation extremely risky. These divergent interpretations are important to
addressing the degree o f reliance on maize agriculture during the Early Agricultural
period. Adequate storage technology would allow greater degrees o f reliance on maize
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than would be possible if storage was risky, which would also force greater mobility to
forage for wild resources.
There are many more Cienega than San Pedro phase sites in southern Arizona.
These sites are generally much larger than those o f the earlier phase, and are represented
by the sites o f Cienega Creek (Haury 1957), Wetlands (Freeman 1998), Donaldson
(Huckell 1995), Los Ojitos (Huckell 1995), Santa Cruz Bend (Mabry and Archer 1997),
Stone Pipe (Swartz and Lindeman 1997), Los Pozos (Gregory 2001) and Clearwater
(Mabry 2002).

The Introduction o f Agriculture
The domestication o f maize in the Americas has been the subject o f much debate
for the past century (Smith 1998). At present, there are two distinct models that
hypothesize the origins o f maize domestication; the highland versus the lowland model,
both o f which place the origin within south or central Mexico. The Tehuacan (or
highland) model argues that maize originated in the central Mesoamerican highlands
through processes o f hybridization involving either Tripsacum, or teosinte {Zea spp.), and
an extinct race o f wild maize (MacNeish and Eubanks 2000, M anglesdorf and Reeves
1939). Alternatively, the Rio Balsas (or lowland) model favors evolutionary models that
derive maize directly from teosinte (Benz 2001, Doebley 1992, Doebley et al. 1997, litis
1983). Although Teosinte (Figure 3.2) is widely dispersed in isolated pockets all along
the Pacific slopes from Nicaragua to Chihuahua (Carpenter et al. 2000), the greatest
variety o f taxa are present in the Rio Balsas river valley. Recent biochemical evidence
also places the probable origin o f maize evolution in the Rio Balsas valley (Benz 2001,
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Doebley et al. 1997). The Rio Balsas drains the Pacific slopes o f the states o f Michoacan
and Guerrero. Iltis (1983) proposed that the initial mechanism for this evolutionary
transition was Catastrophic Sexual Transmission; a theory that a sexual mutation
transformed the male teosinte inflorescence into the female maize ear. Similar mutations
have been discovered in modem teosinte, lending further support to this idea (Benz
2001 ).

Figure 3.2. Teosinte and modern maize (from Fedoroff 2003).

Recent molecular research postulates that maize {Zea mays) domestication could
have begun in the Balsas River valley as early as 7,000 B.C. calibrated (Matsuoka et al.
2002). Securely dated maize is then found in its fully domesticated form by 4,250 B.C.
in central Mesoamerica (Piperno and Flannery 2001). The culmination o f these
evolutionary changes was the domestication of maize and the subsequent development of
maize agriculture, which directly contributed to the creation o f the first complex state
societies with wide ranging influence in Mesoamerica circa 1,700 B.C. (Graulich 1994).
It is postulated that after its domestication, maize dispersed up and down the Pacific coast
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and throughout highland Mesoamerica (Benz 2001, Sanchez 1994). It appears likely that
early domesticated forms spread north from the Rio Balsas into the Colima-Jalisco region
of West Mexico, on to the coastal plain o f Nayarit, and subsequently into coastal Sinaloa
(Carpenter et al. 2000). Each leg o f this journey provided further selection forces,
creating different races o f maize until reaching Sinaloa and Sonora, where Chapalote is
thought to have developed (Benz 2001).
The timing for maize domestication is still unsure and is largely inferred from the
occurrence o f late teosinte and early maize in archaeological contexts. Different
investigators have proposed both “early” (ca. 8,000-5,000 B.C.) and “late” (ca. 4,0003,000 B.C.) scenarios for the emergence o f maize (Fritz 1994, Pipemo and Flannery
2001, Piperno and Pearsall 1998, Smith 1998). Teosinte has been found in
archaeological deposits dated to circa 5,000 B.C. at Zohapilco/Tlapacoya in the Basin of
Mexico (Niederberger 1979). The earliest dated domestic maize cobs have been
recovered from Guila Naquitz Cave in Oaxaca dated from about 4,250 B.C. (Pipemo and
Flannery 2001) and from San Marcos Cave in the Tehuacan Valley, Puebla dated to
approximately 3,600 B.C. (Long et al. 1989). Radiocarbon dated samples o f maize have
been recorded throughout the rest o f Mexico between 2,500 and 1,500 B.C. (Carpenter et
al. 2000).
The earliest reported maize remains from throughout the Desert West range
between approximately 2,000 and 800 B.C. calibrated (Table 3.1). These early maize
remains have been recovered from various sites throughout the region; at Bat Cave in
eastem New Mexico (Wills 1999), Cerro Juanaquena in northwest Chihuahua (Hard and
Roney 1998), LAI 8091 in the Chaco Canyon area (Simmons 1986), Lukachukai in
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northeastern Arizona (Matson 1991), McEuen Cave in the Gila River Valley in central
Arizona (Huckell and Huckell 1999), and Tumamoc Hill in Tucson (Fish et al. 1986).
These dates and their dispersal indicate that maize was present throughout the Desert
West after an interval o f about 2,000 years following its initial appearance in central
Mexico.

Site

Table 3.1. Early Maize Dates from the Desert West.
Radiocarbon Years Reference
Location
B.P. (cal.)

Bat Cave

Cerro Juanaquena

West-Central NM

3060+ /-110
3120+ /-70
3740+ /-70

W ills (1999)

N W Chihuahua

2890+ /-50
2930+ /-50

Hard and Roney (1998)

2980+ /-50
L A 18091
Lukachukai

McEuen Cave

N W NM

2720+/-265

Sim m ons (1986)

Northern AZ

3050+ /-50
3135+/-45
3445+M 5

Matson (1991)

East-Central AZ

2 780+ /-40

Huckell and Huckell (1999)

2790+/-50
Las Capas

SE AZ

4 260+ /-140

Mabry (1999a)

Many more sites excavated from southeastern Arizona, from both bajada and
valley bottom locations in the Sonoran Desert, have produced early maize dates; these
include Cortaro Fan (Roth 1989), Las Capas (Mabry 1999a), Los Pozos (Gregory 1999,
2001), Tumamoc Hill (Fish et al. 1986), Matty Canyon and Milagro (Huckell 1988), and
the Valley Farms site (Roth and Wellman 2001). The maize remains recovered from
these sites date between approximately 1,700 and 1,000 B.C. and likely indicate that the
cultivation o f maize may have had a slightly deeper history or have been more intensely
practiced in the Sonoran Desert before it spread into other areas in the region (Table 3.2).
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Table 3.2. Early Maize Dates from the Sonoran Desert.
Site
Radiocarbon Years Reference
B.P. (cal.)
Cortaro Fan

2595+ /-70
2790+ /-60

Roth (1989)

Las Capas

4260+ /-140

Mabry (1999a)

Los Pozos

3140+/-50
3230+ /-50
3300+/-80
3340+ /-60

Gregory (1999)

Matty Canyon

2505+/-55

Huckell (1995)

M ilagro

2910+/-45
2915+/-45
2930+/-45

Huckell (1995)

Tum am oc Hill

2470+ /-270

Fish et al. (1986)

V alley Farms

2910+ /-50
2910+ /-50
3145+/-50

Roth and W ellm an (2001)

Mode and Tempo
Several theories have been postulated to explain how domesticated maize and
agriculture entered the Desert West from its origins in Mesoamerica. Early on, Haury
(1962) proposed that the Mesoamerican crop complex entered the Southwest through a
“highland corridor” in the Sierra Madre Occidental by 2,500 B.C. but was confined to the
Mogollon Highlands until approximately 500 B.C. Models for the introduction o f maize
into the region usually fall within two general categories: 1) those that argue that
domesticated crops were brought in by migrating groups o f cultivators; and 2) those
based on the diffusion o f plants and technology from central Mexico which led to an
indigenous adoption of cultivars.
Berry and Berry (1986) envisioned agriculture coming into the Southwest by
colonization; farming groups moving into the area through processes o f “punctuated
equilibrium” with new technology and domesticated cultigens. Similarly, Huckell (1990,
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1995) associates the beginnings of the San Pedro phase with the arrival o f maize-bearing
peoples from Mexico. Matson (1991) postulates analogous processes for the introduction
of maize onto the Colorado Plateau, where he perceives similar assemblages between the
San Pedro phase and W estern Basketmaker II, suggesting that the later descended from
San Pedro or Cienega phase peoples who migrated onto the plateau following the
development o f cold-tolerant races o f maize.
Models of diffusion postulate that maize was adopted by indigenous huntergatherer groups in the region for a number o f reasons. Hard (1986) and Wills (1988,
1990) believe that local groups adopted the new cultigens to offset increasing
environmental uncertainty, possibly the result o f increasing population/resource
imbalance. Fish et al. (1990) and Roth (1996) are o f the opinion that cultivation of
domesticates was incorporated into seasonal cycles by semi-sedentary foragers occupying
areas o f diverse ecotones where maize could be easily exploited. Early dates from on top
o f the Colorado Plateau (Matson 1991, Simmons 1986) identify that maize was present
much earlier than in the Sonoran Desert area, but did not increase in ubiquity until after
San Pedro and Cienega groups in the south were farming consistently. This indicates that
the dynamics of maize adoption were different between these parts o f the same region.
Matson (1991) provides a mechanism for diffusion by identifying a broad cultural
continuum throughout the Desert West and Highland Mexico at the beginning o f the Late
Archaic (related to the distribution o f Gypsum Cave points and similar forms) that
facilitates the rapid spread o f cultigens northward. He also postulates that maize
horticulture fits easily into the biannual cycle o f the lowland Sonoran inhabitants.
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More recently, these regional agricultural introduction arguments have begun to
focus on the resulting tempo of domesticate adoption, creating relatively intertwined
arguments. Much o f this debate has been fueled by earlier and earlier dates on maize
recovered from sites located in the valley floodplains o f southern Arizona (Gregory
2001). The earliest maize dates from the Sonoran Desert, between 2,100-1,300 B.C.,
come from the Clearwater site (Mabry 2002), Los Pozos (Gregory 2001) and the Valley
Farms site (Roth and Wellman 2001, Wellman 2001); each are deeply buried sites
excavated in the Tucson basin.
Supporters o f the migration model suggest that if maize agriculture was brought
in by migrating groups, they maintained agricultural technology and the archaeological
signature in the area would demonstrate a rapid change from previous foraging practices
to one largely reliant on cultivated crops (Huckell 1990, 1995, Mabry 1998, Carpenter et
al. 2000). Carpenter et al. (2000) largely base their arguments on the nature o f climatic
changes associated with the Altithermal (Antevs 1955) that defines the Middle Archaic
period in the region as hotter and drier. There is a dearth of sites and artifacts from the
richer lowland areas and a marked gap in the radiocarbon record for this period (Berry
and Berry 1986, Mabry 1998). This is viewed to reflect an abandonment o f the lowland
desert areas by indigenous groups during the Altithermal, which consequently left an
effectively empty ecological niche that migrating agriculturalists could exploit.
Supporters o f cultural diffusion suggest that if domesticates diffused into the
region they likely gradually integrated into local, foraging subsistence patterns and
slowly increased in importance over time (Roth 1996, Whittlesey and Ciolek-Torrello
1996, Simmons 1986, Wills 1992). Diffusionists base their arguments on evidence for
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the presence o f Late Arehaie (and some limited Middle Archaic) foraging groups within
the Sonoran Desert. Most of this evidence comes from limited-use sites located in the
uplands and on the bajadas (Roth 1995, 1996). The diffusionists postulate that
populations did not abandon the region during the Altithermal, but simply adjusted their
procurement patterns to deal with the climate changes. The subsequent introduction (by
diffusion) o f cultigens into the area would have provided a supplemental food source to
local foraging groups when seasonally exploiting the fertile river valleys.
The question for the diffusionists then becom es.. .Why did the prehistoric
residents o f the Desert West adopt agriculture? Minnis (1985) proposed two models for
the adoption of cultigens in the Desert West. The “model of necessity” postulates that
some form o f stress leads to a need to intensify food supply and thereby the acceptance of
cultigens. In contrast the “model o f opportunity” postulates that the acceptance of
cultigens is seen as some form o f insurance strategy that enhances resource security
without requiring a major increase in labor investment. Minnis (1985) favors the idea
that the use o f cultigens was casual and that they were simply supplements to wild food
resources. Roth (1989) agrees that risk minimization was not the cause o f the adoption of
cultigens in the Sonoran Desert because resources are seasonally abundant. However,
she postulates that cultigens were used more intensively on the floodplain “to ensure
additional storable calories during periods when local resources were not available.”
Much o f these discussions center on the degree to which the earliest Sonoran
agriculturalists (San Pedro phase) were sedentary. Wills and Huckell (1994, Wills 1992)
have argued that San Pedro groups were based in a broad foraging subsistence strategy
rather than one based in maize dependence. Wills (1988, 1995) believes the adoption of
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domesticated plants by foragers can be understood as the result o f an intentional decision
to enhance resource security within the context o f long-term evolutionary selection for
increasing environmental predictability. The use o f cultigens was therefore part o f an
overall pattern o f intensifying food collection during this period that allowed more
effective foraging o f resources on the floodplains.
Linguistic Models
Recent linguistic research into the spread of the Uto-Aztecan language family has
provided new insights and avenues o f explanation the spread o f maize agriculture into the
region (Hill 1996, 1999, 2000, 2001). Western North America, from Mesoamerica to the
Great Basin, is largely composed o f languages that belong to the Uto-Aztecan language
family. Based on previous work by Bellwood (1997) and on the comparison o f lexical
terms for maize cultivation. Hill (2001) postulates that Proto-Uto-Aztecans were among
the first maize cultivators in Mesoamerica, and that they “spread northward into the
present range because o f demographic pressure associated with cultivation” (Hill 2001).
She attributes this expansion and the subsequent construction o f the language family to
demie diffusion and ‘leapfrogging’ between approximately 2,500 and 1,500 B.C.
A few archaeologists have embraced these linguistic arguments and further tied
the movement o f Uto-Aztecan speakers and maize cultivation to Middle Holocene
climatic events and arguments about the introduction o f agriculture in the Desert West
(Carpenter et al. 1997, Mabry 1998, 2000). These models offer a more complex theory
for migration o f maize-bearing peoples into the region and the introduction o f agriculture.
They still rely on the acceptance o f evidence for population movement into the area;
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evidence that is contested by the diffusionists. In addition, several aspects o f the
linguistic side o f the argument are equally contentious.
The origin o f the Uto-Aztecan language family, or the Proto-Uto-Aztecan (PUA)
homeland, is the subject o f debate among scholars (Bellwood 1997, Fowler 1983, 1994,
Lamb 1958, Miller 1984, Nichols 1981). Fowler (1983, 1994) identifies the PUA
homeland in the mixed woodland/grassland zone o f the northern foothills o f the Sierra
Madre based on the comparison o f the modem distributions o f plants and animals to 27
cognates presumed to be part o f the PUA folk biological knowledge. Bellwood (1997)
and Hill (1999, 2001) are convinced that the historical-linguistic evidence indicates that
the Uto-Aztecan peoples migrated out o f Mesoamerica and into their historic
distributions.
Though the origin o f the PUA linguistic stock is important to understanding the
cultural-linguistic and populational relationships in the Desert West, the timing o f this
diversification and its consequences for subsequent cultural development is o f greater
interest here. Glottochronological analyses have estimated between 8,000 and 3,000
years to account for the degree o f linguistic divergence observed among Uto-Aztecan
languages (Carpenter et al. 1997). Romney (1957) proposed the youngest dates at 3,000
years. Hale (1958, 1959), Hill (1996) proposed 4,000 years, Fowler (1983) and Miller
(1984) proposed 5,000 years, and Miller (1986) proposed the latest date o f 6,000 years to
explain the historic degree o f language diversity.
Placing the divergence o f the PUA stock into a chronological framework is
important to Southwest archaeologists for several reasons, but it may offer some o f the
best explanations for population movement and the adoption o f domesticated cultigens.
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The timing and distribution o f the PU A stock could place people migrating into the La
Playa area with agricultural technology at or just prior to the period under study here.
Hill (1996, 2001) suggests that the Proto-Southem Uto-Aztecan (PSUA) began to break
up by about 4,000 years ago (2,000 B.C.) and that maize cultivation had spread
throughout the PSUA before diversification but that diversification occurred prior to the
introduction o f pottery. This would place the break up after 1,000 B.C. and before A.D.
100 (Carpenter et al. 1997). Hill (1996) further postulates that the language group had
differentiated into the historically observed languages by A.D. 800. This suggests that by
A.D. 800 much o f the region had been settled into some construction resembling the
well-studied archaeological cultures that subsequently developed into the historically
observed native groups o f the Southwest.
Carpenter et al. (1997) believe the correlation between the break-up o f the PUA
during the Early Agricultural period, in combination with climatic influences, is best
explained as the expansion o f Uto-Aztecan peoples from the south to populate the region
and introduce agriculture to the area. They envision Uto-Aztecan speakers as
repopulating the desert lowlands at the beginning o f the Late Holocene from highland
Altithermal refuges; then later, agriculture and pottery technology from Mesoamerica
diffused rapidly across a linguistic and cultural continuum. They postulate that,
’’...the existence o f a Uto-Aztecan cultural-linguistic continuum provides
the simplest explanation for the documented rapid spread o f agriculture
and other cultural traits across the American Southwest/northwest Mexico
at the beginning o f the Late Holocene” (Carpenter et al. 1997).
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These models o f human and/or cultural-linguistic expansion make appropriate use
of the linguistic evidence, but fall short in considering the internal dynamics and
complexity inherent in the diffusion or movement o f any part o f culture. This confusing
arrangement o f linguistic evidence and theory is interpreted here to suggest that ProtoUto-Aztecan groups were roaming throughout western North America during the Middle
Archaic that created a large cultural and linguistic continuum in which independent
groups utilized distributed strategies. Agricultural technology was developed and
adopted among some o f these groups in Mesoamerica by about 4,000 B.C. Prompted by
the improving conditions of the early Late Holocene, maize cultivation could have spread
up the west Mexican coast, throughout this cultural continuum, by a combination of
diffusion and small-scale population movement, including demie diffusion and
“leapfrogging” o f river systems along the west Mexican coast (Hill 2001). Once in the
Sonoran Desert, people, language, and technology spread throughout the Southwest and
began to settle in and lay claim to local resources and restricted interaction zones,
favoring localist strategies as sedentism increased and home ranges decreased.

Regional Bioarchaeological/Dental Data
Previous dental and/or bioarchaeological studies in the region have generally
focused on health and population changes during the later Hohokam period (e.g.
Bretemitz and Robinson 1995, Ezzo 1992). This is largely the result o f a lack o f burials
dating to earlier periods. Only a handful o f human burials have been recovered from sites
in the Sonoran Desert that are believed to date to the Archaic period. Each is a single
individual and their association with the Archaic period is uncertain. Recent excavations
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at Early Agricultural sites in southern Arizona, however, have reeovered several small
samples o f human burials that provide some limited data (Gregory 2001, Huckell 1995,
Mabry 1998, W ellman 2000). These burial samples are extremely limited and severely
reduce the ability o f researchers to produce accurate interpretations about the health and
biological construction o f these early agriculturalists. For these reasons, the La Playa
burial sample is tremendously important.
To date, twelve Early Agricultural sites from southern Arizona have produced
human burials (Table 3.3; Lincoln-Babb and Mintum 1995, Minturn and Lincoln-Babb
2001, Minturn et al. 1998, Wellman 2000). Nineteen individuals have been recovered
from the Donaldson and Los Ojitos sites in the Cienega Valley (Huckell 1995). Recent
excavations at Cienega phase sites along the Santa Cruz river in the Tucson basin have
resulted in the recovery o f 24 individuals from the Wetlands site (Freeman 1998), up to
20 individuals in burial and non-burial contexts from the Santa Cruz Bend and Stone Pipe
sites (Mabry 1998), and eight individuals from Los Pozos (Gregory 2001). In addition,
the remains of at least sixteen individuals have been interspersantly recovered from five
other Late Archaic/ Early Agricultural sites in the Tucson basin; Clearwater (Diehl 1997),
Coffee Camp (Dongoske 1993), Santa Cruz Flats (Dongoske 1993), Pantano (Hemmings
et al. 1968), Los Morteros (Wallace 1995), and the Valley Farms site (W ellman 2000).
M intum et al. (1998) offer a brief synthesis o f materials and analyses, and several
important conclusions about these early skeletons. They concluded that the individuals
from these different sites maintain general similarities in non-metric cranial traits, sizes
and shapes o f the maxillae, tooth sizes, observable dental traits, and a task-related dental
wear pattern among females (Minturn et al. 1998). They further conclude that both the
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physical (mortality, pathologies, nutrition, traumas) and dental evidence (wear and
pathologies) suggests that these populations practiced a mixed economy o f hunting and
gathering supplemented by agriculture. Based on differences in dental pathologies they
also postulate the Cienega populations in the eastern Tucson Basin were not heavily
dependent on agriculture (M intum et al. 1998). In an earlier analysis o f attrition patterns
among four o f the Matty Canyon burial sample (Los Ojitos), Huckell (1995) applied the
Cienega phase teeth to the Smith (1984) molar wear plane angle regression analysis to
identify that the Los Ojitos teeth are within the agrieulturalist range. Conversely, low
incidences o f trauma, porotic hyperostosis and dental disease led M intum and LincolnBabb (1995) to conclude that overall, the group practiced a more mixed economy.

Table 3.3. Buria s from Early Agricultural sites.
Site
N
Reference
Clearwater
Coffee Camp
Donaldson
Los Morteros
Los Ojitos
Los Pozos
Pantano
Santa Cruz Bend
Santa Cruz Flats
Stone Pipe
V alley Farms
W etlands

2
5
5
2
10
4
3
8
2
2
2
24

(D iehl 1997)
(D ongoske 1993)
(Huckell 1995)
(W allace 1995)
(Huckell 1995)
(Gregory 2001)
(H em m ings et al. 1968)
(Mabry 1998)
(D ongoske 1993)
(Mabry 1998)
(W ellman 2000)
(Freeman 1998)

There are several serious problems with these conclusions and their ability to
interpret the degree o f maize dependence during the Early Agricultural period. The first
problem is that these samples are very small, and only lesser segments o f these samples
are appropriate for dental analysis. The individuals recovered and/or analyzed embody a
fraction o f the total prehistoric population and may not be representative o f the groups
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that existed at the time or in that site. The Matty Canyon attrition analysis (Huckell
1995) exemplifies this problem. Though suggestive, potentially useful as a framework,
and commendable, it is difficult to argue that four individuals comprise a representative
sample o f any population. In the face o f their comparative discussion on Cienega phase
skeletal traits, Minturn et al. (1998) specifically cite sample size issues as preventing
certain conclusions or even acceptable generalizations. The La Playa sample is therefore
very important for testing theories about the relationship between subsistence, maize
reliance, and human health because it is the largest single-site sample o f human remains
dating to this period.
The second serious problem with existing Early Agricultural burials is the virtual
non-existence of San Pedro phase burials from among these samples. In a comprehensive
treatment o f mortuary patterns for the Southern Basin and Range Province, Mabry (1998)
reports that 65% (and likely the majority) o f Early Agricultural burials date to the
Cienega phase (the remainder can not be assigned to a specific phase). The only well
documented burials that date confidently to the San Pedro phase (n=2) were recovered
from the Valley Farms site in the northern Tucson Basin (Roth and Wellman 2001). In
addition, a handful o f other burials in southern Arizona have been attributed to this early
phase, but they lack any reliable temporal placement (Dart 1986, Turner 1969).
Approximately one-third o f the burials at La Playa (n=80) can be attributed to the San
Pedro phase (see Chapter 4), which further distinguishes why the La Playa sample is so
important to understanding this period.
Several sites that date to the following Early Ceramic period have produced
human remains, but these are represented by a few individuals for each site and present
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very little dental data for confident interpretation o f health patterns among populuations
of this time period. Mabry (1998a) presented a summary o f mortuary patterns from these
early Formative sites to conclude that burial treatments were similar to those observed at
Early Agricultural sites in southern Arizona. For example, four burials were recovered
from the Red Mountain phase site o f La Escuela Cuba (Hackbart 1992), two from the
Red Mountain site (Hackbart 1992), four from the Square Hearth site (Wocherl and Clark
1997), and four from the Houghton Road site (Van Dyke et al. 1995). The limited
analysis conducted on these burials suggests that dental health and attrition is similar to
that observed among Cienega phase burials in the area (Hoffman and Homburg 1996,
Minturn and Lincoln-Babb 2001, Mintum et al. 1998).
A number o f very impressive human burial populations have been produced from
several Hohokam sites in southern Arizona. However, cremation burial was the most
common practice at Hohokam period sites beginning in the Pioneer period and offers
little in the way o f dental information. La Ciudad (Benjamin and Merbs 1990), Las
Colinas ruins group (Harrington 1981), Pueblo Grande (Bretemitz and Robinson 1995),
Snaketown (Haury 1976, Sayles 1937) for example all produced several large, well
studied skeletal samples to which Early Agricultural dental pattems can be compared. In
general, a definite trend can be observed o f decreasing dental health through time, over
the phases o f the Hohokam period, until poor health and mortality reach maximums
during the Classic period (Bretemitz and Robinson 1995) eventually causing social
collapse throughout the Hohokam area during the Post-Classic period (Cordell 1997).
Caries and AMTL rates exceeded 50%, abscesses and rates o f enamel hypolplasias
exceeded 30% among the deceased for most settlements and the majority o f individuals
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displayed some evidence of Porotic Hyperostosis (Benjamin and Merbs 1990, Bretemitz
and Robinson 1995). Grasshopper Pueblo, located in the mountainous zone between the
Hohokam, Mogollon and Anasazi homelands is a late period (A.D. 1275-1400) pueblo
settlement that is interpreted to have experienced extensive immigration, a concomitant
decline in health at the site and subsequent abandonment. In a comparison o f dental
health between 271 individuals recovered from Grasshopper Pueblo, Berry (1985)
identified that health at the site was poorer than at several o f its predecessors and
contemporaries, including up to 66% caries rate among the late period population (31%
individuals with occlusal caries). These pattems were additionally complicated by
apparent familial relationships, in which Berry (1985) also identified groups of
potentially related immigrants that shared similar pattems o f poorer health.
All o f the previous studies o f dental health conducted on skeletal samples from
the region suggest a general decline in dental health that begins with the introduction of
pottery and the intensification o f agriculture and continues until overall poor health and
disease contributes to region-wide social collapse. The earliest evidence indicates that
during the Early Agricultural period, when agricultural dependence is still experimental
or moderate, dental health is good with low rates o f caries and AMTL and very little
sexual or social differences. As agricultural dependence, sedentism, and population all
increase rapidly over the course o f the next ten to twelve centuries, dental health reflects
the increased reliance on processes maize and a general decrease in overall health and
quality o f life o f the populace.
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CHAPTER 4

BURIAL POPULATION
Proyecto La Playa has thus far recovered 246 human burials (208 inhumations
and 38 cremations). This work has resulted in a dynamic burial assemblage that
represents a relatively restricted, often poorly understood but important temporal period.
The burial sample is also somewhat problematic in that its recovery has been largely
controlled by the massive erosion that is currently affecting the site surface. As a result,
most o f the burials have been exposed by erosion and appear to have no culturally
directed pattern o f distribution (i.e., placement in a formal cemetery). The burial sample
also lacks patterns o f demographic variables such as sex, age or mortuary pattems.
Therefore, prior to addressing the specific characteristics o f the burial assemblage, it is
first necessary to place the sample into its proper framework and consider the contexts in
which the La Playa burials were recovered.
Burials at La Playa are widely dispersed throughout the 12 sq. km that encompass
the site (Figure 4.1), but recovery has largely focused on the areas o f greatest erosion; the
Los Entierros and Hom os Alineados areas (Table 4.1). The site’s location on the
floodplain directly adjacent to the Rio Boquillas has resulted in extensive sheet and gully
erosion that is likely to have begun some 100 years prior, as increasing aridity and
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subsequent ranching activities decreased vegetative ground cover and exposed topsoii for
removal. The dramatic nature o f the Sonoran Desert precipitation cycle serves to
intensify these erosional processes. The bi-annual cycle is characterized by minimal,
light rainfall during the winter months and by frequent, brief torrential rains during the
summer months (Ingram 2000). Summer rains are especially destructive to exposed soil
and can remove several cubic meters annually from any given section o f the site.

Table 4.1. Distribution of La Playa Burials.
Area

Inhumations

Cremations

17
31
124
31

1
24

Other

5

7

Total

208

38

El Canal
Hornos A lineados
Los Entierros
Los M onticulos

6
0

Total
18
55
130
31
12
246

The erosion acting upon this floodplain is hypothesized to be solely responsible
for burial recovery at the site. The majority o f the inhumation burials recovered from La
Playa were surface scatters o f unburned bone. These burial features are a function o f in
situ deflation whereby the surrounding matrix is washed away to expose the skeleton to
elements o f external degradation. Further exposure to sun and weather breaks up the
whole bone and differentially removes smaller elements. Often the resulting skeleton is
wholly fragmented but it maintains burial position and orientation, and in many cases sex
and age can be estimated for the individual. It is therefore crucial to first understand the
construction o f the floodplain by defining its contributing geology, landform formation
and subsequent soil composition. The location o f burials and their radiocarbon dates can
then be used to decipher a pattern o f burial exposure and deposition within the site.
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Local Geology and Construction o f the Floodplain
In order to discover any cultural or temporal pattems within the burial assemblage
the construction o f the landform in which the site is located was examined. La Playa is
situated on the floodplain south o f the Rio Boquillas, which flows to the southwest from
the Boquillas hills. The Boquillas hills are a northwest-southeast trending ridge
composed o f south-dipping Jurassic age (INEGI 2000) metasedimentary rocks
(McLaurin, personal communication 2005). These rocks are typically maroon and green
metamudstone interbedded with thin metaconglomerate. The thickest conglomerate layer
observed is approximately 3 m thick with a maximum clast size o f 8 cm. Clast
composition consists o f chert, limestone, quartzite, sandstone, and minor volcanics.
In addition to the metasedimentary layers, there are also a number o f northnorthwest oriented quartz veins that are often less than 1 m wide and may extend up to
lO’s o f meters in length (McLaurin, personal communication 2005). Fragments o f these
quartz veins are often observed littered on the surface at the La Playa site. Further
upstream from the La Playa site, the Rio Boquillas and its tributaries drain geologic units
that are composed o f a variety o f rock types including granite, rhyolite, andésite, basalt,
volcaniclastics and cataclasite that vary in age from Jurassic to Neogene (INEGI 2000).
Many o f these rock types, including those o f the Boquillas hills, are represented in the
sheetflood detritus that has been deposited over the floodplain (McLaurin, personal
communication 2005). In addition, these rock types were used in the manufacture o f
many of the artifacts recovered from the site.
The Rio Boquillas exits the Boquillas hills at an elevation o f approximately 520
m, descending to 500 m near the confluence o f the river with the gully system that drains
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the La Playa area (McLaurin, personal communication 2005). The slope o f the river
between these points is on the order of 0.32°. The active charmel o f the Rio Boquillas is
incised approximately 3 m into older river deposits o f interbedded gravel and gravelly
sand. The gravel deposits do not extend more than 150 m from the active channel,
indicating channel position has been relatively stable. The floodplain deposits o f the Rio
Boquillas are extensive and have a minimum thickness o f 8 m. They are homogenous silt
deposits lacking any sort o f basal channel lag or channelized deposits. This is a further
indication o f the stability o f the Rio Boquillas over time, suggesting that avulsion events
are rare in the La Playa area and have not occurred since the site was inhabited
(McLaurin, personal communication 2005).
The soil sequence at La Playa changes across the slope o f the floodplain. The
lowest elevations o f the site are typified by a thick paleosol underlying the uniform
Holocene soil. The paleosol is red sandy clay that contains the remains o f Pleistocene
fauna such as camel, horse, tortoise and mammoth bones. No cultural remains have been
recovered from this layer. The Holocene soil sequence soil at La Playa is a fine, alluvial
silt with a high clay content (24.5%), variable compaction and very little distinguishable
horizontal stratigraphy. The soil matrix and the fill from burial pits are also
homogeneous and make it all but impossible to define grave outlines. Body positions
however, often indicate that burial pits were barely sufficient to contain the body,
regardless of flexure. The beginning o f stage I carbonate filament development can be
observed in profiles from across the site. This indicates that the floodplain was relatively
stable over the course o f its development. The composition o f the soil, climatic changes.
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human activity, and the slope o f the floodplain have all contributed to highly variable but
extensive erosion at La Playa.

Burial Context and Recovery
Because the floodplain in which La Playa is located was stable and constructed
progressively (incrementally) over the course o f the Late Holocene, it indicates that the
cultural deposits within maintain an internal structure based on a vertical temporal
distribution. As time progressed, cultural materials were being deposited in subsequent
layers o f alluvium creating a stratigraphie sequence. These cultural materials are now
being eroded out by natural processes, as erosion removes the soil to variable depths
across the site. It is now important to accurately interpret how the erosion is acting upon
the site’s construction and is consequently exposing the human burials at La Playa.
The four areas (loci) o f the site in which the vast majority o f the burials have been
recovered each possess their own internally dynamic erosional drainage patterns (see
Figure 4.1). The drainage patterns for each respective loci create an idiosyncratic effect
on the exposure o f burials within the site, and thereby the observation and recovery of
individuals. Several large natural and artificial physiographic features define the borders
of these areas that create their respective drainage patterns. Generally, these areas are
grouped relatively close together and are confined to the north by the Rio Boquillas and
to the south by the old Sonora Hi-way 2.
The El Canal and Los Monticulos areas are interesting because they represent the
polar opposites o f the erosion dynamic at the site. The El Canal area is being eroded
horizontally by sheet wash erosion and the Los Monticulos area is being completely
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eroded vertically by more severe cut-bank and vertical erosion (Figure 4.2). As a result
o f these distinctive patterns of erosion, most o f the burials excavated from El Canal were
barely exposed and provided more opportunities to observe in situ contexts (Figure 4.3).
By contrast, most o f the burials from Los Monticulos were either completely eroded and
out o f any original context or were exposed in an erosional wall in which some portion o f
the body was missing or destroyed (Figure 4.3).

Figure 4.2. Erosion patterns at La Playa; a. sheet wash erosion in the El Canal area,
b. cut-bank/vertical erosion in the Los Monticulos area.

Figure 4.3. Differences in burial preservation and recovery at La Playa. El Canal
burial: a. cranium exposed by sheet wash erosion, b. complete burial after
excavation; Los Monticulos burial: c. burial exposed by cut-bank/vertical erosion, d.
excavated burial revealing half of body in situ.
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The Los Entierros and Homos Alineados areas are located adjacent to each other
north-south, are aligned parallel, and have similar east-west trending drainages (see
Figure 4.1). Both are internally dynamic and share a similar combination o f mild sheet
wash and severe cut-bank and vertical erosion; however, the Los Entierros area has
eroded to greater depths than the Homos Alineados area. Both loci center around
independent drainages and decrease gradually in depth o f erosion from the extemal edges
to the central drainage canal. Los Entierros begins at depths o f 50cm on its edges and
decreases in depth 150cm at its central drainage. Homos Alineados begins at the current
ground surface on its edges and decreases in depth to 80cm at its central drainage. This
suggests that erosion has either been affecting the Los Entierros area for a longer period
o f time or it has been more severe, possibly due to differential site gradients or soil
textures. The similarity in erosion pattern and dissimilarity in mean depths of erosion
between these two areas makes them the ideal loci in which to compare landform
construction with burial locations and their temporal associations.
Twenty-nine radiocarbon age determinations have been obtained from the La
Playa burial sample, most o f which (76%) fall within the Early Agricultural period (Table
4.2). Direct bone collagen dates range from approximately 2,500 B.C. to A.D. 150 and
are distributed throughout the site. In addition, cremation burials have been documented
to correspond to a specific shift in mortuary practice that begins during the later parts of
the Cienega phase and continue to increase in frequency through time, largely replacing
inhumation burial during the early ceramic period (Anderson 1986, Benjamin and Merbs
1990, Mabry 1998). Dates obtained from cremations at La Playa appear to support this
conclusion; each was dated to either the Late Cienega phase or early Trincheras period.
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#

Table 4.2. Radiocarbon Dates o f La Playa Burials.
Material
Lab No. C14 Years Cal. Date (1 Z)
Type

Phase

2

Cremation

charcoal

A 8746

1675+/-60

A .D . 2 5 0 -430

Trincheras

435

Cremation

charcoal

A 13279

I725+ 50/-45

A .D . 240-390

Trincheras

86

Cremation

charcoal

A 13518

1835+/-180

20 B .C -A .D . 410

Late Cienega

243

Cremation

charcoal

A 13520

1845+/-125

A .D . 20-340

Late Cienega

365a

Cremation

bone colagen

A A 53247

1877+/-40

A .D . 70-220

Late Cienega

12

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 53240

I9 I9 + /-5 2

A .D . 0-140

Late Cienega

313

Inhumation

bone colagen

B 169398

I960+ /-40

20 B .C .-A .D . 110

Late Cienega

437

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 58397

199I+ /-43

50 B .C .-A .D . 70

Late Cienega

111

Inhumation

bone colagen

B169397

2 0 I0 + /-4 0

50 B .C .-A .D . 55

Late Cienega

366

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 53248

2195+ /-45

360-170 B.C.

Late Cienega

430

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 58395

2 249+ /-44

390-200 B.C.

Late Cienega

360

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 53245

2254+/-47

390-200 B.C.

Late Cienega

93

Inhumation

bone colagen

B 169396

2280+ /-40

400-230 B.C.

Late Cienega

292

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 58394

2318+ /-44

410-230 B.C.

Late Cienega

11

Inhumation

bone colagen

B I69392

2 490+ /-40

770-520 B.C.

Early Cienega

445

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 58399

2492+ /-45

770-520 B.C.

Early Cienega

324

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 53244

2 556+ /-54

810-540 B.C.

Early Cienega

291

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 53242

2 572+ /-64

820-540 B.C.

Early Cienega

2587+ /-6I

830-540 B.C.

Early Cienega

113

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A53241

3

Inhumation

bone colagen

AA58391

2621+ /-44

830-765 B.C.

Early Cienega

52

Inhumation

bone colagen

B 169394

2850+ /-40

1 II0-920B .C .

San Pedro

414

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 53249

2S67+/-47

1130-940 B.C.

San Pedro

charcoal

A 13278

431

Inhumation

2945+ /-90

1290-1010 B.C.

San Pedro

52

Inhumation m esquite seed

A A 33182

2960+ /-50

1320-1030 B.C.

San Pedro

364

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 53246

2975+/-51

1310-1110 B.C.

San Pedro

118

Inhumation

bone colagen

B169395

3250+ /-40

1610-1440 B.C.

San Pedro

323
12

Inhumation

bone colagen

A A 53243

3720+ /-320

2600-1650 B.C.

Late Archaic

Inhumation

bone colagen

B 169393

4380-4240 B.C.

problematic date

5480+ /-50

The spatial distribution (both horizontal and vertical) o f the radiocarbon dates
from the La Playa burials can now be examined based on the evidence elucidated from
the analysis o f the construction o f the floodplain. The following analysis attempts to
define a relationship between burial spatial location within the site and their temporal
associations by tying cultural stratigraphy to radiocarbon dates. This will place a larger
portion o f the burial population within a secure temporal framework; one in which
questions about Early Agricultural populations can be legitimately tested on the sample.
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A sub-sample o f 125 burials from the Los Entierros and Homos Alineados areas
was point-plotted with a total station to obtain x, y (UTM coordinates) and z (AMSL)
location coordinates to examine the three-dimensional distribution o f burials (Watson
2002). Burial z coordinates, recorded in meters above mean sea level (AMSL), distribute
over 8 m in elevation across these loci and demonstrate that the floodplain decreases in
elevation from the northeast to the southwest. The six dates associated with these burials
create a weak negative relationship between elevation and age, whereby radiocarbon ages
generally appear to increase in age as elevation decreases (Figure 4.4). This relationship
was tested using a Pearson Correlation analysis, which revealed that although elevation
and age are strongly correlated (r=.755, n=6,/?=.083), it is not statistically significant. It
is therefore likely that another reason exists for the dispersal o f these dates within the site.
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Figure 4.4. Plot of burial elevations (AMSL) and associated radiocarbon dates
across the Los Entierros and Hornos Alineados loci.
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Although the burial elevations identify that the floodplain slopes minimally across
the site, the loci within the site maintain individually characteristic patterns o f erosion in
which depth o f erosion varies greatly. There is a meaningful difference then, between
real elevation (AMSL) and the depth from surface o f the burials (depth o f erosion). The
Los Entierros and Homos Alineados loci maintain largely separate drainage systems and
are divided by a large erosional drainage that trends east-west between them. Generally
speaking, depths o f erosion are greater to the north o f this drainage (Los Entierros) and
shallower to the south (Hornos Alineados). The Los Entierros area largely varies in
depth o f erosion between 80 cm to 120cm; though the north edge exhibits some shallower
depths. The Homos Alineados area varies in depth o f erosion from the current ground
surface down to 80 cm. Depth o f erosion can be traced within these loci to separate out
the stratigraphically-based cultural sequence.
In order to test the relationship between differences in depth o f erosion and time,
the radiocarbon ages were plotted against their associated depths to surface within the
loci (Figure 4.5). The distribution clearly displays an association between depth to
surface and dates (and their associated archaeological phases). The single Trincheras
date and the majority o f the Cienega phase dates originate from the shallower Hornos
Alineados area. The two Cienega phase burials from the Los Entierros area were
recovered from shallower contexts at the northem edge o f the locus, whereas all o f the
San Pedro phase dates originate from the deeper portions o f the locus. Further, the
presence o f all cremation burials (the youngest four in Figure 4.5) within the Homos
Alineados area similarly supports their association with the Cienega phase or Trincheras
dates.
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Figure 4.5. Plot (OxCal) of radiocarbon dates and depth from surface o f burials.

When the radiocarbon dates are individually separated out by depths o f erosion
there appears to be a strong correlation between them. Cremation burials recovered just
at the surface all date to the early Trincheras period or late Cienega phase, burials
recovered between the surface and 50cm in depth all date to the later portion o f the
Cienega phase, burials recovered between 50cm and 80cm date to the earlier portion of
the Cienega phase, and burials recovered below 80cm (up to 120cm) date to the San
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Pedro phase. Given the relative depths o f erosion associated with the respective areas of
Los Entierros and Homos Alineados, the burials within them can be divided into two
temporally-based groups. Because only Cienega dates (and cremation burials) have been
recovered from the Hornos Alineados locus, and because it does not exceed 80cm in
depth of erosion, all o f the burials recovered from there can be assigned to the Cienega
phases. In addition, all o f the burials recovered from the northem edge o f the Los
Entierros area, which has two Cienega dates and does not exceed 50cm in depth of
erosion can be assigned to the Cienega phase. The burials recovered from the central and
deepest section o f the Los Entierros locus, which contains all o f the San Pedro dates, can
be assigned to the San Pedro phase. By defining the differences in depth of erosion
between these loci and grouping burials together that share similar radiocarbon ages and
depths of erosion, it is possible to create a larger, temporally secure sub-sample in which
differences in dental health can be tested. Further combined with the dated burials from
other parts o f the site, the temporally-based sub-sample consists o f 163 burials, 80
assigned to the San Pedro phase and 83 assigned to the Cienega phase.
To date, three burials have been recovered from secure subsurface contexts at La
Playa; discovered in exploratory trenches dug into uneroded sections o f the site. Each of
these burials was located at depths between 80 and 90 cm below the surface. A sample of
bone collagen submitted from one o f these burials (feature 445) retumed a date of
2492+Z-45 BP (calibrated 770-520 B.C.); early Cienega phase. The burial was located in
an uneroded section o f the Hornos Alineados area at a depth o f 80 cm below the surface
amid a homogenous layer o f light brown silt. The depth o f burial 445 and its associated
date is consistent with the pattern established between the depths o f erosion and burial
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recovery o f the different loci. The burial additionally allows us to examine any
relationship between depth, associated radiocarbon age, and soil stratigraphy. Figure 4.6
reveals that the depths determined to be associated with respective archaeological phases
do not correspond to an identifiable break in soil stratigraphy. The depth and the date
associated with burial 445 correspond to the very beginning o f the Cienega phase; any
burials observed directly below this one should date to the earlier San Pedro phase.

Cana II

Capa ill
Btiriai 445 ^

Capa IV

Figure 4.6. Profile o f burial 445, exposed in exploratory trench 80 cm below surface.

The burials at La Playa exist within a temporally anchored cultural stratigraphy
that is characterized by a homogenous soil horizon. The differences in depth between
burials constitute a cultural stratigraphy that can be used to examine pattems within the
burial sample over time and between archaeological phases at the site. The construction
of the floodplain is the result o f a stable active channel that has not avulsed into the La
Playa area, allowing fine-grained sediment to accumulate. This accumulation has
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resulted in a uniform vertical soil structure in which the depths o f burial recovery
correspond to prehistoric temporal position. Burials are distributed through a depth from
the surface o f approximately 120 cm o f largely uniform alluvium which spans a temporal
period o f approximately 2,000 years; encompassing the phases o f the Early Agricultural
period and the early phase o f the subsequent Trincheras period. Most importantly, these
conclusions allow the majority o f La Playa burial sample to be placed into a secure
temporal framework for the analysis o f dental health at the site and over time.

Burial Population
Cremations
Thirty-eight cremations have been recovered from various contexts at La Playa.
O f these individuals, seven were recovered from discrete crematoriums and the remainder
were secondary cremations. Each cremation represents single internments o f adults and
color and bone breakage patterns suggest cremations were done when soft tissue was still
attached to bone (Montero et al. 2004). Cremation internments have been documented as
first appearing in the late Cienega phase in southern Arizona (Dongoske 1993, Hood
1984) and are particularly characteristic o f the later Formative occupations o f the region
(Anderson 1986, Benjamin and Merbs 1990, Birkby 1976). Radiocarbon dates obtained
from four o f the La Playa cremations (see Table 4.2) supports this notion and led
Montero et al. (2004) to suggest that, although likely beginning earlier, cremation begins
to replace inhumation burial at La Playa as the predominant mortuary practice at the end
of the Cienega phase. In addition, the association o f another cremation with a Santa Cruz
Polychrome jar indicates that cremation burial continued into the 13* century. Although
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cremation burials are a valuable segment o f the La Playa burial population, they are
excluded from the dental analysis because cremation fires can warp and damage teeth;
they will not provide a source o f reliable information for this study.
Inhumations
Two hundred and eight inhumations have been recovered from La Playa to date.
Although burials were dispersed throughout the site, the majority were excavated from
two areas o f major concentration; Los Entierros and Hornos Alineados. Montero (2004)
conducted an extensive mortuary analysis on the La Playa burials excavated prior to
2003. She determined that there are no culturally directed patterns evident o f burial
placement anywhere within the site, such that none o f the burials appear to reflect
placement within a formal cemetery. She also concluded, based on comparisons o f dated
burials, that the sample also lacks any significant differences in demographics or burial
treatments over the course o f the Early Agricultural period (Montero 2004). This again
lends further support to the idea that the assemblage itself, and any internal patterning it
may possess, is the direct result o f erosional processes at the site (Watson 2002). In
addition, all o f the radiocarbon dates returned from the inhumation burials span both
phases o f the Early Agricultural period; with the exception o f one Late Archaic date (see
Table 4.2).
The inhumation burials from the assemblage display relatively even distributions '
of age and sex (Table 4.3). Eighty-five percent (n=176) o f the inhumations represent
adult individuals, 15% (n=32) are sub-adults, including 11 infants. Sex estimations
available for adult inhumations identified slightly more males (43.8%, n=9I) than
females (36.1%, n=75) within the sample, with an additional 42 (20.1%) for whom sex
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could not be estimated. Subadults appear to be underrepresented among the La Playa
burial sample, but this is again probably due to erosion at the site and the fragile nature of
sub-adult bones.
Table 4.3. Sex and Age of La Playa Burial Sample.
Inhumation Cremation
Total
(n=208)
(n=38)
(N=246)
Sex

Age

M ale
Female
Unknown

91
75
42

3
2
33

Adult

176
21
11

37
1

Subadult
Infant

94
77
75
213
22
11

0

The La Playa burials reflect a wide range o f positions, including tightly flexed,
semi-flexed, extended, seated, and headfirst vertical positions (Table 4.4). The majority
of the burials (38.5%, n=78) with observable position were tightly flexed inhumations
with the heels to the buttocks and the knees to the chest. There is a slight tendency for
placement on a lateral position (27 right side vs. 32 left side), but body attitude is
extremely variable including flexed placement on the back and face-down. Such tight
positioning and informal placement suggests that the individuals were likely bound and
wrapped within perishable textiles and deposited in small, shallow pits; possibly reusing
abandoned storage pits or homos (Montero et al. 2004).

Table 4.4. Burial Treatment at La Playa.
Position

n

Flexed
Sem i-flexed
Extended
Unknown

78
19
20
91

(side)

Treatment

(27 R, 32 L) Grave Goods
(6 R, 3 L) Ochre
None

n

(sex)

31
25
190

(16 M, 10 F)
(12 M, 10 F)
(57 M, 65 F)
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Approximately 4.3% (n=19) o f the inhumations with observable positions were
classified as semi-flexed, exhibiting at least partial flexing o f the lower limbs, and their
deposition is similar to that o f the flexed inhumations. Body attitude is equally as
variable including lateral placement, several placed on the back, a couple placed face
down and a seated burial. In addition, two vertical headfirst burials were documented at
La Playa, an unusual position not previously recorded in the Southwest (Montero et al.
2004). Unfortunately, both burials were incomplete (missing legs) and a full position
could not be obtained.
Ten percent (n=20) o f the La Playa inhumations were extended, mostly on their
back (n=16), although four face-down burials were also documented. The most unusual
extended position was o f an adult woman in a reclining position with her head propped,
legs ‘frogged’ and knees’ pointing upward. This individual dated to the late Cienega
phase (1919 BP; A.D. 150 calibrated) and also displays a mild form o f occipital flattening
(tabula recta), the only example from the site. This type o f deformation is characteristic
o f habitual placement on, or binding to, a hard cradle-board during infancy. This was a
common practice among native groups throughout the Southwest but is more
characteristic o f Puebloan groups to the east and north o f the Sonoran area (Watson
1999).
Lastly, 43.8% (n=9I) o f the inhumations recovered were in poor enough
condition that no burial orientation or treatment could be observed during recovery. All
o f these burials were surface scatters o f bone with approximately 50% or more o f the
body represented. Each was the result o f complete or nearly complete erosion and were
all largely recovered from surface contexts. The La Playa burials also have extremely
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variable distribution o f cranial orientations; North = 19% (n=39), South == 13% (n=27),
East = 7% (n=15), West = 27% (n=56), Indeterminate = 8% (n=16). Although a small
majority o f burials were oriented to the west, there are no identifiable groupings
according to orientation within the assemblage (Montero 2004).
Approximately 22.8% (n=56) o f the burials at La Playa contain some sort o f grave
offering which range from elaborate shell ornaments to treatment with ochre at the time
of internment. Grave goods appear to be largely associated with the burial o f adult
individuals at the site. Four o f the five sub-adults with grave offerings were simply
treated with red ochre and the last was found with a metal button in dubious context.
There is no significant difference between the quantity and distribution o f either grave
goods or ochre treatment between males and females or age groups (see Table 4.4).
Montero (2004), however, postulates that some types o f grave goods deposited
with each sex are representative o f perceived cultural roles during life. She claims that
the male internments were associated with objects that are commonly related with the
ritual sphere such as a quartz crystal, a smoking pipe, and fragments o f red pigment. This
is opposed to female interments that were associated with objects that are commonly
associated with the domestic sphere such as grinding stones, bone awls, and possible
perishable containers (Montero et al. 2004). It is possible that this may more likely
reflect patterns o f sexual division o f labor at the site. Similarly, all four projectile points
recovered from burial contexts were exclusively associated with male interments. The
exception to this pattern is the presence o f shell ornaments, which range from a single
unmodified Olivella shell to an elaborate 288-piece necklace and were found in
association with both sexes.
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In M ontero’s (2004) extensive analysis o f the mortuary patterns at the site, she
was not able to identify any statistically significant differences within sex or age with
regard to burial treatment or grave offerings, nor was there any identifiable difference in
treatment between the San Pedro and Cienega phases (based on dated burials). First and
foremost, these findings support the idea that the Early Agricultural population at La
Playa did not follow formal mortuary configurations. Burial placement within the site,
body attitude and orientation, grave offerings, sex, age and temporal distributions within
the La Playa burial sample are all variables that are determined largely by individual
circumstances and actions at the time o f deposition. These findings additionally
corroborate W atson’s (2002) stance that the nature and extent o f the erosion at La Playa
is an equally contributing factor to the distributions o f burial attributes and patterns of
recovery at the site. The dental analysis o f the La Playa burial population is therefore
undertaken with the understanding that the burial assemblage represents an unbiased
sample o f both phases o f the Early Agricultural population at La Playa.

Skeletal Analysis
Skeletal analyses conducted by Barnes (1999, 2002, 2003) has recognized an
array o f genetic markers that are frequent throughout the entire burial assemblage and
which may support a general relatedness within the sample. The three most common of
these markers are an external auditory exostosis, bridging on the atlas (C l) and a septal
aperture on the distal humerus. On the basis o f cranial morphology, she has also
identified the presence o f at least two morphologically distinct populations at the site
(Barnes 2002). The cranial shapes observed within the population exist on a continuum
from polar extremes o f hyperbrachycephaly (very broad/round) to dolichocephaly (long
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and narrow). Between these extremes are brachycephalic (round) and mesocephalic
(medium) shapes that create a general division between rounder and longer cranial
shapes.
Eight o f the La Playa burials with identifiable cranial shapes were sampled for
radiocarbon dating in order to test for temporal differences within population
composition. Individuals with rounder crania returned C-14 dates (calibrated) ranging
from the San Pedro to late Cienega phase: 1390-1040 B.C. (San Pedro), 900-520 B.C.
(early Cienega), 400-200 B.C. (late Cienega), 40 B.C.-A.D. 220 (late Cienega).
Similarly, individuals with longer crania returned C-14 dates ranging from early San
Pedro to late Cienega: 1620-1430 B.C. (San Pedro), 1120-910 B.C. (San Pedro), 400-350
B.C. (late Cienega), 390-160 B.C. (late Cienega). These data suggest that there are no
identifiable differences in cranial shape over time. There are also no identifiable
differences in cranial shape between sexes. On a very preliminary basis, this would
suggest that the burial assemblage from La Playa is composed o f a diverse biological
group that does not appear to homogenize over the course o f the Early Agricultural
period.
Evidence o f diet and health from the La Playa skeletons indicates that the
population was overall relatively healthy, with little evidence o f infectious disease or
developmental pathologies (Barnes 2003). The demographics indicate that a number of
individuals reached old age, with 26% (N=17) o f the sample beyond the age o f 45 years
of age at death. Stature estimates for a small subset o f 18 individuals indicate that La
Playans were very tall, ranging from 149.75 cm -164.73 cm for females (n=6), and 159.03
cm-172.82 cm for males (n=12). In general, this indicates that the early La Playans likely
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practiced a mixed subsistence economy with a balanced and varied diet that resulted in
good nutrition, especially during development.
The analysis indicates mostly minor health problems and only a few major
problems. Cribra orbitalia, pitting or trabecular scars in the upper portion o f eye orbits
that provide evidence for anemia related primarily to infectious disease during childhood,
occurred in five out o f 28 (18%) individuals with preserved eye orbits, comprising two
females, two males and one sub-adult (Barnes 2003). Two other note-worthy
pathological observations among the burial assemblage were an older female, between 40
and 50 years o f age at death, that displayed a healed severed right hand and forearm and
another female that displayed signs o f a tuberculosis infection in her hip (Barnes 2003).
In addition, some mild functional stress pathologies were observed on several
individuals in the La Playa burial assemblage. Very few individuals display evidence of
degenerative joint disease (DID), or osteoarthritis, which is commonly associated with
individuals o f older age on overused joints where tendinous muscle attachments become
prominent following overuse o f muscles through time. Barnes (2003) notes that the long
bones o f both adult males and females appear slender, and that strong robustness is
seldom seen in males in the sample. Although she states that attachment locations on the
humeri or clavicles seldom show any functional stress, signs o f moderate repetitive
overuse occasionally appear on the shoulders, arms, forearms, wrists, and ankles. In
contrast to minimal evidence on the upper limbs, Barnes (2003) additionally remarks that
most adults do display some functional stress on the femurs. No evidence o f sex-related
differences in these patterns was observed however. Lastly, she notes that individuals in
the assemblage that were accorded some sort o f funerary offering displayed markedly
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less evidence o f functional stress; potentially suggesting that they undertook less
strenuous activities in comparison with the rest o f the population (Montero et al. 2004).
At least two individuals at La Playa appear to have been the victims o f
interpersonal violence. A young adult male (early 20’s) was found with a projectile point
embedded between the first and second thoracic ribs. The body was haphazardly placed
in an apparently shallow grave with little accord, as all four limbs were splayed and both
sets of shoulder and hip joints were dislocated. The projectile point was snapped at the
base (apparently in removal) and cannot be identified as to type. Another young adult
male suffered a massive crushing blow to the head that appears to have been the likely
cause o f death.
Lastly, some preliminary analysis has been conducted on the dentition o f a small
sample (n=13) o f the La Playa burials (Lincoln-Babb 1997). The report reveals both
wear patterns and caries frequencies characteristic o f other Larly Agriculture period
populations. The caries frequency for the La Playa population was calculated at 9.7
percent, which is comparable to other Larly Agricultural period sites from southern
Arizona: the Matty Canyon sites (9.9%) and the Wetlands Site (7.1%) (Lincoln-Babb and
Mintum 1998). According to Turner’s (1979) ranges o f caries frequencies by type of
subsistence, this percentage falls at the extreme upper limits for hunter-gatherers (0.4410.3%) and within the lower limits for agriculturists (2.3-26.0%). Lincoln-Babb (1997)
suggests that the dental evidence from La Playa demonstrates a population that did not
heavily rely on agriculture but did have a good deal o f grit in the diet, which accounts for
some of the extreme wear found among the individuals examined.
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Fluoride Dating
An additional goal o f this project was to create a burial chronology by fluoride (F)
dating the entire sample o f inhumations (n=208) and anchoring the resulting relative
chronology by the established distribution o f radiocarbon dates. If the analysis
establishing the cultural stratigraphy at the site is accurate, the fluoride dates should
disperse within these confines, with higher fluoride levels from burials recovered from
below 80 cm and lower fluoride levels from burials recovered from above 80 cm.
Fluoride dating is ideal for circumstances at La Playa in which the human burials from
the site are distributed over approximately 2,000 years o f occupation and were recovered
from indiscernible stratigraphy.
Fluoride dating is based on the principle that buried bones absorb fluoride ions
from their environments over time. Bones residing undisturbed in a given context, for a
given period will have higher fluoride levels than those residing in the same (or similar)
context for less time. This study utilized the ion-selective electrode method to measure
fluoride levels in the sample, capable o f discriminating between burials deposited less
than 25 years apart (Lzzo 1992, Haddy and Hanson 1982, Schurr and Gregory 2002).
Schurr and Gregory (2002) used this technique to measure fluoride contents o f 889
lagomorph and 16 artiodactyl bones from 183 contexts at Los Pozos in order to group
features into temporally ordered sets to more accurately address questions o f size and
continuity of the occupation. The fluoride results were compared to 41 radiocarbon dates
placing the use o f these features within the late Cienega phase (400 B.C.-A.D. 200).
They were subsequently able to distinguish four temporally distinct groups of features;
comparing their contents, they additionally defined overall increases in plant, animal and
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artifact frequencies from the earlier to the later groups o f features (Schurr and Gregory
2002). They concluded that these patterns suggest an increase in the intensity of
occupation o f the site over the 450 year course o f the late Cienega phase.
Fluoride dating is not without flaws, however, and it is often recommended to
first test a portion o f the assemblage. A subset o f 20 burials from the La Playa dental
sample that have been previously radiocarbon dated were selected for testing prior to
dating the entire burial population (Table 4.5). A sample o f 0.4g o f bone was removed
from the humeral diaphysis of each o f the 20 test burials to measure the level o f fluoride
present in the skeleton. The samples were sent for analysis to the University o f Notre
Dame Fluoride Dating Laboratory in South Bend, Indiana.
Table 4.5. La Playa Fluoride Dating Test Sample.
Burial

Sex

Age Group

Area

C14 Date

Phase

313
437
111
366
430
360
93
292
11
445
324
291
113
3
414
431
52
364
118
323

Fem ale
M ale
Fem ale
Fem ale
Female
M ale

Old Adult
Old Adult
Mature Adult
Mature Adult
Mature Adult
Mature Adult

M ale
M ale
M ale
M ale
M ale
Female
M ale
M ale

Adult
Adult
Old Adult
Adult
Old Adult
Old Adult
Old Adult
Old Adult
Young Adult
Subadult
Old Adult
Adult
Mature Adult
Adult

Hornes Alineados
El Canal
H om es A lineados
Los Entierros
Los Entierros
Los M onticules
Hornes A lineados
H om es Alineados
Los Entierros
Hornes Alineados
Los M onticules
Hornes A lineados
Hornes A lineados
Other
El Canal
Los Entierros
Los Entierros
Los Entierros
Los Entierros
Los M onticules

1960+/-40
1991+/-43
2010+ /-40
2195+ /-45
2249+Z-44
2254+M 7
2 2 8 0+ /-40
2318+ /-44
2490+ /-40
2492+/-4S
2556+Z-54
2572+Z-64
2587+Z-61
2621+Z-44
2867+Z-47
2945+Z-90
2960+Z-50
2975+Z-51
3250+Z-40
3720+Z-320

Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
San Pedro
San Pedro
San Pedro
San Pedro
San Pedro
San Pedro
San Pedro

Female
Fem ale
Fem ale
M ale
M ale
Fem ale

The results returned from the UND Fluoride Dating Laboratory (Table 4.6)
included three measurements o f the percent fluoride for each individual in the sample
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(not shown in table), the mean percent o f these three measures (mean %F), the standard
deviation o f the mean, and the Coefficient o f Variation (COV). The COV is the standard
deviation divided by the mean, multiplied by 100; it identifies what percent the standard
deviation is o f the mean (Schurr, personal communication 2004).
Table 4.6. Results of Fluoride Test Sample.
Burial

p% F

s .d .

COV

Burial

p% F

S.d.

COV

111
323
292
364
414
313
291
11
445
52

0.616

0.059
0.027
0.085
0.094
0.091
0.058
0.141
0.035
0.054
0.113

9.653
2.870
8.161

93
324
431
437
366
360
118
3
430
113

1.597

0.144
0.266
0.048
0.083
0.083
0.271
0.114
0.105
0.128
0.224

15.778
2.762
4.739
4 .719
14.572
5.629
4.421
4.501
7.492

0.935
1.036
1.137
1.260
1.295
1.371
1.391
1.416
1.509

8JW2
7.190
4.489
10.292
2.519
3.816
7.505

1.689
1.728
1.744
1.758
1.863

2.032
2J66
2 j# 3
Z995

9.001

The mean percent o f fluoride present in the test sample varies from 0.616% to
2.995%, with widely ranging standard deviations and COV’s. The calibrated radiocarbon
dates (in years BP) are plotted against the mean %F measured from each burial in the
fluoride test sample and displayed in Figure 4.7. Any general correlations between dates
and %F in the burials would display a linear distribution. Fluoride levels between the
burials are highly variable and show no relationship to temporal association with in the
site. An independent sample t-test was run to examine the similarity o f means between
the mean percent fluoride present and COV’s between archaeological phases (Table 4.7).
No statistically significant differences were observed between the fluoride content of
burials from different archaeological phases in the La Playa test sample.
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Figure 4.7. Plot of calibrated radiocarbon dates by mean %

Table 4.7. T Test of Mean %F and COV's Between Phases.
Sig.
Std.Error
(2-tailed) Mean Diff.
Diff.
t
df
M ean % F
COV

-0.339
-1.264

18
18

0.739
0.222

-0.097
-2.148

0.285
1.700

Although there are no temporally patterned differences in the fluoride content of
the burials tested, other factors can contribute to the distribution o f fluoride in a skeletal
sample. Sansoni et al. (1995) ran similar tests on a sample o f burials from the Hohokam
Classic period (A.D. 1050-1450) site o f Casa Grande in Phoenix. Their sample similarly
failed to demonstrate a difference in fluoride levels between internal temporal periods,
hut instead demonstrated a statistically significant increase in fluoride levels
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corresponding to an increase in age-at-death o f the individuals tested. The %F therefore
reflected antemortem patterns o f fluoride uptake. No other significant associations were
noted. This was similarly tested in the La Playa fluoride test sample by performing an
Oneway ANOVA on the mean %F, COV’s, and radiocarbon dates between age groups
(Table 4.8). No statistically significant differences were observed between the fluoride
content o f burials from different age groups in the La Playa test sample.

Table 4.8. Oneway ANOVA of Mean %F, COV and C14 Date by Age Groups.
Sum of
Squares
M ean % F

COV

C l 4 D ate

M ean
df

Square

F

S ig .

0.235
0384

0.611

0.661

21.521
11.440

1.881

0.166

211234.926
195765.606

1.079

0.402

B etw een G roups
W ithin G roups

0.939
5.762

4
15

T otal
B etw een G roups
W ithin G roups
T otal
B etw een G roups
W ithin G roups
T otal

6.701
86.084
171.594
257.678
844939.7
2936484.1
3781423.8

19
4
15
19
4
15
19

Potential differences in fluoride uptake among individuals in the La Playa test
sample were also tested between sexes and areas o f recovery. An independent sample ttest was run to test potential differences in the mean %F, COV’s, and radiocarbon dates
between males and females (Table 4.9). An Oneway ANOVA was additionally
performed to examine the differences exist in the mean %F, CO V ’s, and radiocarbon
dates between areas in which the burials were recovered within the site (Table 4.10).
Both tests demonstrated that there were no statistically significant differences in fluoride
levels between sexes or between the areas o f recovery in the test sample.
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Table 4.9, T-Test of Mean %F, COV* s, and Dates Between Sexes.
Sig.
Std. E r r o r
(2-tailed) Mean Diff.
Diff.
t
df
M ean % F
COV
C14 Date

1.016
1.004
-0.331

18
18
18

Sum o f
Squares

0.323
0.329
0.745

df

0.271
1.662
-67.899

Mean
Square

0.267
1.655
205.388

F

Sig.

M ean % F

Betw een Groups
W ithin Groups
Total

0.939
5.762
6.701

4
15
19

0.235
0.384

0.611

0.661

COV

Between Groups
W ithin Groups
Total
Betw een Groups
W ithin Groups
Total

86.084
171.594
257.678
844939.7
2936484.1
3781423.8

4
15
19
4
15
19

21.521
11.440

1.881

0.166

2 i 1234.926
195765.606

1.079

0.402

C14 Date

Overall, it can be concluded that relative dating o f human burials at La Playa by
measuring skeletal fluoride levels was ineffective and that fluoride content can not be
used to assess relative dates within the larger sample. The levels o f fluoride present in
the La Playa samples were relatively high (Schurr, personal communication 2004), which
may offer some explanation for the failure o f the test sample to display temporally linked
differences in levels o f fluoride. The greatest contributor o f fluoride ions to the burial
population at La Playa, however, is the interaction o f the local soil and water cycle. The
Sonoran summer M onsoon cycle may not only erode and destroy the burials at La Playa,
but it may play an additional part in contributing greater amounts o f fluoride from the
environment. It is most probable that fluoride uptake in the La Playa burial population
has been affected by a combination o f environmental factors that may be fiirther
exacerbated by the site’s complex geomorphological history.
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Ground Penetrating Radar
The relationship between individuals in the burial sample (culturally-based
contexts) and recovery (taphonomic processes) has been somewhat clouded by a
combination o f factors at the site. Homogeneity o f the Holocene soil sequence and rapid
erosion originally prevented the construction o f a strati graphically-based burial
chronology. Therefore, a geophysical survey o f the site’s subsurface was conducted with
ground penetrating radar (GPR) to identify burials in subsurface contexts and strengthen
the chronological relationship between the burials within subsurface contexts. The GPR
survey was conducted on two sections o f the site experiencing minimal erosion. Each
survey section consisted of a 30 x 30 m surface survey grid o f 1 m-spaced parallel
transect lines (Figure 4.8). Each transect line was anchored in real-space by recording
Universal Transverse Mercater points (UTM). Burials identified during the survey were
marked and a 2 x 2 m exploratory test unit was excavated. GPR Unit 1 is located in
uneroded areas between the El Canal and Los Entierros areas and GPR Unit 2 is located
in uneroded areas between the Los Entierros and Hornos Alineados areas.
The use of GPR in this study was designed to facilitate the rapid identification and
recovery of burials with intact subsurface contexts at La Playa to support the established
cultural stratigraphy. GPR is a proven, reliable geophysical survey methodology in
archaeology (Kvamme 2003) that presents a viable alternative to expensive testing by
hand excavation (both in time and money). It has been further demonstrated as a
valuable tool for identifying human burials from archaeological and forensic contexts
(Davis et al. 2000, France et al. 1997, Miller 2002).
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The GPR equipment (termed the “SmartCart Profiling System”) was loaned from
the University o f Nevada, Las Vegas Department o f Geosciences. The system includes a
1 GHz bandwidth GPR antenna (Noggin® 1000), a Digital Video Logger (DVL), data
acquisition and display firmware, a power supply and charger, and a mobile cart designed
to operate all o f the equipment over moderately rough terrain. The equipment is capable
o f penetrating between 0+ m in depth depending on the nature o f the substrate. The
survey at La Playa was focused between 0-4 m in depth for optimal clarity o f
observations. The GPR portion o f the study was executed in five days, including
preparation and transportation.
Prior to surveying the two units, a survey line was run over an in situ burial at a
known depth to calibrate the Noggin (Figure 4.9). The exposed portion o f the burial
(Elemento 484) was located 60 cm below the survey surface. An initial hyperbola signal
was observed, from which the velocity was calculated by matching the Noggin
hyperbola; the depth to the feature was estimated at 1.01 m below the surface. Because
there was a discrepancy between the actual and estimated depth o f the burial the surface
was resurveyed. Unfortunately, the signal could not be re-observed; velocity was
consequently entered based on estimations suggested by the software for the type of
substrate (velocity = 0.83). The burial was subsequently excavated and revealed a tightly
flexed female individual, between 1 4 - 1 6 years o f age at death. The body was on its left
side oriented on a nw/se axis. The bones were very fragile and well adhered to the
surrounding matrix, which additionally was filled with various elements o f prehistoric
trash including several animal hones and pieces o f FCR. Due to the position o f the burial
is may be likely that the signal initially observed was the burial, but on the reverse pass it
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was not observable because the GPR passed over the section o f the unit just past the
burial. Regardless o f the circumstances, the results o f the calibration technique were
problematic (incorrect depth/velocity calculation) and unsure.

Figure 4.9. Calibration of GPR equipment on an unexcavated burial (arrow points
to cranium exposed in erosion wall).

Twenty signals were registered and marked in the field while conducting the
survey o f GPR Unit 1. The vast majority o f these was visible on the surface as eroding
roasting features and was expected to register signals. Post-processing o f the data
recorded from Unit 1 identified only one signal that was considered significant enough to
further investigate in the field. Line X29 and line Y12 produced a very light signal that
appeared more as a disturbance in the data rather than a hyperbola (Figure 4.10). Based
on the estimated velocity, the depth o f the anomaly was interpreted as beginning at a
depth o f 35 cm. A 2 x 2 m excavation test unit (Unit 2004-2) was subsequently dug to a
depth o f 70 cm; however, no feature was observed within the unit. Further, there were no
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observable differences within the matrix that would suggest the signal was produced from
soil anomalies.
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Figure 4.10, GPR signal observed in GPR Unit 1 (arrow indicates signal peak).

Fifteen signals were registered and marked in the field while conducting the
survey of GPR Unit 2. Only two signals registered in both the X and Y survey lines in
the field as well as in post-processing of the data recorded from that unit were considered
significant enough to further investigate. The first signal registered as an anomaly
observed at line X I 5 and line Y15, and appeared as two adjacent hyperbolas located at
related depths (Figure 4.11). Based on the estimated velocity, the depth o f the anomaly
was interpreted as beginning at a depth o f 45 cm. A 2 x 2 m excavation test unit (Unit
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2004-3) was subsequently dug to a depth o f 70 cm; however, no feature was observed
within the unit. Further, there were no observable differences within the matrix that
would suggest the signal was produced from soil anomalies. Three small (8 cm diameter)
pieces o f FCR were observed in the west wall profile at a depth o f 70 cm. Though it is
possible, it appears unlikely that these three rocks were responsible for the observed
signal.

...
Figure 4.11. GPR signal observed in GPR Unit 2 (arrows indicates signal peaks).

A second signal was observed within Unit 2 at line X30 and line Y23, which
appeared as a small hyperbola located just below the surface (Figure 4.12). This signal
corresponds to a dark, ashy soil stain that can be observed on the surface. The feature
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was subsequently excavated with a 1 x 1 m excavation test unit (Elemento 481) to a depth
of 45 cm to reveal a definable, 40 cm diameter storage pit filled with small amounts of
trash (largely consisting o f FCR and hone fragments) and ashy soil. It is possible that the
differential nature o f this feature created the GPR signal when surveyed.
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Figure 4.12. GPR signal observed over Elemento 481 (arrow indicates signal peak).

The results o f the GPR survey at Ea Playa are interpreted to have been
unsuccessful in identifying subsurface human burials for recovery. The two 30 x 30 m
GPR survey units produced over 30 signals that potentially represent subsurface
anomalies; however, the two subsequent 2 x 2 m test excavation units failed to uncover
any subsurface features. Two possible explanations can be postulated for the failure of
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the equipment to properly identify subsurface features o f interest at the site. First, the
success o f GPR in a given location largely depends on the nature o f the substrate in
which the signal is being conducted and its inherent density. The greatest depths o f
penetration can be accomplished in ice, followed by dry soil and dry rock. The signal
begins to be seriously hampered by substrates o f greater density such as wet soil and wet
rock until there is no depth penetration in water, which is extremely dense. The soil at La
Playa is thick silt with very high clay content. The high clay content makes the substrate
denser and may have contributed to impeding proper penetration. In addition, the first
week o f the field season experienced moderate hut consistent rains which likely
penetrated the soil and kept the subsurface damp for a considerable amount o f time
afterward; specifically, during the period o f the GPR survey. Therefore, a high clay
content and wet soil may have created an environment in which the substrate was too
dense for proper penetration o f the signal.
The second possible explanation for the failure o f the GPR survey could be
attributable to the presence o f a large, dispersed scatter o f fire-altered volcanic rocks
covering the surface o f the GPR survey units. Related to the previous discussion of
substrate density, it has been noted that the GPR signal can be inhibited by some volcanic
rocks (Snelson, personal communication 2004). The surface o f each unit is not only
completely covered by these small volcanie rocks, but between five and fifteen roasting
features (from which these rock originate) are actively being exposed and are visible on
the surface. Many false signals were registered by dragging these rocks under the
machine, but it is also possible that their presence similarly dampened signal penetration
to the subsurface. Ground penetrating radar has been a useful tool in many
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archaeological investigations; however, several circumstances exist at La Playa that
prevented its use for recovering human burials from subsurface contexts.
Recommendations for future applications o f the equipment may involve testing
subsurface matrix for the exact nature o f the soil and avoiding survey during or just after
rains.
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CHAPTER 5

METHODOLOGY
The capacity o f any study to accurately address and test research questions lies
with the process o f conceptualization and operationalization. The ability to develop
variables that appropriately reflect the relationships that operate in a given system is one
of the most difficult and often poorly executed steps in scientific research. This process
largely takes place in the development o f the research methodology. A methodology
should define, in detail, the variables to be tested and explain how this will take place
during data collection. A methodology should also clearly define how these variables
specifically relate to the hypothesis and the way in which they will accurately test it. The
following section describes, in detail, the methodology employed in this study, but it also
addresses the operationalization o f the variables within it and how these variables will be
used to test the hypothesis.

Dental Data Collection
The methodological goal o f this project is to measure the dental health o f the La
Playa burial sample by recording a suite o f ten dental observations that correlate with
changes in subsistence practices to test the hypothesis that maize dependence increased
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during the Early Agricultural period. These observations recorded include: 1) dental
inventory, 2) development, 3) abscesses, 4) calculus, 5) caries, 6) chipping, 7)
hypoplasias and opacities, 8) periodontal disease, 9) tooth wear and 10) angles of
attrition. These variables were chosen because they represent a combination o f central
recording variables, dental pathologies and attrition that have been demonstrated to
display distinctive patterns as a result o f variations in human diet and subsistence
practices. Dental observations were recorded on every burial in which teeth are present,
regardless o f preservation.
The dental analysis conducted for this study utilizes dental segments as the unit of
measure. A Dental Segment is defined here as any identifiable aspect o f the tooth or
alveolar portion which could contain a tooth. The human mouth should therefore contain
32 dental segments in which observations can be made for the attributes examined in this
study. Using dental segments as the internal unit o f analysis (per inhumation) provides
that every aspect o f the dental complex are considered for the attributes o f interest here.
This is especially important with the La Playa sample as many o f the burials recovered
suffered moderate to severe erosion and may present limited dental remains, fragmented
alveolar segments, and fractured, missing or loose teeth.
In an attempt to improve the consistency o f observation a standardized recording
form has been developed (Appendix A); largely adapted from Buikstra and Ubelaker
(1994). The dental data recording form records all the pertinent archaeological
information as well as that for the dentition. Each individual specimen is assigned a
feature, or Elemento (Spanish) number in the field (e.g., Elemento 12), and these numbers
are retained for museum curation and collection management to maintain continuity. The
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Elemento number will be similarly maintained as the identifying marker o f each
individual in the present study. Observations were recorded for each tooth in the dental
arcade on an ordinal scale with the exception o f chipping, which will record real
numbers. In addition, a subset o f ten individuals will be selected at random to repeat the
recording procedure to assess accuracy and intra-observer error.
Dental Health is an integral part o f understanding the total affect o f nutrition and
health on the human skeleton. The ten observations chosen for this study represent three
related but distinct aspects o f the composition o f the human dentition; dental
development, dental disease, and dental attrition. Dental development includes the
growth and development o f teeth, and factors that contribute to and affect this process
over the course o f the first 18 to 25 years in the life o f an individual. Dental disease
represents the impacts o f the external environment on individual teeth and the dental
arcaid over the course o f the entire life o f an individual. Dental attrition represents the
processes o f diet and dental interactions over the course o f the life o f an individual from
the time o f dental eruption.
Each o f these aspects contains clues about health and diet over the course o f the
life of an individual and they have been used to identify patterns among human
populations in the past (e.g. Hillson 1996, Kelley and Larsen 1990). This study utilizes
these understandings, about how varying health and diet affects the human dentition, to
construct a model o f predicted dental health between hunter-gatherer and agricultural
groups; two vastly different lifeways. The classic Neolithic transition resulted in a vast
array o f changes in the human condition throughout the world, and teeth are one o f the
locations in which these differences in lifestyles can be readily observed (Cohen and
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Armelagos 1984, Hillson 1996). There is an entire array o f cultural attributes other than
diet that affect human dental health as a result o f these differing subsistence economies.
Throughout this study, “dental health” is used to include the individual and combined
results of those processes that characterize dental development, pathology, and wear.
The following section describes in detail past research, current understandings, the
specific methodology employed and its justification for each o f the ten dental traits used
to assess dental health in this study.
Dental Inventory
An inventory is the crucial first step in any dental study, and this is especially true
when the research materials are derived from an archaeological collection. It is common
under many archaeological conditions for teeth to be missing from their associated
crania. It is equally common to find isolated teeth and fragments o f maxillae and
mandibles. W hen teeth become missing from their respective alveolar sockets is
important to accurately asses the timing o f the loss because there are significantly
different meanings between antemortem, perimortem, and postmortem tooth loss.
Antemortem tooth loss (AMTL) signifies that some pathological or traumatic
process removed the tooth while the individual was still living and is most often marked
by some sort o f alveolar resorption. Perimortem tooth loss signifies that some traumatic
or diagentic process removed the tooth at or near the time o f death and may be
accompanied by associated damage to the surrounding alveolus (i.e., ‘green bone’
damage). Postmortem tooth loss signifies that some taphomonic process removed the
tooth at some point from the time it was buried in the ground until analysis has begun
(i.e., ‘dry bone’ damage). This has more to do with preservation and recovery of
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archaeological materials and less to do with the dental health o f the individual during life;
however, resorbing deciduous teeth and weaknesses in permanent teeth from pathologies
create a greater likelihood o f tooth loss (Hillson 1996). All o f this adds up to the
necessity o f an accurate dental inventory.
The dental inventory methodology is taken directly from Standards (Buikstra and
Ubelaker 1994) for the simple purpose o f maintaining some consistency across studies,
including this one. The inventory consists o f recording a number from one through nine,
each o f which represents a different condition o f presence or absence, for each tooth in
the dental arcaid (Table 5.1). This system is beneficial in several ways. First, it records a
variety o f dental conditions that often remain unexplained in simpler Present/Absent
formats; considering the timing o f tooth loss (including congenital absence) or the
various states o f presence in which a tooth may not be in occlusion or is damaged.
Second, the numerical recording system attempts to avoid difficulties inherent in complex
codes, or in alphabetic systems which can produce uncertainty after recording. Lastly,
the numerical recording system provides a foundation for use in a database format and
ease of manipulation in statistical programs, whereby a given number represents a
specific condition o f inventory throughout the entire dental arcaid and sample population.

_______Table 5.1. Dental Inventory, from Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Present, but not in occlusion (record stage o f crown/root formation under “Developm ent”)
Present. D evelopm ent completed, in occlusion
M issing, with no associated alveolar bone
M issing, with alveolus resorbing or tully resorbed: antemorten loss
M issing, with no alveolar resorption: postmortem loss
M issing, congenital absence
Present, damage (no measurements possible) but other observations recorded
Present, but unobservable (e.g. deciduous or permanent tooth in crypt)
Present, but lost from socket (loose tootb)
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Dental Development
The timing and sequence o f dental development has been researched to a great
extent and is well understood today (Anderson et al. 1976, Demirjian et al. 1973,
Demirjian and Levesque 1980, Moorrees et al. 1963, Schour and M assler 1941, Smith
1991). It has become an integral method of aging human remains in archaeological
populations and is recognized as providing the best evidence for age at death in children
(Hillson 1996, Saunders 1992), increasing in reliability with younger ages. The present
study utilizes the methodology for recording dental development developed by Moorrees
and colleagues (1963) from radiographs obtained from a longitudinal study o f a group of
1,063 Ohio children at the Pels Research Institute. Moorrees et al. (1963) defined a series
of fourteen stages o f tooth formation including the tooth crown, root and apex for both
single-rooted teeth and permanent molars. They subsequently assigned mean ages of
attainment for the fourteen dental development stages and created a relatively accurate
method o f age estimation; also referred to as the MFH system after the authors (Moorrees
et al. 1963). Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994) assigned numerical designations to these
original stages for purposes o f further standardization, ease o f recording and database
manipulation. For these reasons, the Standards numerical designations will be employed
in this study (Table 5.2).
Table 5.2. Dental Development, adapted from Moorrees et al. (1963).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Initial cusp formation
C oalescence o f cusps
Cusp outline com plete
Crown Vz com plete
Crown % com plete
Crown com plete
Initial root formation

8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Initial cleft formation
Root length 'A
Root le n g th ‘/a
Root length %
Root length com plete
A pex Vz closed
A pex closed

Source: Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994)
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Smith (1991) reworked the MFH data to revise the mean ages o f attainment and
develop a different series o f values for age estimation for each stage, according tooth and
sex o f the individual. He tested the method and determined that estimated age was up to
0.18 years above actual age. He additionally determined that among archaeological
collections, in which the sex o f immature individuals is often unknown, little extra error
resulted from averaging the estimates provided by both male and female tables. Smith’s
(1991) conclusions, combined with the understanding that such age estimation systems
are inherently inaccurate but can still provide a relative guide for estimation, this study
utilizes the combined and averaged age estimation tables modified from Smith (1991) for
age estimation (Table 5.3).

Table 5.3 Values for Estimating Age from Permanent Lower Tooth Formation
Stages*, modified from Smith (1991).
First
Second Third
Second
First
Second First
incisor incisor Canine premolar premolar molar
molar
molar
Stage
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13
14

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

0.6
1.0
1.6
2.5
3.4
4.3
5.1

2.1
2.6
3.3
4.1
4.8
5.5
6.3
-

-

7.6
9.0

6.8
8.2

9.7
10.5
11.2
12.1
13.7

-

-

3.2

3.9
4.5
5.0
5.8
6.6
7.3

-

-

-

4.8
5.5

6.6

7.2
7.7

5.4
6.0
7.4
8.1
8.6

9.3
10.2
11.5

1Z2

8.4
9.8
10.8
11.8
13.2

-

-

-

-

-

6.6

8.3

9.9
10.9

0.1
0.4
0.8
1.3
1.9
2.5
3.2
4.1
4.9
5.5
6.0

3.7
4.2
4.7
5.3
6.0
6.7
7.5

8.6

9.7
10.2
10.8
11.4
11.9
12.4
13.2
14.1
15.0
15.9
16.7
17.6
19.3
-

*Combined and averaged age estimations tables for males and females from Smith (1991)

The application o f these two methodologies for recording dental development
among the La Flaya burial population functions in two ways. It first records the stage o f
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dental development for each tooth present and observable in the dental arcaid to
accurately build a profile o f dental health, defining the relationships between
development and the other characteristics o f pathology and attrition that are directly
affected by the developmental sequence. It secondly provides a basis for more accurate
age estimations for immature skeletal remains from the La Playa sample.
There are, however, problems inherent in any system attempting to classify
human growth and development into discrete units. There is an element o f subjective
opinion in recording stages of dental development with the MFH system, which
contributes to both inter- and intra-observer error within any study. Human teeth will
rarely be observed at one o f the stages o f development defined by the MFH system, but
rather in between stages or slightly dissimilar. It is for this reason that the stated sub
sample will be tested for intra-observer error in recording, in an attempt to define the
potential error produced as a result o f the recording process.
In addition, one may question if the Smith (1991) table for age estimation, which
was derived from Caucasian school children in the middle part o f this century, will be
applicable or aecurate on an archaeological population from prehistoric North America.
Unfortunately, the nature o f dental development and archaeological collections prevents a
more appropriate system for subadult age estimation to date. However, independent tests
of a series o f different dental age estimation systems by Liversidge (1994) and Saunders
et al. (1993) found the MFH system to have a standard error in estimation o f six months
where the Smith system produced results closer to known ages (+0.29). Any age
estimation system should be applied with caution and checked against all other available
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skeletal markers; and the methods employed in this study will be applied with eaution
and suspicion in an attempt to reduce potential error.
Abscesses
Abscesses are identified in archaeological samples as fistula or a broad pit at the
root apex (Hillson 1996). The fistula can be distinguished from other forms o f alveolar
destruetion and root exposure (e.g. from erosion or breakage) by a characteristic
remodeling o f the alveolus. Abscesses in dry bone reflect a pathological condition that
results from a series o f stages in which bacterial toxins affeet the tooth and eventually its
surrounding structures. In the first stage, pulpitis, inflammation o f the pulpal tissue is
triggered from irritants o f oral bacteria that enter the pulp from dental caries, attrition or
fracture o f teeth that can eventually lead to pulpal necrosis; death o f the entire pulp (Sapp
et al. 2004). In the second stage, apical periodontitis, the inflammation passes from the
pulp through the apical foramen and trigger a similar response in the surrounding
periodontal tissues (Sapp et al. 2004). This condition can form a periapical granuloma,
which results in the accumulation o f granulation tissue and pus causing the surrounding
periapical tissues to widen (Sapp et al. 2004). If external drainage (through the pulpal
chamber) becomes inhibited, chronic inflammation o f the preceding periapical granuloma
can then result in the formation o f a periapical cyst (Sapp et al. 2004). The periapical
cyst continues to grow and destroy portions o f the maxilla or mandible until it is manifest
by on the external surface by draining through the alveolar bone (Sapp et al. 2004), more
commonly on the buccal side (Hillson 1996). These remodeled lesions are recognized in
archaeological samples as abscesses.
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Periapical abscesses are common finds in archaeological specimens and may
represent another segment o f the larger oral pathological complex related to plaque
bacteria and associated increases with diet and oral hygiene. This study records the
presence and location o f abscesses (buecal/labial vs. lingual) above and below the dental
arcaid (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) as a general indicator o f oral health for the La Playa
burial sample (Table 5.4).

Table 5.4. Scoring Abscesses, from
Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994).
0. Absent
1. Buccal or labial alveolar channel
2. Lingual alveolar channel

Calculus
The presence o f dental calculus on teeth is also important to study among
archaeological samples because it can contribute to the reconstruction o f diet and dental
health o f the individual. Hillson (1996) defines calculus as “mineralized plaque, which
accumulates at the base o f a living plaque deposit, and is attached to the surface o f the
tooth.” Dental plaque itself is a dense aecumulation o f micro-organisms on the tooth
surface from which the majority o f post-eruption dental diseases originate (Hillson 1996).
Initiation o f mineralization and calculus deposits are linked to the extent o f plaque
colonies on given tooth surfaces, which is in turn linked to factors such as poor oral
hygiene and/or carbohydrate consumption. This is important because plaque bacteria
metabolize dietary sugars, and subsequent calculus mineralization has been shown to
increase with greater reliance on diets high in carbohydrates (Hillson 1996). Therefore,
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agricultural populations have greater potential for calculus formation than groups who
practice a more mixed, less carbohydrate rich subsistence economy.
This study employs a simple three point scoring method, originally developed by
Brothwell (1981) and slightly modified for Standards (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994), to
record calculus formation on archaeological teeth (Table 5.5). The method first notes the
location (buccal/labial vs. lingual), then the relative degree accumulation. The major
problem with scoring calculus presence and absence from archaeological samples is that
it is particularly susceptible to taphonomic processes. Calculus can become loosened
while in the ground and dislodged and lost during recovery or cleaning. The researcher
therefore runs the risk o f misrepresenting presence over a population. Its presence
however, is still important to record and it is possible to discern if indeed the burial
environment may be contributing to differential calculus loss from the sample.

Table 5.5. Scoring Calculus*, adapted
from Brothwell (1981).
0.
1.
2.
3.
9.

Absent
Small amount
Moderate amount
Large amount
Unobservable

*Note surface affected (buccal/labial or lingual)
Scource: Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994)

Caries
Dental caries is a demineralization o f the enamel, dentine and cement as a result
of acid production by bacteria in dental plaque that ultimately leads to a cavity in the
crown or root surface (Hillson 1996). Caries are problematic to human dental health
because they can kill or cause large-scale destruction of individual teeth, or cause
abscesses and subsequent infections. Several species o f plaque bacteria can cause carious
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lesions, each are less common in normal plaque but have the ability to transport and
process sugars rapidly, produce acid rapidly and survive at very low pH levels. This
identifies that the human diet and the amount o f sugar it contains is a significant
cariogenic factor, such that the greater the amount o f carbohydrates (starches and sugars)
in the diet the greater the potential for development o f carious lesions (Navia 1994).
Rises in caries rates have been documented from around the world as prehistoric
populations shift from hunting and gathering to a greater reliance on agriculture (Beckett
and Lovell 1994, Larsen 1995, Lukacs 1992, Ubelaker 1994). Several studies have
demonstrated this same concomitant rise in caries rates associated with greater reliance
on maize agriculture in prehistoric North American populations (Cassidy 1984, Cook
1984, Larsen et al. 1991, Pfeiffer and Fairgrieve 1994). Turner (1979) has proposed
several ranges o f caries frequencies, calculated from a global sample, that correspond to
three broadly defined subsistence economies: foraging groups (0-5.3%), mixed economy
groups (0.4-10.3%), and agricultural groups (2.3-26.9%).
The present study uses the methodology developed by Moore and Corbett (1971)
to score dental caries for the La Playa burial population (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994).
The method scores caries on each tooth present in the dental arcade at different initiation
sites (Table 5.6). This prevents problems associated with postmortem tooth loss and
expressing caries frequencies as a given number per individual, regardless o f missing
teeth. In this method the caries frequency is expressed as a percentage o f the total
number o f those sites surviving. This is additionally important to eonsider different
classes of teeth in the same dental arcaid separately because caries are more prevalent on
cheek teeth than anterior teeth (Hillson 1996).
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Table 5.6. Scoring Caries Lesions, adapted from Moore and Corbett (1971).
0. N o lesion present
1. Occlusal surface (grooves, pits, cusps, dentin exposures, molar buccal & lingual grooves)
2. Interproximal surfaces (includes the m esial and distal cervical regions)
3. Smooth surfaces (buccal [labial] and lingual surfaces other than grooves)
4. Cervical caries (originates at the CEJ, except the interproximal regions)
5. Root caries (below the CEJ)
6. Large caries (cavities that cannot be assigned a surface o f origin)
7. N oncarious pulp exposure (exposed pulp chamber)
Source; Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994)

Chipping
Dental abrasion can be differentiated from dental attrition in that abrasion is wear
that is not produced by tooth-on-tooth contact and does not produce clear facets. Most
studies o f abrasion in archaeological samples focus on the microscopic appearance o f
abrasion and the gradual removal o f enamel surface detail from contact with abrasive
particles carried on the cheeks, tongue, and food (Hillson 1996). Although analyzing
dental microwear is useful in assessing diet and subsistence in past populations, it is
beyond the scope o f this study. Chipping however, is one example o f abrasion in which
traumatic damage to the tooth surface produces a facet not associated with wear. Dental
chipping is the result o f several factors including the presence o f grit in the diet, the use
of teeth as tools and oral ornamentation (Hillson 1996)—which differs from intentional
dental modification (Romero 1970). Decreases in the frequency o f chipping from
archaeological populations have been related to changes in diet, reflecting an increased
reliance on processed foods and a reduction in dietary grit (Brothwell 1963).
This study records the number of chips on each tooth present in the dental arcade
as a general indicator o f diet and oral health for the La Playa burial sample. The
frequency will thereby be expressed as a percentage o f the total number o f teeth present.
The major problem with this simple methodology is that chipping can provide a crevice
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or surface for the development o f cavities that, if sufficiently advanced, would subsume
the chip. In addition, there does not seem to be a very strong correlation between diet
and chipping, therefore it will be used as additional supportive resource o f diet and oral
health within the population.
Enamel Defects
Defects in dental enamel are a well documented phenomenon that record
systematic disturbances during enamel development (Kreshover 1960). Hillson (1996)
defines three types o f defects that are visible with the naked eye; hypoplasia, opacities
(hypocalcifications), and discolorations. “Hypoplasia [is] a deficiency o f enamel
thickness, disrupting the contour o f the crown surface, initiated during enamel matrix
secretion. Opacities [are] a disruption to mineralization at the maturation stage. And
discolorations [are] deposits o f pigment resulting from metabolic disorders or later
staining of deficiencies in mineralization” (Hillson 1996). Enamel is laid down in layers,
from dome-shaped to sleeve-like until the enamel crown is complete. A disruption o f this
process may occur as the result o f a systematic disturbance, such as a severe illness or
nutritional stress, causing the crown to be imperfectly formed.
These enamel defects are important to biological anthropologists because they
document episodes o f systematic stress during the early development o f the individual.
Periods o f prolonged or severe stress during this early stage o f development can
negatively influence other developing structures in the body, such as the developing
immune system, which can thereby influence health over the course o f the life o f the
individual. Enamel hypoplasias are a good example o f this and are considered to be the
result of a nutritional or health imbalance during enamel formation. Hillson (1979, 1996)
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specifically attributes these defects to vitamin D deficiency or a rise in body temperature,
possibly resulting from a fever.
The presence o f these enamel defects also allows researchers to observe potential
diet and health indicators across prehistoric populations. The current study employs the
methodology outlined in Standards (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) developed by
Goodman and Rose (1990) and Rose et al. (1985) to record enamel defects for each tooth
in which they are present (Table 5.7). This method records the tooth in which defects are
present, the type o f defect (hypoplasia or opacity), its characteristic on a scale from zero
through seven (i.e., linear, pits, etc), its location on the enamel surface from the midpoint
o f the cement-enamel junction (CEJ), and the color code (1-4) o f the defect.

Table 5.7. Scoring Enamal Defects (hypoplasias and opacities)*,
adapted from Goodman and Rose (1990) and Rose et al. (1985).
0. Absent

1.
2.
3.
4.

Linear horizontal grooves
Linear vertical grooves

Linear horizontal pits
N onlinear arrays o f pits
5. Single pits
6. Discrete boundary opacity
7. D iffuse boundary opacity_____________________________________________________
Location: D istance from midpoint o f CEJ to most occlusal portion o f defect_______
Color: 1. Y ellow , 2. Cream/W hite, 3. Orange, 4. Brown
* Record for each defect (#) on tooth
Scource: Buikstra and Ubelaker (1994)

The distance measured from the cement-enamel joint (CEJ) to the enamel defect
may be applied to enamel development tables (Goodman et al. 1980) to extrapolate an
estimated age or a broad developmental category (Logan and Kronfeld 1933) for the
formation o f the defect. Each defect represents a period o f systematic stress and
subsequent enamel disruption that can either be correlated across teeth in a single dental
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arch to identify the severity o f the disruption or can be correlated with an age estimation
to identify specific periods during development o f the individual in which these stresses
occurred. The best examples o f this may be the classic neonatal line (Rushton 1933,
Schour 1936) and growth disruption associated with weaning that may be reflected in
higher defect rates (Hillson 1996). In addition, a profile o f developmental disruption may
also be constructed for a population to establish patterns o f large-scale effects o f diet or
disease within the population, or o f status differentiation within the sample (Goodman et
al. 1984).
This study is specifically concerned with recording enamel defects because
different patterns have been documented between populations that practice huntergatherer and agricultural subsistence (Hillson 1996). Enamel hypoplasias have been
shown to increase from populations practicing a mixed subsistence economy to those
reliant on sedentary agriculture (Goodman et al. 1980, 1984, Smith et al. 1984). O f
particular importance to this study, this pattern has been observed among North
American populations with the adoption o f maize agriculture (Cook 1984, Larsen 1995,
Sciulli 1977, 1978). This provides a basis for assessing the frequeneies o f enamel defects
from the La Playa skeletal sample and addressing the archaeologieal arguments about the
timing o f adoption and degree o f reliance on maize in the southwest.
Periodontal Disease
Periodontal disease (or periodontitis) is a complex pathology that results in
alveolar bone loss and a weakening o f the tooth soeket. The periodontal tissues that
surround and support the tooth include the alveolar bone, the periodontal ligament,
gingivae and mucosa. Periodontal disease is the result o f an inappropriate immune
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response to bacteria in dental plaque that adversely affect these structures (Hillson 1996).
Hillson (1996) defines four stages o f periodontal disease; initial lesion, early lesion,
established lesion and advanced lesion. The first three are elassed as gingivitis, implying
an inflammation o f the gingivae alone, and the last as periodontitis, involving the deeper
periodontal tissues. The gingivitis stages start as an inflammation response to plaque
bacteria that can slowly escalate to affect the collagen fibers and periodontal ligament
creating a periodontal pocket at the side o f the tooth. This exposes the cement on the root
surface and allows sub-gingival plaque to accumulate (Hillson 1996). The final stage
involves a progressive resorption o f alveolar bone and teeth are eventually lost when all
their surrounding bone has been resorbed.
Recording periodontal disease is important for this study because it is a
pathological phenomenon observable in archaeological populations and as with calculus,
periodontal disease is influeneed by the varying amounts o f plaque bacteria present,
which is also influenced by diet and oral hygiene. Leigh (1925) demonstrated different
rates o f periodontal disease among Native American populations in the U.S. related to
diet, and found that bone loss was greatest among those who relied more heavily on
maize agriculture.
This study employs a simple three point scoring method (Buikstra and Ubelaker
1994) to reeord periodontal disease for the La Playa burial sample (Table 5.8). The
method notes if periodontal disease is absent, mild, severe or unobservable. The major
problem with scoring periodontal disease from archaeological samples is that the alveolus
is also susceptible to taphonomic processes when teeth are missing. The thin alveolar
bone lining the tooth soeket and outer cortical plates is often easily eroded while in the
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ground or damaged upon recovery. Researchers must proceed with caution, because
misdiagnosing periodontal disease can lead to inflated incidence within a burial
population. It is possible however, to discern when the resorbed and remodeled surface is
present.

Table 5.8. Scoring Periodontal Disease, from Buikstra and
Ubelaker (1994).
0.
1.
2.
9.

Absent
M ild, som e cortical thinning, porous appearance
Severe, alveolar remodeling, exposure o f root and cancellous bone
Unobservable

Dental Attrition and W ear Angles
Dental attrition can be defined as wear produced by tooth-on-tooth contact that
produces approximal or occlusal wear facets at the contact points (Hillson 1996). It is the
result of several factors that may change over the course o f the life o f an individual.
Tooth-on-tooth contact occurs as the result of chewing (W olpoff 1970), bruxism
(grinding) (Hillson 1996), temporomandibular joint (TMJ) form (Owen et al. 1991), TMJ
degeneration (Richards 1990) and tooth wear itself. Though approximal and occlusal
attrition are produced from the same basic actions, each is dealt with differently in dental
anthropology.
Approximal (interproximal or interstitial) attrition is caused by small movements
between neighboring teeth that produce wear faeets around the contact points (Hillson
1996). This movement between teeth is actually the result o f vertical action, as is
evidenced by the pattern o f worn grooves on the facets (Kaidonis et al. 1992). W olpoff
(1970) identifies the main mechanism for approximal wear as mesial tilting o f teeth under
occlusal loads. Diet is therefore one o f the contributing factors to approximal wear.
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specifically the density and toughness o f food stuffs that make up the diet. This was
confirmed by Hinton (1982), who found heavier approximal wear among Archaic huntergatherer groups than later maize reliant Woodland and Mississippian populations. The
difference in occlusal loads between these groups is the increase o f processed foods
(specifically maize) in the diet with agriculture. Approximal attrition in the La Playa
burial population is measured by a simple three point scale (0=absent, l=slight, and
2=heavy) for each interproximal surface present.
Occlusal attrition is caused by contact between opposing occlusal surfaces. These
surfaces vary across the dental arcaid, and the degree o f contact between them not only
differs, but changes as greater rates o f attrition occur over time. Generally, there is very
little difference in wear between sides o f the dentition and most studies record attrition
for the left side only (Hillson 1996); however, there is a measurable difference in rates of
wear between upper and lower dentition and adjacent teeth. W ith molars specifically, the
timing o f eruptions influence the degree o f attrition between them, with the lower molars
experiencing wear slightly earlier and the progressively later eruption times o f the first,
second and third molars producing an attrition gradient between them (Murphy 1959).
This study employs two related systems (Scott 1979, Smith 1984) to score dental
attrition among the La Playa burial population (Tables 5.9, 5.10, 5.11). Eaeh o f these
systems is originally based on the work o f Murphy (1959), who devised and illustrated a
series o f ‘modal forms’ o f occlusal attrition showing the pattern o f dentine exposure for
lower molars, upper and lower premolars and upper incisors and canines respectively.
Scott (1979) devised a more complex system to deal with the differential surface attrition
characteristie o f permanent molars by dividing the oeelusal surface into quadrants, each
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scored separately on a ten-point scale. The Scott system is used in the present study to
analyze the molars (Tables 5.9) o f the La Playa burial sample because it provides a more
detailed description o f the complexity o f molar wear and because it has been shown to
produce very little intra- and inter-observer error (Cross et al. 1986).

Table 5.9. Scoring Attrition of Molars, adapted from Scott (1979).
0. No information available (not occluding, unerupted, antemortem or postmortem loss, etc.)
1. Wear facets invisible or very small
2. Wear facets large, but large cusps still present and surface features very evident, pinprick size dentine
exposures or dots possible (should be ignored)
3. Any cusp in the quadrant is rounded but not yet worn flat
4. Quadrant is worn flat (horizontal) but no dentine exposure, other than pinprick sized dot
5. Quadrant is flat, with dentine exposure % o f quadrant or less
6. Dentine exposure more than 'A o f quadrant, surrounded on all three sides by a ring of enamel
7. Enamel is found on only two sides o f the quadrant
8. Enamel on only one side (usually outer rim) but the enamel is thick to medium on its edge
9. Enamel on only one side but very thin (strip), part of edge may be worn through at one or more places
10.No enamel on any part o f quadrant (dentine exposure complete), wear extends below CEJ into the root

Smith (1984) also used the Murphy system to devise an unmodified summary
diagram o f the stages o f wear, which is now widely used as a system for age estimation
(Bukstra and Ubelaker 1994). The reproduction and descriptions by Smith are used here
for analysis o f the incisors, canines (Tables 5.10) and premolars (Table 5.11) o f the La
Playa burial sample because these teeth show less diversity in progressive wear than
molars.

Table 5.10. Scoring Attrition of Incisors and Canines, from Smith (1984).
0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

N o information available (not occluding, unerupted, antemortem or postmortem loss, etc.)
Unworn to polished or sm all facets (no dentin exposure)
Point or hairline o f dentin exposure
Dentin line o f distinct thickness
Moderate dentin exposure no longer resembling a line
Large dentin exposure with enamel rim complete
Large dentin area with enamel rim lost on one side or very thin enamel only
Enamel rim lost on tw o sides or small remnants o f enam el remain
Complete loss o f crown, no enamel remaining; crown surface takes on shape o f roots
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Table 5.11. Scoring Attrition of Premolars, from Smith (1984).
0. N o information available (not occluding, unerupted, antemortem or postmortem loss, etc.)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Unworn to polished or sm all facets (no dentin exposure)
Moderate cusp removal (blunting)
Full cusp removal and/or moderate dentin patches
At least one large dentin exposure on one cusp
Two large dentin areas (may be slight coalescence)
Dentinal areas coalesced, enam el rim still complete
Full dentin exposure, loss o f rim on at least one side
Severe loss o f crown height; crown surface takes on shape o f roots

Dental attrition is important to this study because o f its obvious relationship to
diet and subsistence practices. The basic differences in the diet o f hunter-gatherers, who
have a more varied and tougher, fibrous diet, versus agriculturalists, who have a narrow
and soft, processed diet, are demonstrated by higher attrition rates among hunter-gatherer
groups. Hinton (1981, 1982) specifically demonstrated a pattern o f rapid wear, with
heavy anterior tooth attrition, when compared with agriculturalists. In addition, Molnar
and colleagues (Molnar 1971, Molnar et al. 1983, McKee and Molnar 1988) found
significantly heavier wear in females among groups o f modern hunter-gatherers.
Not only does the rate o f attrition vary according to subsistence pattern but the
angle o f at which the teeth wear is similarly effected (Smith 1984). Occlusal surfaces
display varying degrees o f inclination across the dental arcaid and define a curved
occlusal plane (Hillson 1996). The Sphere o f Monson describes the plane for the molars
with the lower occlusal surfaces inclined to lingal, and the upper inclined to buccal
(Hillson 1996). With greater attrition the inclination develops into a helicoidal plane, in
which the first molars posses a reverse Curve o f Monson, the less worn second molars are
worn flat, and the even less worn third molars maintain the classic Curve o f Monson
(Osborn 1982). Smith (1984) specifically examined this changing angle o f occlusal wear
in lower first molars to find that the Curve o f Monson was reversed faster among
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agricultural populations, where hunter-gatherer groups had a markedly flat pattern of
wear in their molars. The present study follows Smith (1984) in recording molar wear
angles to compare within the La Playa burial population and to Smith’s original research
conclusions. The angle o f the occlusal wear plane surface relative to the horizontal
occlusal plane is measured to the nearest .5° using a modified protractor (Smith 1984).
Slopes to the buccal are designated as positive and slopes to the lingual are designated
negative. W ear angles were recorded for upper and lower pairs o f corresponding molars
present; measured across the dental arcaid from their occluding surfaces (Figure 5.1).

Figure 5.1. Measurement of molar wear angle (from Smith 1984).

Dental attrition may also affect caries rates. The relationship between the two is
still unclear, but Larsen (1995) and Powell (1985) identified that groups with high
attrition rates often have low caries rates. Hillson (1996) suggests that this does not
necessarily indicate a causal relationship. Populations with high attrition have been
shown to maintain greater frequencies o f cervical caries, and area in which attrition does
not affect. Occlusal attrition has the potential to remove fissure caries, but the normal
progression o f fissure lesions is rapid and attrition could do little do prevent them. Both
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are recorded here and an independent assessment o f their potential relationship will be
made with the dental data provided from the La Playa burial population.

Statistical Analysis
The quantitative variables that result from recording these dental observations
provide a platform for statistical analysis. The goal o f this statistical analysis is fourfold.
The first goal is to assess if any statistically significant differences are discernable within
the dentitions o f the La Playa burial population. Second, it will attempt to understand
how these potential differences relate to independent class variables o f sex, age group,
and spatial location (within the site). Third, it will attempt to identify the potential
influence of social factors such as status differences and internal group composition.
Lastly, the statistical analysis will explore if differences exist within the ten dependent
variables o f dental health between units o f time; including differences between
archaeological phases, between sub-phase groups, and over the temporal course o f the
burial chronology.
The data collected for this study, originally recorded on standardized forms, was
entered into a Microsoft EXCEL (2002) database file for ease o f spreadsheet
manipulation. The database file was transferred into SPSS for Windows (2002) where it
was possible to apply and perform statistical procedures on the data. Prior to analysis, all
data were hand-checked for accuracy. Descriptive statistics were calculated for the
sample, including number o f specimens, means, standard deviations, variance, and
max/min values. These averages and their associated values were compared as summary
statistics and used as the basis o f further analysis. An alpha level o f significance for
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statistical tests o f significance was set at .05. This standard level signifies that in a
normal distribution curve that the amount o f potentially incorrect variation accounts for
no greater than 5% on either extreme o f the distribution, and gives a 95% confidence
level that the data is not the result o f sampling error. It is important to note that in these
conditions larger samples produce greater confidence levels.
Several statistical procedures were applied to attain the goals o f this research and
define possible quantitative trends in La Playa dental health. Descriptive statistics and
un-paired t tests was run as preliminary tests for similarities within the La Playa sample.
This will identify differences in overall health trending across the respective
archaeological phases. Following Smith (1984), a wear angle regression analysis was run
to identify where the La Playa burial sample and subsequent subsets o f the sample (sexes,
phases, sub-phases, individuals) place in the wear angle scale between agriculturalists
and foragers.
In addition, correlation analyses. Chi-square, t-test, and ANOVA tests were used
to explore the relationship between independent variables o f sex, age groups, area, and
grave goods, and rates o f dental pathologies within the sample. These same procedures
were then used to specifically examine the relationship between dental pathology and
attrition over time, during the course o f the Early Agricultural period.
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CHAPTER 6

RESULTS
The methodological goal o f this project is to measure the dental health o f the La
Playa burial sample by recording a suite o f ten dental observations that correlate with
changes in subsistence practices to test the hypothesis that maize dependence increased
during the course o f the Early Agricultural period. This was accomplished by relating the
dental data o f the La Playa burial sample to the broader question o f the mode and tempo
of agricultural introduction and adoption in the Desert West. Out o f the total burial
sample o f 246 individuals, only the 208 inhumation internments recovered from the site
were selected for analysis. Inhumations were exclusively considered because o f
problems associated with tooth destruction and deformation that commonly results from
cremating human remains. The following descriptions and discussions o f results for this
analysis are strictly limited to inhumation burials from the site.
Before it is possible to examine the dental data as it relates to the hypothesis and
questions o f change over time, the human burials from La Playa must first be considered
as a burial sample representing the group or groups that inhabited the site in the past. The
La Playa burial sample and its subsequent dental data are constructed o f a series of
complex parts that posses equally intricate relationships between each other. These parts.
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their construction, and relationships arc conceptualized in a flow chart in Figure 6.1. The
flow chart defines five specific components to the La Playa burial/dental sample, but each
are best dealt with independently first before addressing their inter-relatedness. The
entire sequence is set against a temporal background, as time may be the greatest
contributing factors to many o f these elements.

Time
San Pedro ^ Cienega
phase
I phase

Burial
Population
Burial

La Playa
Dentitions

Deposition
Figure 6.1. Construction of the La Playa burial sample.

The ‘original’ La Playa population(s) inhabited the site throughout the Early
Agricultural period (1500 B.C.-A.D. 200). During this time a measurable technological
change and evolution o f social complexity occurred from the Late Archaic period to the
Late Formative period (Cordell 1997). Changes recorded in the archaeological record,
which has additionally defined significant social differences within the period that further
define the San Pedro and Cienega phases (Huckell 1995). Most important to the current
research, is that this (these) population(s) deposited burials in the subsurface strata of the
site during their occupation. It is possible then, if site use and settlement changed over
the course o f the Early Agricultural period, patterns o f burial deposition and treatment
(customs) also have the potential for change over time. By the close o f the Early
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Agricultural period we see the introduction o f cremation burials, which increase in
frequency over time to become the more common burial practice during the subsequent
Hohokam period in southern Arizona (Anderson 1986, Benjamin and Merbs 1990).
Monterons (2004) work was critical in identifying that the La Playa burials do not present
any definable patterns within the site with regard to burial placement or treatment. This
allows these burials to be treated as a random sample of the original Early Agricultural
population(s) that inhabited the site.
Erosion and its affects on the burial sample have been stressed with every
consideration o f the La Playa burial sample. Here it is considered to be composed o f thee
elements: 1) exposure o f human remains, 2) loss o f skeletal material and associated
information, and 3) the direction o f differential recovery of human burials at the site.
These three elements work together to alter the nature and the composition o f the burial
sample as well as directly affecting the dental sample for each burial. Burial
completeness has the greatest potential to obscure latent patterns o f the original La Playa
population(s).
The La Playa burial sample therefore has a distinct set o f three elements that are
important to understanding its composition: 1) the temporal placement o f each burial, 2)
the demographics of the sample (age, sex, location and treatment), and 3) recordable
attributes o f health. Each o f these elements contains a set of interactive variables that are
equally important to understanding and properly interpreting the burial assemblage and
its significance. The attributes o f dental health recorded for this study, first and foremost
represent a burial sample, and must be considered as such prior to examining
hypothesized changes in dental health o f the burial sample over time.
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This array o f complex and interrelated attributes and features produces a very
large database that can be unwieldy to decipher, interpret, and explain. Therefore, the
following discussion o f the La Playa dental analysis will work in the reverse fashion of
the flow chart (see Figure 6.1). The presentation o f the results o f the dental analysis
begin with a description of general dental demographics which approaches the data as
first representing a sample o f teeth from La Playa and describes their characteristics as a
whole. This is followed by a description o f dental attributes as they are distributed across
demographic variables (sex, age group, location and grave goods) between dental
segments and between individuals in the sample. An independent description o f dental
attrition within the site will conclude this section. This chapter describes the results upon
which the following chapter will apply to make some conclusions about the nature o f the
population(s) at La Playa during the Early Agricultural period and specifically address
the central hypothesis o f this study.

Dental Flealth o f the La Playa Burial Sample
A total o f 208 inhumations were examined from the La Playa burial sample for
this study. However, 51 o f the individuals in the sample lack any dental segments
whatsoever (Table 6.1). Most of these inhumations were heavily destroyed by erosion
and were characterized by concentrated scatters o f bone. As a result, dental segments
were either lost or destroyed, thereby preventing dental analysis on many inhumations.
The dental analysis presented in this study was therefore conducted on 157 inhumations,
or 75% of the La Playa inhumation burial sample. The exclusion o f the other 25% o f the
burial sample lacking dental segments is the result o f erosional processes, and
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subsequently does not compromise the relationship between dental observations and
sample composition. This random loss to the sample also contributes to further inability
to record observations among various inhumations in the sample, as not all dental
segments are present for each individual. Table 6.2 displays the differences between the
total and analyzed samples for seven o f the dental health attributes recorded.

Table 6.1. Condition of Individual Dentitions.
Dentitions % Sample
Condition
D entition complete
Loose teetti
A lv. frags w /no teeth
A lv. frags w/teeth
N o dental segments

33
35
8
81
51

15.9
16.8

24.5

Total

208

100

3.8
38.9

Table 6.2. Dental Health Attributes Recorded.
Attribute
Individuals % sample
A bscesses

126

80.3

Antemortem tooth loss
Calculus
Caries
C hips
Hypoplasias
Periodontitus

124
146
148
144
144
126

79.0
93.0
91.7
91.7
80.3

M ean

137

87.3

94.3

A relatively negligible pattern is discernible between the attributes recorded and
the number o f individuals for which that attribute was recorded. Abscesses, antemortem
tooth loss, and periodontal disease all share similar number o f individuals scored (124126 individuals), where caries, calculus, chips, and hypoplasias separately share similar
numbers o f individuals scored (144-148). This pattern reflects the nature o f the dental
segment in which the attribute is scored. Abscesses, antemortem tooth loss, and
periodontal disease all represent attributes scored on alveolar segments where the others
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represent attributes scored on the teeth directly. This creates an average difference of
13% between recording alveolar and tooth attributes in individuals within the sample.
This difference is the result o f a larger number o f teeth present in the sample than
alveolar segments (see Table 6.1) which, in turn, are a circumstance created by erosion
and random loss o f materials.
Dental Segments
The sample o f 157 inhumations examined for this study is composed o f 2,889
dental segments, including 51 deciduous dental segments. The majority o f the dental
segments are represented by the presence o f a tooth (n=2,257). The action o f erosion on
the burial sample, however, also functioned to create a high degree o f variability in the
number o f dental segments present per individual. The number o f dental segments varies
from one to 32 (complete adult dentition) per burial (Figure 6.2). The single exception is
the higher number o f burials with complete dentitions (n=29).

Number of Dental Segments

Figure 6.2. Number of dental segments present per individual.
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The number o f dental segments present in the sample also varies by position
(Figure 6.3). Overall, more mandibular dental segments are present in the sample than
maxillar (n=2,838 permanent dentition). This is likely an issue o f preservation and the
result o f erosion at La Playa whereby more compact bone structure (mandible) led to
better preservation. In addition, more posterior dental segments were preserved in the
mandible than anterior; the pattern is reverse in the maxilla. This disparity has resulted in
similar numbers o f anterior dental segments and a large gap between the number of
posterior dental segments between the maxilla and the mandible. This pattern could also
be the result o f bone density and erosive forces, as the alveolar portions o f both the
posterior maxilla and the anterior mandible tend to be less dense than other parts of the
oral bone complex. Lastly, there appears to be no significant difference in the presence
o f dental segments according to side (right or left). Too few deciduous dental segments
(n=51) are present in the sample to observe any meaningful patterns in their distributions.
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Dental Segment Position

Figure 6.3. Frequency o f dental segments present by position (permanent dentition).
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The 2,889 dental segments present in the La Playa dental sample represent
approximately 58% o f the total dental segments possible for the burial sample analyzed.
The presence o f a dental segment can signify several different conditions within the oral
complex, as well as different conditions o f observation. This study utilized a series of
codes from one to nine to designate the presence or absence o f a tooth (Table 6.3).
Categories 1, 7 and 8 each identify the presence o f a tooth in the dental segment but
designate that further observations are not possible. This represents approximately 12%
of the sample (n=346) for which few observations can be made or that contribute to the
final interpretations.

Table 6.3. Dental Segments by Presence/Absence.
Tooth Presence/Absence
n
%
1.
2.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Present, but not in occlusion
Present, in occlusion
M issing, antemortem loss
M issing, postmortem loss
M issing, congenital absence
Present, but damaged
Present, but unobservable
Present, loose tooth

Total

164
1205

25
170
12
708

5.7
41.7
11.3
9.7
0.8
5.9
0.4
24.5

2889

100

326
279

Categories 4, 5 and 6 identify that a tooth is missing, but records the reason and
designates that observations may be made on the alveolar process associated with that
dental segment. Alveolar segments without teeth account for approximately 22% o f the
La Playa dental sample (n=630). In addition, half o f these, or 11.3% o f the total sample
o f dental segments correspond to antemortem tooth loss. This is a substantial portion of
the sample and is important in the consideration o f dental health at La Playa.
The majority o f the dental segments recorded in the sample (66%, n=l,913) are
represented by the presence o f recordable teeth (categories 2 and 9). Only 42% o f the
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total sample are teeth present in their alveolar crypt (category 2), which permits variables
to be recorded on both the tooth and the associated alveolar portion. Observations can
therefore be made on 1,835 alveolar segments and 1,913 teeth independently, but only
32% (n=l,205) o f these observations are correlated to each other. Conditions o f varying
presence such as these effectively split the recordable dental sample, and thereby the
observations possible, into thirds: 1) alveolar portions, 2) teeth and 3) alveolar portions
with teeth.
A total o f 326 (11.3%) dental segments were recorded in the La Playa dental
sample as displaying evidence o f antemortem tooth loss. It is a dynamic variable that can
result from a number o f factors including carious lesions, periodontal infection, severe
attrition, trauma, and represents one o f the most important indications o f dental health
among prehistoric La Playans. The majority o f teeth lost antemortem were mandibular
molars (39%), but a general pattern o f loss can be observed with greater numbers o f
mandibular teeth lost and greater overall losses o f incisors, premolars and molars (Figure
6.4). The multi-factoral nature o f antemortem tooth loss makes it difficult to pinpoint
reasons for these distributions. Increased probabilities o f caries, periodontal infections,
dental trauma and more severe attrition among posterior teeth, especially in mandibular
molars, provides the likely explanation for the majority o f antemortem tooth loss in the
sample. Other factors such as tool use, physical trauma or dietary composition and
consistency are plausible explanations for the elevated number o f antemortem tooth loss
among mandibular incisors.
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Anterior Dentition 25.2%
Max il Ian,'
Dentition

Mandibular
IDentition
66.3%

317%
Posterior
Dentition 74.8%

Maxilla
M andibk
I'otal

Incisor

Canine

Premolar

Molar

21
46
67

6
9

33
34
67

50
127
177

15

Total
110
216
326

Figure 6,4. Distribution o f antemortem tooth loss in dental sample.

A total of 279 (9.7%) dental segments were recorded in the La Playa dental
sample as displaying evidence o f postmortem tooth loss (Figure 6.5). Factors
contributing to postmortem tooth loss are less related to issues o f dental health in the
sample, but are more related to the forces o f erosion affecting the dental sample. More
mandibular teeth (72.4%) were lost postmortem than maxillary, and more incisors
(45.1%) were lost postmortem than other teeth in the sample. These patterns are partially
related to the general presence o f dental segments in the sample, in which bone density of
the segment, exposure and erosive actions interact to cause more destruction o f anterior
mandibular segments. Greater root size and complexity in maxillary dentitions also
likely contribute to less postmortem loss in the sample.
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Anterior Dentition 64.9%
Mandibular
Dentition
72.4%

Maxillary
Dentition

œ

%
Posterior
Dentition 35 1%

Inciaor

Canine

Premolar

Molar

16
39

15
52

6

Mandible

40
86

25

Total
77
202

Total

126

55

67

31

279

Maxilla

Figure 6.5. Distribution of postmortem tooth loss in dental sample.

Abscesses
The presence and location o f abscesses were recorded on a total 2,065 dental
segments in the La Playa dental sample (Table 6.4). The vast majority o f the dental
segments (95.3%) exhibited no abscesses; however, 97 abscesses were observed on 45
individuals, many o f which exhibited several lesions. Abscesses can be caused by many
factors including caries, trauma, or exposure o f the pulp chamber through attrition. The
vast majority (n=86) o f the abscesses occur on the huccal (or labial) surface. This pattern
is the result o f thinner external alveolar bone and the general tendency for drainage o f the
infection away from the oral complex.
Table 6.4. Number and Location o f Abscesses.
Abscess Type

n

%

0. Absent
1. Buccal or labial alveolar channel

1985
86

95^
4.2

2. Lingual alveolar channel

11
2082

0.5
100

Total

Abscesses were evenly distributed between the maxilla and mandible but were
found to be more associated with the posterior dentition than the anterior (Figure 6.6).
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The multiple etiological nature o f abscesses make the posterior dentition more
susceptible to bearing these lesions. Some heavy anterior attrition is seen in the La Playa
sample and may contribute to the presence o f a number o f the abscesses observed among
the anterior dentition.

Anterior Dentition 33.1%
Mandibular
Dentition

Maxillaiy
Dentiticm

315%

48.5%

Posterior
Dentition 64,9%

Maxilla
Mandible
Total

Ineiüor
6
17
23

Canine
8
3
II

Premolar
15
8
23

Molar
21
19
40

Total
50
47
97

Figure 6.6. Distribution of abscesses in dental sample.

Calculus
Calculus was observed on 244 teeth (12%) out o f 2,034 for which the condition
could be recorded (Table 6.5). Most o f the 67 individuals exhibiting calculus had
deposits on several teeth. These deposits vary in amount o f calculus present; however,
the majority o f deposits observed (9.2%) were small amounts. Moderate and large
amounts o f calculus were observed in only 2.8% o f the teeth examined (n=56).
The possibility exists with the La Playa dental sample that erosion could have
affected the recording o f calculus by destroying deposits during exposure. Seventy-one
percent o f the teeth exhibiting calculus deposits (n=173) were on teeth still situated in
their alveolar sockets; and the remaining 29% (n=71) o f deposits were recorded on loose
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teeth. This distribution is less than conclusive evidence that erosion affected the presence
o f calculus. Dental calculus was relatively evenly distributed throughout the entire
dentition, with slightly more observed on incisor and molar teeth (Figure 6.7). A starchy
diet high in carbohydrates and sugars, and low abrasive content will contribute to the
formation o f calculus on these smooth dental surfaces. The fact that calculus is present
on only a small portion o f the sample and the majority o f the burials were recovered from
disturbed (eroded) contexts implies that more caution should be employed when
considering the presence and significance of calculus in the sample.

Table 6.5. Presence and Amount o f Dental Calculus.
n

%

1790
188
45
11

88,0

2034

100

Amount of Calculus
0,
1,
2,
3,

Absent
Small amount
Moderate amount
Large amount

T otal

9.2
2.2
0,6

Anterior Dentition 43.0%
Mandibular
Dentition
53,7%

Maxillar,'
Dentition
46,3%

Posterior
Dentition 57.0%

Incisor

Canine

Pre molar

Molar

Total

Maxilla
Mandible

37
36

14
18

73

32

50
51
101

113
131

Total

12
26
38

244

Figure 6.7. Distribution of calculus in dental sample.
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Caries
Out o f the 2,122 teeth observed for caries in the dental sample, 244 exhibit lesions
(273 carious lesions) in 86 individuals (Table 6.6). This means that just over half o f the
individuals in the La Playa sample (54.8%) have one or more carious lesions, but it also
indicates that caries were not rampant in the population. The overall caries frequency for
the dental sample, calculated by dividing the number o f carious teeth and dividing it by
the number o f teeth observed, is 11.5 percent. Turner (1979) has proposed several ranges
of caries frequencies, calculated from a global sample, that correspond to subsistence
economy: foraging groups (0-5.3%), mixed economy groups (0.4-10.3%), and
agricultural groups (2.3-26.9%). The caries frequency for the La Playa sample falls just
above the upper limit for mixed economy and in the middle o f the frequencies for
agricultural economies. Given the known consumption o f high sugar/starch cacti in the
Sonoran Desert, this frequency may be more indicative o f a mixed economy than a heavy
reliance on agriculture. The majority o f the teeth in the sample (88%) however, exhibit
no carious lesion whatsoever (including non-pathological pulp exposures), which
indicates that the population likely enjoyed relatively good oral health.

Table 6.6. Number and Type of Carious Lesions.
Carie Type
0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

N o lesion present
Occlusal surface
Interproximal surfaces
Smooth surfaces
Cervical caries
Root caries (below CEJ)
Large caries (destroyed origin)
N oncarious pulp exposure

Total

n

%

1651
148
5
23
56
9
32
198

77.6
7.0

2122

100

0.2
1.1

2.6
0.4
1.5
9.4
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The majority o f the carious lesions in the sample (53.2%) are located on the
occlusal surface o f the tooth (Figure 6.8). These lesions are almost exclusively restricted
to the posterior teeth and are largely the result o f foodstuffs and bacteria becoming
lodged in the more complex grooves and furrows o f these teeth. Though almost one-third
the frequency, cervical caries (20.1%) are the next most common in the sample. Cervical
caries are found on all teeth and are the result o f foodstuffs and bacteria becoming lodged
between the tooth and the gums. Large carious lesions, those in which so much of the
tooth has been destroyed that the point o f origin is unidentifiable, constitute the next
largest (11.5%) category of lesion in the sample. Most o f these likely originate from
occlusal or cervical caries that eventually destroyed a good deal o f the tooth. The
remaining frequencies at locations o f carious lesions (interproximal 1.8%, smooth surface
8.3%, and root 5.0%) are relatively small in comparison and reflect their less frequent
occurrence due to a lack of fissures to trap food and bacteria.

Occluaal

Figure 6.8. Distribution of caries on teeth.
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The majority (73.3%) o f the dental caries in the La Playa sample were recorded in
the molars, with no significant difference between upper and lower molars (Figure 6.9).
There were more carious lesions in the maxillary incisors, canines and premolars than in
the mandible. The greater numbers o f caries in the molar teeth is to be expected, as
surface complexities and a greater surface area both contribute to higher caries rates in
most populations. The presence o f more caries on the anterior maxillary dentition might
reflect a dynamic as yet discovered in the sample.

Anterior Dentition 11 4%
Mandibular
Dentition
48.4%

Maxillaiy
Dentition
51.614

Posterior
Dentition 88.6%

Maxtlla
.Mandibk
Total

Incisor

Canine

Premolar

Molar

Total

9
3
12

15
4
19

24
18
42

93
107
200

141
132
273

Figure 6.9. Distribution of carious lesions in dental sample.

Chipping
Chips were observed on 247 teeth (12%) out o f 2,015 for which the condition
could be recorded (Table 6.7). Most o f the 69 individuals exhibiting dental chipping in
the sample had chips removed from several teeth in the dentition. The number o f chips
present per tooth varies from one to four; however, the majority o f the chipped teeth
exhibit only a single chip (11.1%). Two to four chips per tooth were observed in only
1.1% o f the teeth examined (n=24).
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Table 6.7. Number of Chips per Tooth.
N u m b e r o f Chips
n

%

Zero
One
Two

1768

Three

4

0.2

Four

1

0.0

T otal

2015

100

223
19

87.8
11.1
0.9

Similar to the presence o f calculus on teeth, it is possible that erosion could have
affected the recording o f chipping by damaging the tooth during exposure and causing
non-cultural chipping. Eighty percent o f the teeth exhibiting chipping (n=197) were on
teeth still situated in their alveolar sockets; and the remaining 20% exhibiting chipping
(n=50) were recorded on loose teeth. Though erosion could have equally damaged teeth
in their sockets, the fact that the majority o f the chipped teeth are in less degraded dental
segments demonstrates that the distribution o f chips on La Playa teeth is relatively secure.
The majority o f dental chips were observed on the posterior dentition, specifically
on the molars (Figure 6.10). There were very few differences in the presence o f chipping
between the maxillary and mandibular dentitions; however, the majority (n=80) o f teeth
with chipping were mandibular molars. Chipping can be caused by trauma, consistency
of diet, and methods o f food processing which can introduce further grit into the diet.
The greater number o f chipped molars is consistent either with the consumption o f hard
food stuffs (such as nuts or seeds) or with excessive grit in the diet, which largely
damages the occlusal surfaces during mastication. Chipping however, affects a relatively
small portion o f the total sample and may be additionally related to personal habits or
activities.
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Anterior Dentition 23.5%

Maxillary
Dentition

Mandibular
Dentition

44.9%

55.194

Posterior
Dentition 76.5%

Maxilla
Mandible
Total

Incisor
20
12

32

Canine
13
13
26

%

Premolar
34
31
65

Molar
44
80
124

Total
111
136
247

Figure 6.10. Distribution of chipping in dental sample.

Enamel Hypoplasia
Sixty-three enamel hypoplasias were observed on 56 teeth (3.2%) out o f 1,982 for
which the condition could be recorded (Table 6.8). Hypoplasias were confined to 25
individuals in the burial sample, most of which exhibit several hypoplasias on a tooth
and/or on several teeth in the same dentition (ranging from one to ten). The number of
hypoplasias present per tooth varies from one to three; however, the majority o f these
teeth exhibit only a single hypoplasia (90 %). Most o f the hypoplasias in the sample are
linear horizontal grooves (n=44), followed by diffuse (n=l 1) and discrete boundary
opacities (n-7), and a single hypoplasia o f linear horizontal pits.

Table 6.8. Number and Type of Dental Hypoplasias.
Type
n
%
0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Absent
Linear horizontal grooves
Linear vertical grooves
Linear horizontal pits
N onlinear arrays o f pits
Single pits
D iscrete boundary opacity
D iffuse boundary opacity

Total

1919
44
0
1
0
0
7
11

96.8
2.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.6

1982

100
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The majority (81%) o f the enamel defects in the sample are located in the anterior
teeth with incisors and canines maintaining similar numbers (Figure 6.11). Premolars
make up the majority o f the teeth in the posterior dentition that exhibit hypoplasias in the
La Playa sample; only three hypoplasias were recorded on molars. All o f the hypoplasias
in the sample were recorded from permanent dentitions. The relatively low incidence o f
enamel hypoplasias in the La Playa teeth may suggest that the number o f children
experiencing stress during development was relatively minimal. Missing anterior teeth in
the sample can also contribute to misinterpretations o f this phenomenon.

A nterior D entition 79.4%

Maxillar}'

Mandibular
Dentition
38.0%

D entiiion

62.0%

Posterior
Dentition 20.6%

Incisor

Canine

Pre molar

Molar

Total

Maxilla
.Mandible

23
1

8
18

7
3

1
2

39
24

Tofal

24

26

10

3

63

Figure 6.11. Distribution o f enamel hypoplasias in dental sample.

Periodontal Disease
Periodontal disease was recorded on 491 dental segments (23.6%) out o f 2,079 for
which the condition could be recorded (Table 6.9). Most o f the 80 individuals exhibiting
periodontitis in the sample had several dental segments effected, usually located adjacent
to each other. The La Playa dentitions contain from one to 24 dental segments exhibiting
periodontal disease; 2/3 o f which are characterized by severe alveolar resorption (15.6%).
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Table 6.9. Presence/Severity of Periodontal Disease.
n
Degree of Progression
%
0. Absent
1. Mild
2. Severe

1588
166
325

76.4
8.0
15.6

T otal

2079

100

The majority (87.5%) o f the periodontal disease in the La Playa sample was
observed in the posterior dentition (Figure 6.12). Most o f the dental segments that
exhibit periodontal disease in the La Playa sample are the molars (n=309), followed by
the premolars (n=121). Very few dental segments o f the anterior dentition exhibit
evidence o f periodontal disease. In addition, there is a greater frequency o f periodontal
resorption in the mandibular teeth than in the maxillary dentition. Clearly, the most
affected teeth are mandibular molars. This is also consistent with the higher rates of
antemortem tooth loss and carious lesions observed in mandibular molars o f the La Playa
sample. Molars are similarly more prone to periodontitis due to their function during
mastication and the potential to trap and maintain food stuffs and bacteria between the
teeth and gums.

A nterior D entiiion 12..5%

Mandibular
Dentition
70.3%

P osterior
D entition 87.5%

Incisor

Canine

Pre molar

Molar

Total

222

345

309

491

146

Total

121

Figure 6.12. Distribution of periodontal disease in dental sample.
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Dental Health by Demographic Variables
The following section describes dental health across the demographics o f the La
Playa burial sample by dental segments and individuals; according to sex, age groups,
spatial distribution (area), and grave goods. Sex was estimated for individuals as male,
female or unknown if sex was indeterminate. Individual burials were assigned to age
groups to facilitate analyses across variable ranges o f age estimation. The age groups
consist of Infant (0-2 yrs), Subadult (2-15 yrs), Young Adult (15-20 yrs). Adult (20-30
yrs). Mature Adult (30-40 yrs), and Old Adult (40+ yrs). Spatial distribution o f each
individual was recorded as being located within one o f the four defined loci (areas),
consisting o f the El Canal, Hornos Alineados, Los Entierros, and Los Monticulos areas,
or as ‘Other’, burials located outside o f defined loci. Grave goods were recorded as the
presence or absence o f grave goods or body treatment, such as treatment with ochre.
O f the 208 La Playa inhumations examined for this study, only 157 had dental
segments and could be included in the present dental analysis. The exclusion o f 25% of
the burial sample alters the distribution o f demographics considered for the sample.
Table 6.10 displays the demographic distribution for the dental analysis sample and its
relation to that o f the original inhumation sample. In addition, not all o f the seven dental
health variables recorded in the sample could be recorded for each individual, which
further results in slightly smaller (and varying) samples according to variable measured.
Dental Segments
Nine different degrees o f Presence/Absence were recorded for the 2,889 dental
segments that comprise the sample. Table 6.11 displays their distribution across the eight
variants o f presence by demographic variables. In total, the dental segments are
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relatively evenly distributed between males and females and between individuals with or
without burial treatment in the sample, but are more concentrated among older adults and
those recovered from the Los Entierros area. These patterns reflect the general
distribution o f individuals in the sample, in which there are more older individuals and
more individuals recovered from the Los Entierros area. The one exception to the overall
dominance o f dental segments o f older individuals is the distribution o f developing teeth,
which is confined to young individuals. These present an inverse relationship to every
other presence variable recorded in the sample. Though these patterns may appear
obvious, the detrimental effects o f erosion on the sample and its influence on the
presence o f dental segments create the potential for skewed demographic distributions.

Table 6.10. Demographics of Sample Used in Analysis.
Dental
% Total
Burial
Sample
Sample
Sample
Sex

Age

Area

Goods

Male
Female
Unknown
Infant
Subadult
Young Adult
Adult
Mature Adult
Old Adult
El Canal
H. Alineados
L. Entierros
L. Monticulos
Other
Present
Absent

91
75
42

62
21

74

11
21
9
70
32
65

4
18
8
39
30
58

17
31

15
21

124
31
5

92
24
5

48
160

43
114

47.1
39.5
13.4
2.5
11.5
5.1
24.8
19.1
36.9
9.6
13.4
58.6
15.3
3.2
27.4
72.6
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Sex
The distribution o f dental health across demographic variables, in both dental
segments and individuals, presents an important consideration within the La Playa dental
sample. The presence o f pathologies on dental segments provides a measure o f their
abundance and severity within the sample and among individuals. The presence of
pathologies in an individual provides a measure o f their prevalence within the sample.
Table 6.12 presents the number o f dental segments that exhibit dental pathology by sex,
and their associated percent out o f the total segments in which the pathology could have
been recorded. Table 6.13 presents the number o f individuals that exhibit dental
pathology by sex, and their associated percent out o f the total individuals in which the
pathology could have been recorded.
Table 6.12. Dental Health in Dental Segments (n and % of Total) by Sex.
M a le

AMTL
Abscesses
Calculus
Caries
Chipping
Hypoplasias
Periodontitis

I20(&4%0
48 (2.3%)

146 (7.2%)
142 (6.9%)
159(7.9% )

20(1%)
231 (11.2%)

F e m a le
198 (16.4%)
42(2%0
77 (3.894)
93 (4.5%)
87 (4.3%)
29(L5% 0

U nknow n

247 (11.9%)

13 (.6%)

9(3.594)
1(094)
21C1%0
48(1.8% )
1(0% )

lf]%0

T o ta l
327 (11.3% )
91 (4.4% )
244 (12% )
217 (10.5% )
247 (12.3% )
50 (2.5% )
491 (23.7% )

Table 6.13. Dental Health of Individuals (n and % of Total) by Sex.
AMTL
Abscesses
Calculus
Caries
Chipping
Hypoplasias
Periodontitis

Male

Female

Unknown

29 (23.4%)

30 (23.2%)
23 (18.3%)
30 (20.5%)
37 (25%)

2(1.6% )
1(8)
4 (2.7%)
7 (4.7%)

21 (16.7%)
33 (22.6%)
4 2 (2 8 4%0
41 (28.5%)
12 (8.3%)
42 (33.3%)

27(18.8%)

1 (.7%)

12 (8.3%)
35 (27.8%)

1 (.7%)
3 (2.4%)

Total
61
45
67
86
69
25
80
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(47.9% )
(17.4% )
(63.5% )
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Twice as many dental segments from females (16.4%) exhibit antemortem tooth
loss than males (8.4%) in the sample (Table 6.12). The distribution o f these dental
segments between individuals is almost identical between the respective sexes however
(Table 6.13). This provides an interesting dichotomy in the data by which we can
observe that there is no more likelihood in the sex o f an individual to exhibit antemortem
tooth loss, but that females are far more likely to have more extensive tooth loss
(according to the number o f dental segments). If females in the sample are generally
older than the males, it could contribute to a pattern o f more severe antemortem tooth loss
per individual. Both sexes, however, are evenly distributed across age groups within the
sample (see Chapter 4). It is more likely that a difference in lifestyle or diet contributes
to more extensive antemortem tooth loss among females at La Playa.
The presence o f abscesses on the dental segments and between individuals is
evenly distributed between sexes within the sample (Tables 6.12 and 6.13). Individuals
that exhibit abscesses generally have more than one lesion per mouth and are more often
accompanied by additional oral pathologies. It is additionally possible that this condition
attributed to further oral and overall health problems that could have led to the
individual’s death. Exeept for hypoplasias, this is the least frequent pathology observed
in the sample. In addition, there appears to be no difference between the distributions of
buccal versus lingual abscesses in the dental segments; however, only nine lingual
abscesses were recorded in the sample, which is too small to make any solid statements
about their distribution.
The number o f dental segments from males (7.2%) exhibiting dental calculus is
double that from females (3.8%) in the sample (Table 6.12). As was the case with
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AMTL, the number o f individuals exhibiting calculus is almost identical between males
and females (Table 6.13). This indicates that, though calculus was equally present among
individuals, males were likely to have more build-up per mouth than females. This
phenomenon could be the result o f one o f two issues: dental health or hygiene. The
distribution o f calculus on the teeth could possibly be affected by tooth loss among
females at the site; whereby females could have lost more teeth with ealculus than males.
The other possibility indicates sexually specific behaviors; whereby males could have
maintained poorer oral hygiene (allowing the build-up o f extensive calculus), or females
used their teeth in processing (as tools?) which prevented the build-up o f deposits.
Dental segments (teeth) from males (6.9%) have an overall higher frequency of
carious lesions than females (4.5%) in the La Playa dental sample (Table 6.12). This is
additionally true among specific types o f caries, where males have more than double the
number o f occlusal and smooth caries than females. Cervical caries are the one exception
in which females (11.7%) have more teeth with cervical lesions than males (7.7%) (Table
6.14). Cervical and root caries in archaeological samples have been attributed to diets
with a greater reliance on cereal agriculture where eoronal caries are linked to high sugar
intake (Hillson 1996). Although it may be a weak relationship, the distribution o f these
carious lesions among the teeth o f each sex may reflect higher starch intake in females
and higher sugar intake in males. This difference could be further projected as
identifying greater consumption o f maize in females and of eactus in males.
Table 6.14. Number of Carious Lesions by Demographic Variables.
InterLarge
Occlusal prox. Smooth Cervical Root Caries Total
Sex

Male

84

1

13

21

5

18

142

Female
Unknown

38
26

3

5

32

3

12

1

5

3

1

2

93
38
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The number o f individuals with one or more carious teeth, however, differs very
little between the sexes (Table 6.13). Males have more carious teeth per individual than
females in the sample. Being that males and females are evenly distributed across age
groups in the sample, this pattern may suggest that a difference in diet or behavior
contributes to more carious teeth among males at La Playa. Similar to the expression of
calculus within the sample, a more cariogenic diet could have resulted in higher rates of
AMTL in females and higher rates o f observable caries in males, or a more active use o f
teeth in females could have retarded development o f caries.
Dental segments from males (7.9%) have an overall higher frequency o f chipped
teeth than females (4.3%) in the La Playa dental sample (Table 6.12). This additionally
holds true when comparing chipping rates between individuals by sex, in which more
males exhibit one or more chipped teeth than females (Table 6.13). As opposed to the
dispersal o f calculus and caries within the sample, the greater number o f chipped teeth
can be interpreted as the result o f more males with chipped teeth rather than more
chipped teeth per individual. Dental chipping has been variably attributed to relative
amounts o f dietary grit that decreases somewhat with greater processing o f food-stuffs
(Brothwell 1963). The slightly higher rate o f ehipping among males at La Playa may
suggest that they were eonsuming less processed food than females.
No difference is present in the number o f enamel hypoplasias on dental segments
between males and females in the sample (Table 6.12); however, there is a difference in
the distribution between sexes and the type o f hypoplasia. Although linear horizontal
grooves were observed equally between both sexes, all 11 diffuse boundary opacities
were observed on female teeth. In reality, these differences speak more to the severity of
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the disruption such that, in some cases, the females in the sample experienced less severe
episodes o f stress. One or more enamel hypoplasias are observed in the exact same
number o f male and female individuals in the sample (Table 6.13). In comparison with
the distribution o f hypoplasias themselves, this indieates that a very small portion o f the
sample experienced episodes o f stress during childhood, and that several hypoplasias
manifest themselves in those individuals whom experienced this stress.
Periodontal disease is relatively evenly distributed between the sexes among
dental segments and individuals in the sample (Table 6.12 and 6.13). This means that,
regardless o f the presence o f other oral pathologies in the mouth, the presence and
distribution o f Periodontitis is not related. This is important because Periodontitis was
the most common pathology recorded in the La Playa sample. The majority (63.5%) of
the individuals in the sample exhibited some expression o f the disease, which indicates
could have additionally contributed to caries development or antemortem tooth loss.
Age Groups
The following section describes the dispersal o f dental pathologies among dental
segments and individuals according to the six age groups defined in this study. The age
groups consist o f Infant (0-2 yrs). Subadult (2-15 yrs). Young Adult (15-20 yrs). Adult
(20-30 yrs). Mature Adult (30-40 yrs), and Old Adult (40+ yrs). Table 6.15 presents the
number o f dental segments that exhibit dental pathology by age groups, and their
associated percent out o f the total segments in which the pathology could have been
recorded. Table 6.16 presents the number o f individuals that exhibit dental pathology hy
age groups, and their associated percent out o f the total individuals in which the
pathology could have been recorded. An overall pattern can be observed in the La Playa
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dental sample in which all pathologies increase in prevalence with age, in both dental
segments and individuals.
Table 6.15. Dental Health in Dental Segments (n and % o f Total) by Age Group.
AM TL
Abscesses
Calculus
Caries
Chipping
H ypoplasias
Periodontitis

In fa n t

S u b a d u lt

Y . A d u lt

A d u lt

M . A d u lt

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

1C 690

13 (2.3%)
6f3% 0

36 (7%)

4(2% )
30(L5%0

25(1.2% )
12 (.6%)

0

15 (.8%)

2 fl% 0
5 63%0

0

4 (.2%)

0

115 (5.7%)

57P!jm O
66 (3.3%)
9(.5%0
42 (2%)

O . A d u lt

T o ta l

2 7 7 (2 2 .3 % ) 327(11.3% )

91 (4.4%)
72 (3.5%)
244 (12%)
66 (3.2%)
39(1.9% ) 135 (6.5%) 217 (10.5%)
75 (3.7%) 104 (5.2%) 247 (12.3%)
50 (2.5%)
17 (.9%)
462% )
110 (5.3%) 335 (16.2% ) 491 (23.7%)
13 (.690

34(1.7% )

Table 6.16. Dental Health of Individuals (n and % of Total) by Age Group.
Adult M . Adult O . Adult
Total
Infant Subadult Y . Adult
AM TL
Abscesses
Calculus
Caries
C hipping
H ypoplasias
Periodontitis

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

4 (2.7%)
8 (5 A 9 0
6 (4.2%)

3(2.1%)
5 (3.4%)
1 (.7%)
3 (2.1%)

0

0

0

7 (5.6%)
5(4% )
20(13.7% )
19(12.8% )

13 (10.5%) 41 (33.194)

10(7.9% )

30 (23.8%)

16(11% )
17(11.5% )

24 (16.4% )

37 (25%)
19(13.2% ) 22(15.3% ) 27 (1 8 .8 % )
6 (4.2%)
6 (4.2%)
4 (2.8%)
16(12.7% ) 20(15.9% ) 44 (34.9%)

61
45
67
86
69
25
80

(49.2%)
(35.7%)
(45.9%)
(58.1%)
(47.9%)
(17.4%)
(63.5%)

The majority o f dental segments exhibiting antemortem tooth loss in the sample
belong to old adults (22.3%) with consecutively lesser incidence o f loss in younger
groups (Table 6.15). The same pattern is observed in the distribution o f individuals
exhibiting AMTL (Table 6.16). What is more striking, however, is that almost 50% of
the individuals in the La Playa sample have at least one dental segment exhibiting
antemortem tooth loss. This provides an interesting dichotomy between the younger and
older individuals at La Playa in which reaching old age almost guarantees that one will
experienee tooth loss. In addition, the older the individual gets, the greater the likelihood
is o f loosing more teeth. As demonstrated from the previous section, this is especially
true if you are a female. AMTL has a multifactoral etiology that truly makes it an ideal
indicator o f lifetime cumulative dental health. Dental health worsened with age at La
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Playa as a result of a diet that was significantly rich in sugars and starches that
pathologies built up over time to cause AMTL in half the population. Although oral
behaviors may have additionally played an aetive role in tooth loss at La Playa, it also
resulted in age related tooth loss.
Although they are the least represented dental pathology, abscesses begin to affect
the dental arch in adulthood and increase in prevalence with age, in both dental segments
and individuals in the sample (Table 6.15 and 6.16). An increase in abscesses is
additionally related to a concurrent increase in caries with age in the sample and an
overall decline in dental health.
Calculus also follows the same pattern o f increases with age in individuals (Table
6.16), however, it is found in younger individuals and the number o f dental segments
exhibiting it peaks with adults and declines with increasing age. This indicates that
although the number o f individuals with calculus continues to inerease with age, those
individuals have decreasing amounts per mouth. An increase in other dental infirmities
with age may result in this decrease in dental calculus as teeth are destroyed by cavities
or are lost. In addition, the relationship that calculus may contribute to the formation o f
caries or initiate periodontal disease, which can in turn result in tooth loss may best
explain these patterns.
Teeth with carious lesions generally increase through age groups, culminating in
the majority o f lesions (6.5%) among old adults (Table 6.15). This pattern is also
mirrored among individuals exhibiting one or more earies and matches that expected for
decreasing oral health with increasing age (Table 6.16). The single exception within this
pattern is the slightly elevated prevalenee o f caries in dental segments o f subadults.
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Higher rates o f caries among younger individuals in archaeological populations have
been linked to diets high in sugar. The number o f chipped teeth and individuals with one
or more ehipped teeth in the sample also increases with age (Table 6.15 and 6.16).
Because chipping is caused hy dietary grit or the use o f teeth as tools, this pattern is likely
a function o f longer exposure to potential chipping. W ith increasing attrition the enamel
edges o f the ocelusal surfaee become sharper and more susceptible to chipping.
Enamel hypoplasias are the single exception to the overall pattern o f increasing
frequeney with age (Table 6.15 and 6.16). This makes sense since it is the only
pathology that is not cumulative in nature but is the result o f a single stress episode
during development. Ten of these hypoplasias are located in the arch o f one individual
which indicates that the observed distributions are artifacts o f one age estimation. It also
indicates that that individual experienced an extended period o f (or a series o f episodes
of) stress during early childhood. This indicates that a very small portion of the sample
experienced episodes o f stress during childhood, and that several hypoplasias manifest
themselves in those individuals whom experienced this stress. These individuals are
similarly distributed among age groups, indieating that several individuals o f different
generations experienced childhood stress.
The frequency o f dental segments exhibiting both mild and severe periodontitis
increases incrementally from adult, to mature adult, to old adult (Table 6.15). These
increases reflect the escalated likelihood o f suffering the effects o f periodontal disease
with time, and in many cases o f its association with antemortem tooth loss; which has
also been demonstrated to increase with age. The number o f individuals with periodontal
disease also increases steadily through the last three age groups (Table 6.16). The
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increase in frequency o f individuals is more gradual than that observed with dental
segments, but that suggests that not only does the frequency o f individuals effected
increase with age but the frequency o f effected segments per individual also increases.
This is to say that the older the individual, the more pathological they are likely to be.
Spatial Distribution
The following section describes the dispersal o f dental pathologies among dental
segments and individuals according to their spatial distribution within the site, assigned
to one of the five loci defined in this study. These loci consist o f the El Canal, Homos
Alineados, Los Entierros, and Los Monticulos areas, or as ‘Other’, burials located outside
of defined loci. Table 6.17 presents the number o f dental segments that exhibit dental
pathology by location, and their associated percent out o f the total segments in which the
pathology could have been recorded. Table 6.18 presents the number o f individuals that
exhibit dental pathology by location, and their associated percent out o f the total
individuals in which the pathology could have been recorded.
Table 6.17. Dental Health in Dental Segments (n and % of Total) by Locus.
El Canal
AMTL
Abscesses
Calculus
Caries
Chipping
Hypoplasias
Periodontitis

32(9% 0
13 (.6%)
51 (2.5%)
32(1.6% )

40 (2%)
8 (.4%)
78 (3.8%)

H.

Alin

L.

Ent

L.

Mont

Other

Total

1 (1.694)
4 (.2%)
9 (.4%)
18 (.9%)

327(11.3% )
91 (4.4% )
244 (12%)
217 (10.5% )
247 (12.3% )
50 (2.5% )
491 (23.7% )

64(16.1%)

186(11.2%)

44(10.6%)

14 (.7%)
42(2.1% )
24(1.2% )
43(2.1% )
11 (.6%)
95 (4.6%)

51 (2.5%)
109(5A%d

9(A % )
33(1.6% )
27(1.3% )
24 (1.2%)
3 (.2%)
72 (3.5%)

116(5^%0
130(6.5%)
27(1.4% )

236(11.4%)

10 (.5%)
i(l%4
10(.5%0

Table 6.18. Dental Health of Individuals (n and % of Total) by Area Locus.
El Canal
AMTL
Abscesses
Calculus
Caries
Chipping
Hypoplasias
Periodontitis

H.

Alin

L.

Ent

L.

Mont

6 (4.8%)
12 (8.2%)
10(6.894)
8 (5.6%)
5Q.5% 0

8 (6.5%)
9(7.194)
10 (6.894)
12 (8.194)
15 (10.494)
2(1.494)

33 (26.6%)
23 (18.3%)
35 (24%)

11 (8.9%)
6 (4.8%)
9 (6.2%)

47 (31.8%)

11 (8.7%)

13 (10.3%)

42 (33.3%)

12(8fi%0
5 (3.594)
2(1.494)
12(9.5% )

38 (26.4%)

15(10.4%)

Other
1 (.8%)
lf8 % 0
1 (.7%)
5 (3.4%)
3 (2.194)
1 (.7%)
2(1.694)
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Total
61
45
67
86
69
25
80

(49.2% )
(35.7% )
(45.9% )
(58.1% )
(47.9% )
(17.4% )
(63.5% )
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An overall pattern can be observed in the La Playa dental sample in which the
prevalence and distribution o f all pathologies, o f both dental segments and individuals, is
directly related to the number o f individuals recovered from each area. The largest
portion of the La Playa sample was recovered from the Los Entierros area and thus has
the highest frequencies o f pathologies, which is followed by Homos Alineados, Los
Monticulos, El Canal and finally ‘Other’. Because every pathology follows this pattern,
and because there are no meaningful patterns within the site (Montero 2004), there are no
meaningful pattems within the distribution o f dental health across the site. These
distributions are, therefore, not discussed in any detail here.
Grave Goods
The following section describes the dispersal o f dental pathologies among dental
segments and individuals according to the presence or absence o f grave goods or burial
treatment per individual. Table 6.19 presents the number o f dental segments that exhibit
dental pathology by presence/absence o f grave goods, and their associated percent out of
the total segments in which the pathology could have been recorded. Table 6.20 presents
the number o f individuals that exhibit dental pathology by presence/absence o f grave
goods, and their associated percent out o f the total individuals in which the pathology
could have been recorded.
Table 6.19. Dental Health in Dental Segments
(n and % of Total) by Grave Goods.
Present
Total
Absent
AMTL
Abscesses
Calculus
Caries
Chipping
Hypoplasias
Periodontitis

71 (7%)
32(1.594)
105 (5.2%)

73 (3.5%)

256(13.6%)
59 (2.9%)
139(6.894)

112(5.6% )

144 (7%)
135(6.7% )

33 (1.794)
176 (8.5%)

315 (15.2%)

17 (.9%)

327 (11.3%)
91 (4.4%)
244 (12%)
217 (10.5%)
247 (12.3%)
50 (2.5%)
491 (23.7%)
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Table 6.20. Dental Health of Individuals

AMTL
Abscesses
Calculus
Caries
Chipping
Hypoplasias
Periodontitis

Present

Absent

15 (12.1%)
14(11.1%)
27(18.5%)
26(17.6%)
25 (17.4%)
13 (9%)
22 (17.5%)

46 (37.1%)
31 (24.6%)
40 (27.4%)
60 (40.5%)
44 (30.6%)

12(&390
58 (46%)

Total
61
45
67
86
69
25
80

(49.2%)
(35.7%)
(45.9%)
(58.1%)
(47.9%)
(17.4%)
(63.5%)

An overall pattern can be observed in the La Playa dental sample in which the
prevalence o f most o f the pathologies, o f both dental segments and individuals, is lower
when associated with the presence o f grave goods. The single exception to this pattern is
enamel hypoplasias, in which hypoplasias are evenly distributed between individuals
with and without grave goods. This indicates that regardless o f potential differences in
status at La Playa, childhood insults were equally present.
The overall pathological pattern may reflect the simple dichotomy in health that
has been demonstrated in many archaeological populations in which individuals that are
interred with grave goods are correlated to higher social status and had enjoyed a better
diet and overall health during life. The possibility also exists, however, that these
distributions reflect the number o f individuals in the sample which were recovered with
or without goods. Far more individuals (n=l 14) (and dental segments) did not have
associated grave goods than those that did (n=43). In this instance, the pattems observed
here reflect the overall distribution of grave goods rather than pathological prevalence.

Dental Health at La Playa
The following section describes the results o f statistical analyses comparing and
testing the relationships between the variables and results described in the previous
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sections. Dental health variable indices (or rates) were calculated below by dividing the
number of dental segments exhibiting the variable by the number o f dental segments
present in the sample in which that variable could be recorded, and multiplied by 100.
Table 6.21 presents mean frequencies and rates for each dental health variable
from the La Playa dental sample. The variables exhibiting the highest rates are AMTL,
caries, chipping and periodontal disease. AMTL and periodontal disease are extremely
high in the sample, indicating that bacterial and disease agents were extremely active in
the population. Several individuals in the sample exhibited nearly complete or complete
AMTL, a situation encountered more among settled, agricultural societies (Larsen 1997).

Table 6.21. Mean Frequencies and Rates of Dental Health Variables.
n
Abscesses
Antemortem Loss
Calculus
Caries
Chipping
Hypoplasias
Periodontitis

125
125
145
147
144
144
125

Frequency
Mean
0.78
2.74
1.68
1.86
1.93
0.44
3.98

s.d.

n

Rate
Mean

1.37
4.64

125
125
152
147
152
152
125

4.01
16.68
9.45
11.80
10.70
2.48
24.07

3J*

2.91
3.47
1.28
4.84

s.d.
7JW
25J2
17.52
17.37
16.96

9.67
24.73

The elevated pathology rates may suggest that a significant portion o f the diet at
La Playa was based in agricultural products. The rates observed here also have extremely
variable standard deviations, which further indicate that the individuals in the sample
range from very low incidences to very high incidences o f each condition. The key is to
decipher if these variations are random or follow a pattern within the sample.
Chi-square tests for independence o f variables were run between the demographic
variables recorded within the dental sample to test if these variables exhibit some
relationship between each other or if they are independent (Table 6.22). This analysis
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was performed to before examining patterns in dental health rates between pathologies
and variables in order to avoid potentially confounding (and unaccounted) effects. The
analysis reveals that sex, age groups, area o f recovery, and the presence o f grave goods o f
individuals are completely independent o f each other within the sample. Additionally,
since most o f the dental disease processes are age dependent (increasing in frequency
with age), it is often necessary to control for age distributions within a sample. Dental
conditions described in the previous section did indeed identify this pattern among the La
Playa dental sample; however, because individuals in the sample are relatively evenly
distributed between age groups, and there is no identifiable relationship between age and
other demographic variables it is unlikely to skew the data. Because these variables are
mutually independent, dental health rates can be examined across demographic variables
without concern for underlying relationships or o f internal bias within the sample.

Table 6.22. Chi-Square Test for Independence
o f Variables Between Domographic Variablest.
t

df

Sig.

Sex-Age Groups*

6.867

4

0.137

Sex-Area*
Sex-Goods
Age Groups-Area*
Age Groups-Goods*
Area-Goods*

2.710
0.218
22.996
2.937
3.115

4
1
20
5
4

0.613
0.707
0.289
0.721
0.546

t Level o f significance: P = 0.05.
’ Fisher’s Exact Test values.

A Pearson correlation analysis was similarly performed between the dental health
rates to gain a preliminary view o f the inter-relationships between pathology variables
(Table 6.23). Statistically significant correlations (p<0.05) exist between several o f the
dental health rates in the sample. These correlations, however, are divided by the nature
o f the data collection, whereby dental conditions measured on alveolar segments
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(abscesses, antemortem tooth loss and periodontal disease) are correlated and those
measured on teeth (calculus, caries, chipping and hypoplasias) are correlated. This is to
be expected and was observed in dental segments and individuals across the sample.

Table 6.23. Pearson Correlations Between Dental Health Indeces (Rate)t.
Abscess
Rate
Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
n
Ante-Loss Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
Rate
n
Calculuc Correlation
Rate
Sig. (2-tailed)
n
Correlation
Caries
Sig. (2-tailed)
Rate
n
Chipping Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
Rate
n
Correlation
Hypo
Sig. (2-tailed)
Rate
n
Correlation
Perio
Sig. (2-tailed)
Rate
n
Abscess
Rate

1

Loss
Rate
0.206
0.021

125
0.206

125
1

0.021

Calc
Rate
-0.064
0.487
120
-0.130
0.156
120
1

Caries
Rate

Chip
Rate

116
0.257
0.002

0.000

147
1

152
0.196

-0.045

125
0.190
0.037
120
0.213

0.018

0 588

0.022

147
1

147
-0.034
0.677
152
1

&696

-0.130
0.156
120
0.037

0 306

0.696

0.002

116
0.090
0.329
120
-0.149
0.103
120
0.240

116
-0.138
0.132
120
-0.177
0.054
120
0.341

147
0.391

147
0.196

0.000

0.018

152
0.002
0.976
152
0.190

147
-0.045
147
0.213

152
-0.034
0.677
152
0.228

0.007

0.000

0.037

0.022

0.012

125

120

116

120

125

152
0.257

0.240

120
-0.138
0.132
120
0.391

0329

125
-0.064
0.487
120
0.096

125

Perio
Rate

-0.149
0.103
120
-0.177
0.054
120
0.002
0.976

0.096
0.306
116
0.037

0.090

Hypo
Rate

0.588

0.007

125
0.341
0.000

152

116
0328
0.012

120
-0.100
0.278

152
-0.100
0.278
120

120
1
125

tStatistically significant differences are in bold. Level o f significance: P = 0.05.

The only other significant correlation is between the rates o f periodontal disease
and every other variable (except for dental hypoplasia). This is likely the product of such
a high rate o f periodontitis in the sample, which may have originally facilitated the
presence o f any o f the other dental conditions in individuals. In addition, each o f the
statistically significant correlations observed here are shown to be very weak correlations
(see correlation coefficient in Table 6.27). Therefore, because these correlations are
weak and predictable in nature, and because every variable does not correlate with every
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other variable, the dental health rates are taken as independent measures o f dental health
within the sample and can be examined further across demographic variables.
A t-test o f independent samples was conducted on the rates o f each dental health
variable to test for significant differences between sexes in the sample (Table 6.24). The
t-test identified a statistically significant difference {p > .05) in the rate o f antemortem
tooth loss between males and females in the sample. Females have a much higher
average rate (female p=23.522, s.d. 32.059; male p=l 1.239, s.d. 16.824), a difference
between means o f -12.283 but with a widely divergent standard deviation. This suggests
that females exhibit a broad number o f segments with AMTL but also have a greater
proportion o f individuals with more antemortem loss. This is supported by the earlier
observation that the majority o f the dental segments exhibiting AMTL belonged to
females in the sample.

T a b le 6 .2 4 . T - t e s t o f I n d e p e n d e n t S a m p le s * b y S e x t.

t

Abscess Rate
Ante-loss Rate
Calculus Rate
Caries Rate
Chipping Rate
Hypo Rate
Perio Rate

-0.962
-2.636
1.075
0.165
1.772
-0.815
-0.897

S ig .

M ean

S td . E rro r

df

( 2 -t a ile d )

D if f e r e n c e

D if f e r e n c e

115
115

0338
0.010

129

0.284
0.869
0.079
0.416
0.372

125
129
129
115

-1.321
-12.283
3.412
0.457
5.459
-1.479
-4.280

1.374
4.659
3.173
2.777
3.081
1.814
4.771

tStatistically significant differences are in bold. Level o f significance: P > 0.05.
’ Equal variances assumed

An oneway ANOVA was performed on the rates of each dental health variable to
test for significant differences between age groups in the sample (Table 6.25). The
ANOVA analysis identified statistically significant differences (p > .05) in the rates of
abscesses, antemortem tooth loss, calculus, chipping and periodontal disease between age
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groups. Differences were expected between age groups in the sample, as dental disease
increases with age. The fact that there are no statistically significant differences observed
in the rates o f caries and hypoplasias between age groups indicates that other processes
may be involved. Very few enamel hypoplasias were observed in the La Playa sample
and they appeared to be relatively evenly distributed across age groups. The number of
individuals possessing at least one carious lesion per mouth gradually increases with age.
The lack o f difference in caries rates between these groups therefore suggests that though
more older individuals have cavities, and with increasing age the susceptibility to the
disease increases, the rate of caries (or the number o f caries per mouth) remains relatively
static. Caries may remain static through age groups because o f the concurrent rise in
AMTL and calculus, which have a direct relationship to the presence o f caries.

Table 6.25. Oneway ANOVA of Dental Health Rates by Age Groupt.
Sum of
Squares
Abscess
Rate

Between Groups
Within Groups
Total
Ante-loss Between Groups
Rate
Within Groups
Total
Calculus Between Groups
Within Groups
Rate
Total
Caries
Between Groups
Within Groups
Rate
Total
Chipping Between Groups
Rate
Within Groups
Total
Hypo
Between Groups
Rate
Within Groups
Total
Between Groups
Perio
Within Groups
Rate
Total

1199.757
5367.187
6566.944

22442.754
58283.372
80726.126
4087.105
42283.754
46370.859
1640.151
42418.306
44058.458
6992.765
36437.682
43430.447

598.439
13518.187
14116.627
21252.873
59019.689
80272.562

Mean
Square

df
4
120
124
4
120
124
5
146
151
5
141
146
5
146
151
5
146
151
4
120
124

F

Sig.

6.706

0.000

5610.689
485.695

11.552

0.000

817.421

2822

0.018

328.030
300.839

1.090

0.368

1398.553
249.573

5.604

0.000

119.688
92.590

1.293

0.270

5313.218
491.831

10.803

0.000

299.939
44.727

289.615

tStatistically significant differences are in bold. Level o f significance: P > 0.05.
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An oneway ANOVA was additionally performed on the rates o f each dental
health variable to test for significant differences between areas o f recovery in the site
(Table 6.26). There are no statistically significant differences (p > .05) between the rates
of dental health variables in the sample and the areas. These results suggest that the rates
observed in the La Playa dental sample are randomly distributed across the site, and lends
further support to M ontero’s (2004) conclusions that there are no identifiable cemeteries
at La Playa. The random distribution o f dental health traits and rates across the site
means that spatial distribution has no affeet on the data in the dental sample.

Table 6.26. Oneway ANOVA of Dental Health Rates by Areat.
Sum of
Squares
Abscess
Rate

Between Groups
W ithin Groups
Total
Ante-loss Between Groups
Rate
W ithin Groups
Total
Calculus Between Groups
W ithin Groups
Rate
Total
Between Groups
Caries
W ithin Groups
Rate
Total
Chipping Between Groups
W ithin Groups
Rate
Total
Hypo
Between Groups
W ithin Groups
Rate
Total
Perio
Between Groups
W ithin Groups
Rate
Total

102.773
6464.171
6566.944
1318.302
79407.824
80726.126
1837.120
44533.739
46370.859
884.504
43173.954
44058.458
2366.888
41063.558
43430.447
132.769
13983.858
14116.627
2004.765
78267.798
80272.562

Mean
Square

df
4
120
124
4
120
124
4
147
151
4
142
146
4
147
151
4
147
151
4
120
124

F

Sig.

25.693
53.868

0.477

0.753

329.575
66L732

0.498

0.737

459.280
302.951

1.516

0.200

221.126
304.042

0.727

0.575

591.722
279.344

2.118

0.081

33J92

0.349

0.844

0.768

0.548

95.128
501.191
6 52232

t Level o f significance: P > 0.05.

A t-test o f independent samples was also conducted on the rates o f each dental
health variable to test for significant differences between the presence or absence of
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grave goods in the sample (Table 6.27). The t-test identified a statistieally significant
difference {p > .05) in the rate o f AMTL between individuals with grave goods and those
without. Individuals without grave goods have a much higher average rate o f AMTL
(goods absent p.=20.044, s.d. 27.969; goods present p.=8.676, s.d. 16.074), with a
difference between means o f -11.369 and widely divergent standard deviations. This
suggests that individuals recovered without grave goods in the sample exhibit a broader
range in the number o f segments with AMTL but also have a greater proportion of
individuals with more antemortem loss.

Table 6.27. T-test of Independent Samples* by Grave Goodst.
S ig .

M ean

S td . E r r o r

D if f e r e n c e

D if f e r e n c e

t

df

(2 -t a ile d )

Abscess Rate

-0.283

123

0.777

-0.406

Ante-loss Rate

-2.314

123

0.022

-11.369

Calculus Rate

0.553

150

0.581

1.775

3.210

Caries Rate
Chipping Rate
Hypo Rate
Perio Rate

-0.816
1.384
0.657
-1.278

145
150
150
123

0.416
0.169
0.512
0.204

-2.629

3.223
3.090

4.275
1.164
-6.355

1.431
4.914

1.770
4.973

tS tatistically significant differences are in bold. Level o f significance: P > 0 .0 5 .
’ Equal variances assumed.

Grave goods and more elaborate burial treatment in archaeological contexts are
commonly associated with individuals who were o f higher social status and therefore
experienced better health and nutrition during their lives. The pattern o f more severe
AMTL among individuals without grave goods may reflect this social difference at La
Playa. As previously observed, high rates o f antemortem tooth loss also occur among
females in the sample, yet there is no relationship between the distribution o f sexes with
or without grave goods in the sample (Table 6.27). It is possible that the generally higher
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rates among individuals without grave goods is a reflection o f status by health, or that
females evoke this pattern as a result o f sexual differences in health, diet, or behavior.

Dental Attrition
The last elements o f dental health that was recorded for the La Playa dental
sample were two aspects o f dental attrition; rates o f dental attrition and molar wear
angles. Although the relationship between dental pathologies and attrition are still poorly
understood (Hillson 1996), the rates at which teeth wear and the angle at which molars in
particular wear over the course o f the individual’s life have been correlated to specific
diets and subsistence practices (Hillson 1996, Hinton 1981, Larsen 1997, Scott 1979,
Smith 1984). These variables serve as additional measures o f dietary composition and
dental health in which it is possible to address the central hypothesis o f this work.
Attrition Scores
Attrition scores were recorded on 2,057 teeth in the La Playa dental sample, 51 of
which were deciduous teeth. Figure 6.13 displays the mean attrition scores o f the sample
for each tooth in the permanent dentition (based on the Scott [1979] and Smith [1984]
scoring systems). The figure demonstrates that there are some overall trends in the
degree o f attrition in the sample; the most obvious o f which is that observed by molar
position. All four first molars experience the greatest degree o f attrition, followed in suit
by each second molar and finally the third molars. This pattern is the result o f the
sequence o f eruption for each molar and has been demonstrated in many prehistoric
populations throughout the world. The attrition score means for the remaining teeth are
relatively similar overall, which is the result o f averaging a variety o f attrition rates over
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the sample. The standard deviations associated with each mean are large indicating
significant variability in rates o f attrition for each tooth in the sample (Table 6.28).

30,00

25 00

20.00

15.00 -

10.00

5.00

0.00

Tooth

Figure 6.13. Means of attrition scores.

Tooth

Mean

4

14.80
21.13
27.11
5.49

5

5.23

6

9

4.92
4.92
4.75
4.73

10

4^2

11

4.99
5.24

1
2
3

7
8

12
13

5J5

14

26.11
21.48
16.18

15
16

Table 6.32. Means of Attrition Scores.
n
S .D .
Tooth Mean
17
17.78
51
8 88
55
62
59
64
65
63
67
66
64

10.80
11.33
2.31
2.48
2.51

69

2 ja
2.51
2.24
11.64
10.72
9.72

62
62
54
48
44

Z55
2.41

2.36
Z59

18

23^3

19
20

26.40
4.39

21

4.62

22

4.13
4.59
4.67
4.48
4.51

23
24
25
26

n

s .d .

60
70
72
72
68
70
63
46
48

9.03
9.26
10.74
2.04
2.08

68

2.58

2.08
2.10
2.01
10.85
9.65

27

4J2

69

28

4.73
4 j#
25.90
21.85

71
75
77
67
55

29
30
31
32

1T38
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A Chi-square test for independce o f variables was performed to test the
relationship between attrition scores o f dental segments and demographic variables
(Table 6.29). Every demographic variable was identified to be statistically significant
which indicates that the majority o f severe wear is confined to a couple o f individuals
within the sample that are non-randomly distributed within demographic variables.

Table 6.29. Chi-Square Test for Independence of
Variables Between Attrition and Demographicst.

t

df

Sig.

Attrition Score-Sex

74.271

38

0.000

Attrition Score-Age

1568.230

195

0.000

Attrition Score-Area

329.960

156

0.000

57.992

39

0.026

Attrition Score-Goods

tStatistically significant differences are in bold. Level o f significance: P > 0.05.

Molar Wear Angle
Descriptions o f molar wear angle were recorded on 647 teeth in the La Playa
dental sample, 5 of which were deciduous teeth. Figure 6.14 presents the distribution of
descriptions o f the molar wear angles for each molar in the permanent dentition. Molar
wear angles were classified into four basic categories: None (no attrition experienced,
n=9). Angled (regardless o f slope direction, n=223). Cupped (greater wear on the
occlusal than on the lateral surfaces, n=171), and Flat (even wear across occlusal and
lateral surfaces, n=239). The majority o f the molars from La Playa exhibit angled
(34.7%) or fiat (37.2%) attrition. Many molars with angled wear also exhibited cupped
occlusal surfaces; those sharing both characteristics were classified as “angled” and mask
masks some o f the variability within the sample.
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Figure 6.14. Distribution of molar wear angle descriptions.

Smith (1984) identified that cupped wear is related to similar forces o f attrition in
the dental arch, both o f which are more indicative o f an agriculturally based diet. Very
few permanent molars were recorded with no or minimal wear, most o f which were
impacted or unerupted. Many first and second molars exhibit angled wear in the maxilla,
and to a lesser extent in the mandible. The majority o f the cupped wear in the dentitions
center around lower first molars, and to a lesser extent with the lower second molars.
Lastly, there are decreasing frequencies o f molars exhibiting flat wear from the third to
first in both upper and lower, although more flat wear is observed on the lower molars.
A crosstabulation was performed between sex and age group and the descriptions
of molar wear angles to look for any pattems in the distribution o f angles within these
variables (Table 6.30). The crosstabulation demonstrates that the teeth o f young
individuals exhibit none to flat wear and a pattern o f increasing angled and cupped molar
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wear as individuals increase in age. Flat wear gradually increases among both males and
females with age, but males have more teeth exhibiting angled and cup wear than females
as they get older. This may be related to grater rates o f AMTL among La Playa females.

Table 6.30. Sex * Age Group * Angle Description Crosstabulation.
Subadult
Y. Adult
Adult M . Adult O. Adult
None
Angled
Cupped
Flat

Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female
Male
Female

2
4
17
0
12
4

0
3
2
4
4
1
6
20

-

-

20
17
31
9
46
26

26
35
13
18
18
25

-

71
41
31
32
28

30

Total
2
7
119
97
96
60
110
105

The specific angle o f attrition was recorded to the nearest degree on 315 molars in
the La Playa dental sample following Smith (1984). Wear plane angles in the sample
range from -36° to +23° in the maxilla, and from -20° to +35° in the mandible. Table 6.31
displays the angle means for each molar in the permanent dentition. Much fewer teeth
were available to measure this attribute because it requires that the mandible be largely
intact. Molar attrition angles are highly variable, as can been seen in several o f the large
standard deviations. The means for each tooth demonstrate that, overall, the degree of
slope tends to increase toward the first molar and the maxillary molars largely exhibit
lingual slopes where the mandibular molars exhibit buccal slopes.
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Table 6.31. Means of Molar Attrition Angle.
Mean*
S.d.
n
Tooth
Ml

0.00

0.00

20

M2

-3.57

7.90

21

M3

-7.21

11.37

19

M14

-4.88

9.56

17

MIS

-1.05

7.49

20

M16

-2.80

9.00

20

M17

0.13

4.78

32

M18

3.19

7^3

34

M19

2^W

5.77

32

M30

6.08

11.69

32

M31

4.74

10.24

29

M32

0.16

0.73

31

Total

0.64

8.62

315

*Positive numbers designate buccal slopes, negative
numbers designate lingual slopes (after Smith 1984)

Tool Use Wear
Nine individuals in the La Playa dental sample were observed with grooves on the
teeth suggestive o f a type o f attrition related to the use o f the teeth as tools (Table 6.32).
A 'pipestem groove" was observed on the lower left lateral incisor o f an adult of
unknown sex (Figure 6.15). A similar 'pipestem groove" was identified on the right
central incisors o f one o f the hurials from Los Ojitos, possibly suggesting that this may be
a relatively common type o f attrition for this period. Minturn and Lincoln-Babb (1995)
suggest that this type o f wear is the result o f clamping behavior, using the teeth to hold
items while working other objects. It may just as likely represent the process the name
suggests and is the result o f the use o f stone or clay pipes for smoking; which identifies
the habitual smoking behavior. A clay pipe was recovered from one o f the more
elaborate burials at the site and Martinez (2004) identified small amounts o f Nicotina sp.
from a roasting feature. It appears likely that tobacco was smoked by the inhabitants.
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Table 6.32. Tool Use Wear.
Adult
M. Adult Old Adult
M ales

1

-

1

F em ales

1

3

2

U nk now n

1

-

-

The remainder o f the tool use wear observed in the La Playa teeth were linear
horizontal grooves located on the interproximal surfaces at or near the CEJ (Figure 6.15).
Eight teeth were recorded with this type o f linear groove, which was only encountered on
the molars. In addition, those dentitions with sufficient material demonstrated matching
grooves on opposing teeth or on both sides o f the dentition. The majority (6 out o f 8) o f
the individuals with linear grooves were females, between 25 and 50+ years of age at
death. Ubelaker (1999) suggests that these types o f wear grooves may be the result of
processing plant fibers, running them though the teeth, such as yucca, through the teeth.
Unfortunately, the limited number o f grooves limits the confidence o f interpretations.

ripe^'Sfem Groove

Interproxitml Groove

Figure 6.15. Tool use wear in La Playa teeth.

Temporal Considerations o f Dental Flealth
The sum o f all the results presented up to this point demonstrates that the dental
health o f the La Playa burial sample is extremely variable. Limited differences between
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males and females and between those buried with or without grave goods are the only
potential patterns observable in the overall sample. These results provide the general
background for understanding the burial sample at La Playa, a sample that spans
approximately 2,000 years of prehistoric cultural development. The central hypothesis of
this study, however, proposes that maize dependence gradually increased among human
groups in the Sonoran Desert over the course o f the Early Agricultural period. Implicit in
this hypothesis is the idea that dental health is closely correlated to this shift in
subsistence and should show a concomitant decline in dental health as maize reliance
increases over time. Now that the general structural parameters o f dental health at La
Playa have been established, the central hypothesis can be tested by applying these data.
The subsequent analyses focuses on testing if dental health differs in individuals at La
Playa between the San Pedro and Cienega phases o f the Early Agricultural period.
The following analyses use a sub-sample o f 119 individuals, established in
Chapter 4 to correspond to archaeological phases based on radiocarbon dates and depth
of erosion within the site. The sub-sample comprises 54 dentitions assigned to the San
Pedro phase and 65 dentitions assigned to the Cienega phase. The temporally based sub
sample is distributed across demographic variables almost identically to that observed in
the whole sample (Table 6.33). Males and females are both evenly represented, the
number o f individuals increases over age groups but does not differ between phases, and
less individuals have grave goods than do not over both phases. Because the
demographic distributions of individuals between phases are similar to that observed in
the overall sample, this sub-sample can therefore be analyzed with greater confidence
that it is representative o f the burial sample at La Playa.
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Table 6.33. Crosstabulations of Demographic
Variables by Archaeological Phase.
San Pedro

Cienega

Total

26
21

29
29

55
50

Infant
Subadult

1
9

2
5

3
14

A ge
G roup

Y. Adult
A dult
M. Adult
O ld Adult

1
10
15
18

2
17
12
27

3
27
27
45

Goods

Present
Absent

14
40

18
47

32
87

Sex

M ale
Fem ale

Dental Pathologies
Differences in the prevalence o f dental pathologies between the San Pedro and
Cienega phases were examined with a t-test o f independent samples (Table 6.34). With
the exception o f abscesses and periodontal disease, the mean number o f dental
pathologies in the La Playa sub-sample was not statistically different over time,
indicating that dental health remained similar from the San Pedro to the Cienega phase.
The prevalence o f abscesses (SP p=.38 vs. C p=1.16) and periodontal disease (SP p=2.62
vs. C p=4.86), however, both increased from the earlier to the later phase. This provides
an interesting dichotomy if they represent shifts in dental health over time because
abscesses represent the cumulative effects o f internalized dental infection, where
periodontitis represents a potentially contributive factor to the development o f other oral
pathologies. The first issue however, is that there are so limited a number o f abscesses in
the sample that sampling effects could be influencing this increase by temporal phase.
The greater ubiquity o f periodontitis in the overall sample however, indicates that this is a
real trend in which other pathologies are not increasing in prevalence but periodontitis is.
Its role as a precursor disease to other oral pathologies may play a significant role in this
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trend. It could be postulated that a potential shift in diet or subsistence behavior could
have slowly began to affect oral health, which can be seen in increases in periodontal
disease that, over time, would eventually lead to increases in other diseases.

Table 6.34. T-test of Independent Samples* of Dental
Pathologies Between San Pedro and Cienega Phasesf.

Abscesses
AMTL
Calculus
Caries
Chips
Periodontitis
Hypoplasia

t

df

-2.719
-1.480

91
91
110
112
109
91
108

-1.104
-1.311

-1.941
-2.222
0.592

Sig.
(2-tailed)

Mean
Diff.

Std.Error
Diff.

0.008

-0.776
-1.556

0285

-0.699
-0.696
-1.162
-2.244
0.157

0 633

0.142
0.272
0.193
0.055

0.029
0.555

1.051
0.531
0.598
1.010
0.265

tStatistically significant differences are in bold. Level o f significance: p > 0 .0 5 .
*Equal variances assumed.

When mean occurrences o f dental pathologies are examined across demographic
variables, some are found to vary within archaeological phases (Table 6.35). Although
abscesses increase in prevalence from the San Pedro to Cienega phase, they are relatively
evenly distributed between both sexes in each phase. Females in both phases, however,
exhibit a greater prevalence o f antemortem tooth loss and periodontal disease than men in
the sample. In contrast, males exhibit greater prevalence o f calculus, caries and chipping,
not only overall, but especially during the Cienega phase. This indicates that some aspect
o f male oral health worsens at La Playa over the course o f the Early Agricultural period.
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Table 6.35. Mean Number of Dental Pathologies by Sex, Age and
Grave Goods Between Phases.
A b scesses
San P ed ro M ale
Fem ale
M ale
Cienega
Fem ale

0.2
0.6
1.5
1.0
-

0.7

3.8
2.9
4.6

San P ed ro Infant
Subadult
Y. Adult
Adult
M. Adult
O. Adult
Cienega
Infant
Subadult
Y. Adult
Adult
M . Adult
O. Adult

0.5

0.0
0.0
0.3
0.6

0.6
0.0
0.0
0.5
0.6
1.8

5.5
0.0
0.0
0.2
1.9
6.6

San P edro Present
A bsent
Cienega
Present
Absent

0.4
0.4
1.2
1.1

0.8
2.5
2.4
4.2

0.0
0.0
0.0

C h ip s

H ypo

P e r io

1.7
1.4
2.3
1.5

1.9
0.9
3.4
2.1

0.8
0.5
0.2
0.6

1.9
3.7

0.0
0.0
0.0
2.1
2.5
0.6
0.0
0.0
1.0

0.0
1.9
3.0
0.4
0.3

1.3
0.8

0.0
0.9
1.0
0.3
1.7
2.1
0.0
3.4
2.0
2.9
1.0
2.0

1.8
0.9
3.3
1.3

1.9
1.2
1.7
2.2

A M T L C a lc u lu s C a r ie s

-

1.3
1.4

2.8
1.0
0.0
0.2
11.0
1.9
1.1
0.8
0.0
0.2
0.0

4.9

4.8
5.2
-

4.4
2.1

0.0
0.3
1.1
0.1

0.0
0.0
0.8
2.5
5.1
0.0
0.0
1.4
6.7
6.5

1.7
1.1
4.8
1.6

1.4
0.2
0.8
0.2

3.0
2.5
5.5
4.6

2.6

0.0
0.0

Œ6

The general trends o f dental pathologies over each age group does not differ
dramatically between each phase, indicating that older individuals experienced relatively
equal probabilities of suffering from these pathologies (Table 6.39). The one exception
to this is caries, in which the prevalence is higher in younger individuals dating to the
Cienega phase. The lower age o f carious expression has been correlated to an
increasingly processed diet (Hillson 1996, Larsen 1995). The mean prevalence o f
calculus, caries, and chipping are greater among individuals with grave goods when
examined between phases, whereas AMTL and periodontal disease show an inverse
relationship within both phases. These pattems may be confounding each other since the
tooth loss and periodontitis either affect or result in the other pathologies.
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Rates of Dental Pathologies
The rate o f each pathology was calculated and compared between individuals
based on temporal phases in order to further test for differences in dental health over time
within the La Playa sample. Rates o f oral disease focus on the incidence o f a given
pathology per dental segments present in which it can be observed, which differs from
the prevalence (number of) o f a pathology in each individual. Rates are examined here
because they are not subject to the influence of sample size, as can the simple number of
pathologies. A t-test o f independent samples was conducted on the rates o f the dental
health variables to further examine the link between dental pathologies and the
archaeological phases o f the Early Agricultural period (Table 6.36). There are no
statistically significant differences observed between phases at La Playa, which means
that there are no observable changes in dental health at La Playa over time.

Table 6.36. T-test o f Independent Samples* of Dental Rates
Between San Pedro and Cienega Phasest.

Abscess Rate
AMTL Rate
Calculus Rate
Caries Rate
Chipping Rate
Perio Rate
Hypo Rate

t

df

Sig.
(2-tailed)

Mean
Diff.

Error
Diff.

-1.295
-0.950
-0.349
0.067
-1.294
-1.612

91
91
114
112
114
91
114

0.199
0.344
0.728
0.947
0.198
0.111
0.592

-2.112

1.631
5.649
3.344

-0.537

-5369
-1.166
0.232
-4.136
-8.614
-1.090

3.469
3.196
5.345
2.030

tLevel o f significance: p > 0.05.
♦Equal variances assumed.

The rates o f each pathology were also considered among demographic variables
between phases (Table 6.37). Similar pattems are observed in pathology rates between
phases hy sex, age groups, and grave goods as with the distribution o f mean pathology
prevalence as well as with the overall sample. In general, males have higher rates of
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calculus and chipping and male oral health decreases from the San Pedro to the Cienega
phase, where females have higher rates of AMTL and periodontal disease but their oral
health remains relatively constant between phases. With the exception o f calculus, the
rate o f pathologies increases among older individuals between both phases. In addition,
pathology rates vary among individuals with and without grave goods in the sample
between both phases. The pathology rates demonstrate that, overall, the pattems o f
dental health observed between the San Pedro and Cienega phases reflect those observed
throughout the entire La Playa dental sample.

Table 6.37. Mean Rate of Dental Pathologies by Sex, Age and
Grave Goods Between Phases.
Carie
Chip
Hypo
Perio
Absc
Ante
Calc
Rate
Rate
Rate
Rate
Rate
Rate
Rate
San Pedro Male
Female
Cienega
Male
Female
San Pedro Infant
Subadult
Y, Adult
Adult
M. Adult
O. Adult
Cienega
Infant
Subadult
Y. Adult
Adult
M. Adult
O. Adult
San Pedro Present
Absent
Cienega
Present
Absent

1.3
5.7
5.7
5.2
-

5.2

2A8
14.5

263
-

10.2
7.0
9.4
8.7

12.9
10.1
10.2
12.0

14.7
4.7
16.6
12.5

3.3
1.4
1.2
5.7

0.0
2.6
34.4
8.1
13.7
5.0
0.0
0.6
0.0
20.4
12.8
3.9

0.0
7.2
3.1
5.4
11.9
19.4
0.0
12.4
13.0
14.7
11.8
10.6

0.0
0.0
0.0
10.7
19.3
4.8
0.0
0.0
3.1
10.7
27.3
12.5

0.0

-

8.8
9.4
1.4
0.9
0.0
0.0
4.0
0.0
7.4
4.0
0.7

0.0
0.0
12.6
23.0

29.9

10.8
8.4
19.3
10.9

4.2
1.4
2.7
3.5

15.3
20.1
22.0
30.3

0.0
0.0
0.0
2.7
6.7
0.0
0.0
1.7
4.9
7.7

0.0
0.0
1.3
5.3
37.2
0.0
0.0
0.5
16.9
33.1

1.9
3.4
4.8
5.4

28

9.8

12.2

17.9
12.1
23.4

7.5
11.6
8.4

12.0
7.5
13.4

17.8
21.6

228
328

28 3
0.0
0.0
10.5

523

Dental Attrition
Although dental pathologies may not have changed significantly over time at La
Playa, related dietary forces also contribute to the amount o f dental wear experienced and
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can similarly provide evidence for dietary or behavioral change in a population. An
independent samples t-test was performed to address potential differences in dental
attrition between the San Pedro and Cienega phases within the La Playa sample (Table 6.
38). There were no statistically significant differences in the amount o f attrition over the
course o f the Early Agricultural period. This follows with most o f the conclusions
reached hy the analyses o f oral pathology in the sample and further supports the
supposition that dental health and diet did not differ significantly from the San Pedro to
the Cienega phase at La Playa.

Table 6.38. T-test of Independent Samples* of Dental Attrition
Scores Between San Pedro and Cienega Phasest.
Mean Std. Error
Sig.
t
Diff.
df
(2-tailed)
Diff.
Attrition Score

-0.716

1597

0.474

-0.406

0.566

t Level o f significance: p > 0.05.
♦Equal variances assumed.

Summary o f Significant Results
The preceding mass of nominal, categorical, and numerical data represents the
results o f tests and considerations o f the information collected on the dental health o f the
La Playa burial sample. Several significant results were gleaned from the data that can be
applied to understanding the La Playa burial sample and to additionally address the
central hypothesis o f this study. The following section recaps some o f the most
important conclusions reached from the data analyses conducted here; results that will be
further addressed in the following chapter in a discussion o f dental health during the
Early Agricultural period.
•

The dental health of the La Playa burial sample is highly variable.
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• The majority o f the dental pathologies are concentrated in approximately 50% of
the sample.
• W ith the exception o f AMTL and periodontal disease, dental pathology rates are
comparatively low and suggest that the majority o f the sample exhibits relatively
good dental health.
•

Although the number o f individuals experiencing AMTL is relatively similar
between sexes, females at La Playa are more likely to have more extensive tooth
loss than males.

•

Calculus is equally common among both sexes; however, males are likely to have
more build-up per mouth than females.

•

Males have an overall higher frequency o f carious lesions than females in the La
Playa dental sample; however, females exhibit more cervical caries than males.

•

The combination o f caries and AMTL identifies that females, in general, had
poorer dental health than males in the sample and suggests that some differences
in diet may have existed between sexes at La Playa.

•

With the exception o f enamel hypoplasias, every pathology increases in
prevalence as individuals increase in age at death.

•

The size o f the burial sample and its distribution within the site largely controlled
any patterning in dental health between areas o f recovery and in the presence or
absence o f grave goods. It is possible, however, that slightly better health was
enjoyed by those individuals that were interred with grave goods or some burial
treatment.
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•

The prevalence o f abscesses and periodontal disease increases from the San Pedro
to the Cienega phase, but rates o f all pathologies show no statistically significant
difference over time, indicating that some individuals suffered from these
ailments more than others.

•

No other pathologies demonstrated any statistically significant differences
between the San Pedro and Cienega phases, therefore oral health is perceived to
have stayed relatively stable during the course o f the Early Agricultural period.

•

Overall, the patterns o f dental health observed between the San Pedro and
Cienega phases reflect those observed throughout the entire La Playa dental
sample.

•

No statistically significant differences exist in the amount o f dental attrition
between the San Pedro and Cienega phases in the La Playa sample.
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CHAPTER 7

DISCUSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The La Playa burial sample is an extremely important collection that can
contribute to a better understanding o f the introduction and adoption o f maize agriculture
into the North American Desert West and o f the sequence o f cultural events that shaped
the Early Agricultural period in the Sonoran Desert. The methodological goal o f this
project was to measure the dental health o f the La Playa burial sample by recording a
suite o f ten dental observations that correlate with subsistence practices to test the
hypothesis that maize dependence increased during the Early Agricultural period. The
results presented in the previous chapter relate the data recovered from the teeth in the
sample to the burial sample recovered from La Playa. The following discussion provides
a meaningful treatment o f these results and further relates them to the broader question of
the mode and tempo o f agricultural introduction and adoption within the region.
The La Playa burial sample also has hidden pitfalls for the less than cautious
researcher, however. First, the La Playa burials represent a sample o f the human groups
that inhabited the site over the course of approximately 2,000 years. If population
estimates could be calculated from other features at the site they would likely show that,
although the burial sample is the largest dating to this time period in the region, it still
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only represents a fraction o f the population that lived at the site. The sample, therefore,
has inherent flaws in properly representing these past populations. Second, the majority
o f the burials were recovered from eroded contexts; in fact, burial recovery was
completely directed by the erosional processes affecting the site, thereby further skewing
sampling. Lastly, the preliminary results and those presented here indicate that the
population from La Playa was highly variable and may have fluctuated in composition of
the site over time. These potential problems have been addressed in detail throughout the
text and were ever present considerations during the analysis and interpretation o f the
results. The information that has resulted from this study provides a dynamic picture of
dental health o f the La Playa burial sample and some very significant implications about
human adaptations in the Sonoran Desert during the Early Agricultural period.

The La Playa Dental Sample
O f the 208 inhumations examined for this study only 75% (n=157) o f the sample
had at least one dental segment present due to damage from erosional processes at the
site. These factors were observed to affect the presence o f some elements more than
others in the sample (i.e.-more mandibular and molar segments), but did not affect the
prevalence of dental pathologies among dental segments or between individuals in the
sample. Erosion also had a large hand in the spatial location o f the burials within the site,
but again, was not observed to affect the distribution o f dental pathologies. The effects o f
erosion on the dental sample (and on the results presented here) have proven to be
relatively minimal and only serve to further support conclusions that the burial sample is
random in every aspect and therefore functions as a relatively unbiased sample o f the
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Early Agricultural population at La Playa (Montero 2004, Montera et al. 2001, Watson
2002 ).
In general, the La Playa dental sample is eharacterized by low to moderate overall
rates o f dental pathology which suggests that, for the most part, the population enjoyed
relatively good dental health. The distributions and prevalence o f pathologies in the
sample indicated that the populations practiced a mixed subsistence economy but also
suggests that the diet was high in carbohydrate-rich foods. Antemortem tooth loss, caries
and periodontal disease were by far the most prevalent disease processes observed in the
sample, affecting 16.7%, 11.8% and 24.1% o f dental segments respectively. The
multifactoral etiology o f these conditions makes them more appropriate indicators of
cumulative dental health and supports the supposition that carbohydrates were a
significant part o f the diet o f the early La Playans (Leigh 1925).
Carious lesions were observed in 55% o f the La Playa dentitions with a caries
frequency o f 11.8%, which falls in the agriculture-based economy range proposed by
Turner (1979). The majority o f the teeth in the sample (-88% ), however, exhibit no
carious lesion. This identifies that just over half o f the recovered individuals had
moderate problems with caries. The majority (73.3%) o f the dental caries in the La Playa
sample were recorded on the occlusal surface o f the molars, with no significant difference
between upper and lower molars. Molar occlusal surface morphology makes them
particularly susceptible to carious lesions, especially when the diet largely consists of
highly processed foods rich in starch and sugars. The consumption o f wild resources
high in sugar and starches such as cacti and mesquite beans as well as domesticated
maize crops all likely contributed to this elevated caries rate (Goldstein 1948).
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Very few abscesses were observed in the sample, and most o f the lesions were
concentrated in several pathological individuals. Similarly, calculus was also very low
on La Playa teeth, and most o f the 67 individuals exhibiting calculus had deposits on
several teeth. Trauma among the La Playa teeth was also very low (dental chips = 12%)
and all chips removed from teeth were observed on less than half o f the dentitions in the
sample, most o f which were observed on the molars.
The limited numbers of enamel defects observed in the sample were confined to
25 individuals, most o f which exhibit several hypoplasias on a tooth and/or on several
teeth in the same dentition. The low incidence o f enamel hypoplasias in the La Playa
teeth suggests that the number o f children experiencing stress during development was
relatively minimal. The locations o f the enamel defects on the tooth, measured from the
CEJ to the defect, have been used to estimate age ranges of when a non-specific
environmental insult could have occurred (Hillson 1996). The locations o f the linear
enamel hypoplasias (LEH) in the La Playa sample vary between different tooth types
resulting in age ranges for environmental insults that vary between 6 months to 1.5 years.
There is no identifiable pattern or central tendency within the sample for the ages in
which insults were experienced.
Based on the overall distributions o f dental pathologies, the La Playa dental
sample contains two distinct sub-sets. A dichotomy exists between individuals that
exhibit relatively good dental health on the one side and individuals that exhibit very poor
dental health on the other. Most o f the pathologies observed in the sample are largely
concentrated within a segment o f the dentitions. Further, based on the number of
individuals with carious lesions as a maximum o f individuals in the sample exhibiting
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pathologies, it can be estimated that the majority o f the pathologies are concentrated in
approximately 55% o f the burial sample. This is important to consider while addressing
the demographic and temporal factors within the site. It could very simply represent the
natural variation o f dental health that can be observed within any given population. The
cumulative and inter-related nature o f the dental pathologies at La Playa suggests that
once dental health begins to break down in an individual, it will continue to worsen as the
individual ages and the prevalence and variety o f pathologies will increase. For example,
after a carious lesion begins to break down the tooth surface, it can eventually lead to root
infection, which may manifest as an abscess, which could, in turn, result in the death of
the tooth and its eventual loss. Although limited, some internal differences in dental
health were observed distributed between demographic variables within the sample.
Females in the La Playa sample are far more likely to have more extensive
antemortem tooth loss than males (females 60.5% vs. males 36.7%). This pattern has
been observed in many prehistoric populations from around the world but is more
commonly associated with sedentary agricultural groups (Larsen 1995). It is often the
result o f specific patterns o f sexual division of labor, in which females have less access to
meat products and constant access to the highly processed foods they are preparing
during the day, resulting in higher frequencies o f dental pathologies in general than males
(Larsen 1997). The reverse pattern was observed with the presence o f calculus in the La
Playa sample, where males exhibit double the frequency of calculus per dentition than
females (males 59.8% vs. females 31.6%). Calculus in populations is linked with
carbohydrate-rich diets (Hillson 1996); although in modern populations men tend to
develop more/heavier calculus deposits than women because o f behavior differences.
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There is no identifiable difference in the number o f individuals with carious
lesions between sexes in the La Playa dental sample; however, males exhibit a much
higher frequency o f occlusal and smooth surface caries than women (males 52.0% vs.
females 34.1%). This indicates that males have more carious teeth per individual than
females in the sample. This pattern may also be affected by greater frequencies o f
AMTL among females in the sample. Females may actually exhibit similar or greater
frequencies o f caries than males but their lesions more often result in tooth loss. When
raw frequencies o f AMTL and caries are combined for each sex, females (52.6%) exhibit
slightly more incidence o f these two pathologies than males (47.4%). In both cases
similar numbers o f individuals exhibit these pathologies, indicating at least, that females
have less teeth in which caries can be record, if not a direct relationship between the two.
Increased antemortem tooth loss among females may equally contribute to the
pattern observed in dental chipping at the site in which males are far more likely to have
experienced chipping o f the teeth than females. The fact that most o f the chipping occurs
on molar surfaces and that most o f the AMTL experienced was o f posterior dentition
lends further credence to this assumption. Dental chipping has been variably assoeiated
with a more varied diet and with excessive grit in the diet from processing. M intum and
Lincoln-Babb (1995) attribute moderate chipping among the Matty Canyon dentitions to
indicate the consumption o f hard food-stuffs such as nuts and seeds, and from breaking
small animal bones with the teeth. Other researchers associate ehipping with the
consumption o f foods heavily processed by grinding stones (Hillson 1996, Larsen 1997).
No differences were observed in the frequencies o f abscesses, enamel
hypoplasias, and periodontal disease between sexes within the sample. Both abscesses
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and enamel hypoplasias were poorly represented pathologies in the sample, so it is not
surprising that there were no significant differences between sexes. The elevated
prevalence o f periodontal disease in the sample could have displayed sexual differences
but was instead found to be far more correlated to the age o f the individual than sex.
With the exception o f enamel hypoplasias, both the number o f individuals and the
frequency o f observed dental segments exhibiting each recorded pathology increases with
each age group in the sample. This supports the assumption that the dentitions of the La
Playa burial sample truly represent the sums o f given subsistence practices during the
lives o f these individuals. In addition, the incremental increase o f each o f these
cumulative dental pathologies as adulthood progressed, reaching substantial maximums
in old individuals, supports the assertions that the rates o f these pathologies are indicative
o f a lifetime o f diet based in carbohydrate-rich foods.
The patterns of dental health observed between areas (loci) o f the site are artifacts
of burial recovery and reflect the simple fact that those areas with more individuals have
higher presence and rates o f dental pathologies. The majority o f the dental sample was
recovered from the Los Entierros area, which has resulted in higher rates o f each
pathology and higher percentages o f individuals exhibiting these pathologies. A similar
distribution o f pathologies was observed according to burial treatment. The majority o f
the individuals in the sample lack some form o f burial treatment, hence there are higher
numbers o f individuals and greater frequencies o f pathologies for those without burial
treatments. With these data, any potential effect o f social differentiation perceivable in
patterns o f dental health is largely obscured by the difference in numbers of individuals
with or without burial treatment.
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Sum o f Diet
As was discovered in earlier analyses, some o f the patterns o f dental health
observable within the La Playa dental sample are complex and interrelated. Up to this
point we have examined variables recorded on the teeth that measure a specific dental
pathology, the sum o f which equal the dental health o f the individual and subsequently
the population from which the sample was drawn. These pathologies are additionally the
result o f the interaction o f the individual with environmental and cultural systems that
may exert an effect on the teeth. One o f the greatest contributors to the development of
these pathologies are subsistence practices and diet. Here, a formula was developed for
this study to characterize an aspect o f this relationship between dental health and diet.
The sum o f diet formula (Idiet) combines the calculated rates o f caries and AMTL for a
given individual, which is divided by the mean age o f the individual to produce a
measure that represents the sum o f the diet of the individual over their lifetime.

Ldiet

=

Caries rate + AMTL rate
page

The Zdiet value is eomparable across demographic, spatial and temporal
variables, and can be additionally compared to other dental health variables. The formula
is designed to characterize the two major pathological conditions that are used by
bioarchaeologists to classify dental health among individuals, accounting for both
conditions within a dental segment (the presence or absence o f a tooth) and additionally
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control for differences observed in frequencies o f these pathologies by controlling for age
of the individual. It produces a scaled value that originates at zero, indicating perfect
dental health or the lack o f pathology. The dental health o f the individual decreases the
further away from zero the value climbs. In addition, the formula is not limited by the
presence o f both pathology rates (if dental segments are missing); it can still be calculated
with only one o f the rates present and still produces an applicable value.
The I d ie t was calculated for 148 individuals in the La Playa dental sample that
had one of the two pathology rates needed to calculate the equation. The mean value for
the sample is .697 (s.d. = .808) ranging from 0 (no pathologies) to 4.444 (highly
pathological dentition). A chi-square analysis for independence o f variables was
subsequently performed to test if differences exist between the I d ie t values and
demographic variables o f sex and grave goods present (Table 7.1). Age groups were
excluded from this analysis because o f their obvious involvement with the calculation of
the formula and area o f recovery was excluded because o f it has been established to lack
any relationship to the distribution o f pathologies in the sample. Sum o f diet scores are
not statistically difference between sexes or individuals with or without grave goods in
the La Playa sample. This indicates that a most o f the differences observed in dental
pathologies (in both frequencies and rates) between sexes and the presence o f grave
goods in the sample are related to the interplay o f high AMTL and other pathologies.

Table 7,1. Chi-Square Test for Independence
o f Ldiet Between Sexes and Grave Goodst.
t
Ediet -Sex
Edict -Goods

90.056
91.504

df

Sig.

88
95

0.582

0.419

fLevel o f significance: P = 0 .0 5 .
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Sum o f diet scores were also tested for temporally related differences by
performing a t-test o f independent samples between burials assigned to the San Pedro
phase and those assigned to the Cienega phase (Table 7.2). The t-test failed to identify
any statistically significant difference in diet between phases. Based on the means
associated with each phase, there is a slight increase in the Id ie t value from the San
Pedro to Cienega phase; however, their respective standard deviations were very broad
(Figure 7.1). The results, therefore, indicate that there is no significant difference in diet
over the course of the Early Agricultural period at La Playa.

Table 7.2. T-test of Independent Samples* Between
San Pedro and Cienega Phase Burialst.

Ediet

t

df

Sig.

Mean
Difference

-0.853

111

0.396

-0.140

Std. Error
Difference
0.164

tL evel o f significance: P = 0.05.
*Eqiial variances assumed.

San Pedro

Cienega

Figure 7.1. Error bar plot o iI d ie t means between phases (95% confidence interval).
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Dental Attrition at La Playa
Dental attrition within the La Playa sample is also extremely variable. Attrition
scores demonstrate that there is an appreciable increase in dental attrition with older
individuals and that it appears to affect males more than females. Given the increased
rates o f AMTL among females in the sample it is more likely that increased incidence of
pathologies among females led to more tooth loss and less attrition. In addition, no
differences were observed in attrition between phases o f the Early Agricultural period.
Molar wear angles were also examined in the La Playa sample as another means
to tease out further added differences in diet o f the sample. Molar wear angles have been
shown to differ measurably between samples o f different subsistence economies (Smith
1984). In order to compare the development o f wear plane angles independently of
internal differences within the La Playa dental sample (such as genetic or temporal), the
wear angles are compared by stage o f wear rather than by chronological age, as the same
stage o f wear can occur at different age grades. Only right side dentitions were examined
in order to compare to the results originally recorded by Smith (1984) and to those
obtained by Huckell (1995) at Matty Canyon. Smith (1984) additionally ran analyses
both including and excluding dentitions with several major pathological conditions
(accounting for -2 0 % o f her sample) to conclude that there were no differences in results;
’’...even though this also preferentially removes old individuals.

Thus

there is no reason to believe that the more disease- or caries-prone
individuals in any group have systematically (directionally) different wear
plane angles, or that pathologies per se produce observed differences
between-group differences” (Smith 1984:45).
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Therefore, dentitions in the La playa sample were not excluded for extreme pathologies.
Smith (1984) identifies several features o f wear plane angle development that are
universal and do not depend on mode o f group subsistence. The mandibular first molars
erupt with a lingual orientation o f the crown (a negative occlusal angle) which shows
increasingly severe lingual inclinations from mesial to distal molars. Wear, typically
concentrated on the buccal half o f the crowns tends to flatten and then reverse the wear
angle. This often explains flat and oblique wear in teeth o f the same group. Smith
documents that an individual tooth angle can change 15-30° in a lifetime. She also
identifies that agriculturalists develop higher wear plane angles than foragers, ultimately
reaching a 10° difference in wear. In addition, agriculturalists tend to develop ‘deeply
cupped-out dentin’ (Smith 1984). Costa and Graves (1981) suggest that cupping results
from the presence o f fine particles in food, therefore Smith (1984) identifies that cupping
itself may be a sign o f processing grains with grinding stones.
Based on Smith’s results, several patterns were expected within the La Playa
sample. First, molar wear angles should be flatter and buccally oriented on mandibular
molars and the reverse should be true for maxillary molars. The means o f molar attrition
angle displayed in Table 6.35 (see Chapter 6) clearly demonstrate that this assumption is
accurate. All maxillary molar wear angles are oriented negatively (to the lingual)
whereas all mandibular molars exhibit positive angles; with both sets o f first molars
experiencing the greatest angles in the sample. The associated standard deviations also
vary markedly, but clearly demonstrate that there is considerable variability in molar
wear angles for each tooth within the sample.
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The second expectation is if this portion o f the sample relied more heavily on
processed agricultural products, it should exhibit more cupped wear and greater molar
wear angles than if the population maintained a broad-spectrum foraging subsistence.
This assumption was tested by applying the bivariate regression (least squares) line
procedure outlined by Smith (1984) to model wear stage and wear angle in a small sub
sample o f the La Playa burials. Observations were made on the lower right first molar,
resulting in a sub-sample o f 23 teeth. The regression analysis determined that molar wear
stage was not a statistically significant predictor o f molar wear angle {p = .1385).
Therefore the best fit line, based on the predicted values produced from the analysis, was
used to plot the Y-intercept in order to compare the values from the La Playa data to that
of Smith’s results. The regression line calculated for the sub-sample place the individuals
from la Playa within Smith’s determined range for agriculturalists (Figure 7.2). The
greater proportion o f cupped and angled molar wear in the La Playa dental sample further
supports these findings and indicates that the population may have been heavily reliant on
mechanically processed foods and on agricultural products in general.
The last expectation o f the molar wear angle patterns is ...if the shift from the
casual use o f maize agriculture to greater dependence or more intensive mechanical
processing occurred during the Early Agricultural period, differences should be
observable between the San Pedro and Cienega phases at La Playa. An independent
sample t-test was performed on the molar sub-sample to compare attrition scores and M l
wear angle between phases (Table 7.3). The t-test identified that there is a statistically
significant increase in the mean values o f both variables from the San Pedro to the
Cienega phase (Attrition Score = 4.50 SP to 6.55 C; M l Wear Angle = .63 S P t o l l .36
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C). This suggests that there is an observable shift in amount and angle o f molar wear
over the course of the Early Agricultural period at La Playa that corresponds to a change
in diet or dietary behavior.
Table 7.3. T-test of Independent Samples* for Attrition Score and
M olar W ear Angle Between San Pedro and Cienega Phasesf.
Mean
Std. Error
Difference Difference

t

df

Sig.

Attrition Score

-2.295

21

0.032

-2.045

0.891

M l Wear Angle

-2.350

21

0.029

-10.739

4.570

tLevel o f significance: P = 0.05.
*Equal variances assumed.

25-

La Pla) a

Agriculturalists

Flat
Ml

liimter-Gatherers

60

-5-

10Stage orMjWear

Figure 7.2. Least squares lines of Mi wear from Smith (1984), the La Playa dental
sample and the results of the Los Ojitos analysis (Huckell and Huckell 1988).
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One o f the archaeological differences recognized between the San Pedro and
Cienega phase is an increase in the ubiquity and complexity o f ground stone implements
used for processing plant foods, which has been interpreted as signifying an increased
reliance on maize agriculture over the course o f the Early Agricultural period (Huckell
1995). Adams (1999), however, contends that changes in grinding stone technology are
more a reflection o f shifts in processing strategies rather than in subsistence strategies in
general. It is therefore likely that increases in the ubiquity and complexity o f ground
stone documented at other sites in the region correspond to increased molar wear angles
observed at La Playa from the San Pedro to the Cienega phase, whereby an appreciable
shift to increased mechanical processing o f agricultural food stuffs increased the amount
of dietary grit. The unprovenienced presence o f all types of ground stone artifacts
prevents this as a direct correlation at La Playa; however, it is likely a secure connection
based on similarities between La Playa and other Early Agricultural sites in the region.
These results are extremely significant given the lack o f evidence o f any other
differences within the sample. It specifically identifies a measurable difference between
the foods consumed during the Early Agricultural period and the manner in which they
were processed, whereby diet appears not to have changed from the San Pedro to the
Cienega phase but the mechanical processing o f maize appears to have increased
significantly. It has further implications for arguments o f population growth and the
intensification o f site occupation, in which (concurrent with site size and complexity)
food processing artifacts (specifically grinding implements) are postulated to have
increased in quantity and technological complexity over the course o f the Early
Agricultural period (Adams 1999).
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Early Agriculture in the Sonoran Desert
Based on all o f the information provided from the analyses o f dental health and
attrition of the La Playa burial sample, several interpretations can be made about the
populations o f Early Agriculturalists at the site. Individuals at La Playa were very
healthy overall during this time period, including minimal sickness during childhood,
growth, and development. Although it is highly variable, the populations living at La
Playa had moderately good dental health, characterized by moderately elevated rates of
antemortem tooth loss, caries, and periodontal disease. These seemingly contradictory
statements more clearly identify that dietary breadth may have been sufficient to maintain
good bodily health, but the subsistence economy was based on foods high in
carbohydrates that resulted in elevated numbers o f dental pathologies.
The question that needs to be answered in order to further address the central
hypothesis o f this study is .. .What is the major source o f the dietary carbohydrates
consumed by the ancient La Playans? Two lines of evidence have been discussed in
preceding sections; the macrobotanical evidence from La Playa and associations between
different patterns of dental pathologies and diet. The macrobotanical remains from
features at La Playa indicate a wide variety o f resources were consumed during the Early
Agricultural period. Although mesquite and cactus remains were recovered from roasting
features, maize was far more abundant during both phases indicating that maize was
likely a very important part o f the diet at La Playa. In addition, disturbance weeds, those
that grow in disturbed soil associated with agriculture, double in abundance in features
from the San Pedro to the Cienega phase at La Playa and several new taxa appear
indicating that cultivation and the consumption o f its associated weedy byproducts
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increases (Martinez and Sanchez 2005). The moderately good dental health experienced
among individuals from La Playa can therefore be interpreted as the result o f a mixed
farming foraging economy based in maize agriculture. Although reliance on maize may
not have increased per se over the course o f the Early Agricultural period, cultivation and
processing o f maize appears to have intensified. The ubiquity o f maize from San Pedro
features, and the fact that dental pathology did not change throughout the course o f the
Early Agricultural period, further indicates that maize was likely a well established part
of the diet by the beginning o f the San Pedro phase. This has more profound implications
for the timing o f its introduction into the region and its mode o f adoption.
With regard to dental pathologies and diet, all of the research that has been
conducted on connecting dental health to diet and dietary practices links decreasing
dental health to increases in the consumption o f domesticated crops (see Larsen 1997 for
review). This appears to be the appropriate connection for the circumstances at La Playa
since this time period is characterized by the introduction (and consumption) o f maize
from M esoamerica by approximately 2,000 B.C. The Sonoran Desert is one o f the
world’s richest deserts however, and the number o f cariogenic foods it offers native
human populations is amazingly diverse. Cactus fruit and pads, agave, and mesquite
beans are three major food sources that are sticky, and very high in starches and sugars.
The consumption o f these ‘cariogenically confounding’ wild plant resources by
prehistoric groups in the Sonoran Desert has the potential to mask some o f the
detrimental effects o f consuming domesticated maize.
One study is o f particular interest to deciphering the enigma o f Sonoran dental
caries.. .by cactus or cultigen? Goldstein (1948) looked at 19 crania o f early foragers
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from the lower Pecos area o f Texas and found that they had an extremely high rate of
caries (32%) and AMTL (37%) for a foraging group. This caries rate is comparable to
those calculated from several completely maize reliant. Formative period sites in the
Southwest (see Table 7.5). Domesticated cultigens were not a part o f their diet or their
foraging lifeway, therefore he attributes such elevated rates o f pathology to the
consumption o f cactus and the possibility that it made up the majority o f their diet.
If the contribution o f cactus and wild carbohydrates was as significant among the
diet of the early agriculturalists at La Playa, dental pathology rates would be expected to
be somewhat similar to those observed among the Pecos foragers, or at the very least,
elevated beyond the ‘moderate’ levels o f dental health within the La Playa sample. In
addition, these elevated pathology rates would similarly be observed among the limited
burial samples from other Early Agricultural, as well as early sedentary sites in the
region. Moreover, the dental health o f burial assemblages recovered from later, “fully
agricultural” formative period sites should have astronomical rates o f caries and
antemortem tooth loss. Although Formative dental health certainly declined as a result o f
intense maize reliance, very few burial samples from these sites exceed that o f the Pecos
foragers (see Table 7.5).
Furthermore, it has been well documented that wild resources (especially cactus
and mesquite) continued to be exploited by native groups up to and including the present
(see Sanchez 1999 for discussion). This would suggest that the same cariogenic
processes that were acting in the past continued (and continue) to act upon dental health
of Sonoran Desert groups through time; a form o f ‘'dental uniformitarianism'’ through
which pathology rates maintain a similar, but elevated, baseline as a result o f the
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continued consumption o f these wild starches. If this holds to be true, slightly elevated
rates of caries and AMTL should be considered normal among the earliest Sonoran
Desert groups in comparison to other foragers. Subsequently, slightly elevated rates in
comparison to other mixed-economy groups should be considered normal among mixedeconomy Sonoran groups. And finally, as maize reliance increases appreciably during
Formative development pathology rates should stabilize as wild resources become
overexploited and less productive.
Turner’s (1979) proposed ranges of caries frequencies corresponding to
subsistence economy were calculated from a global sample and appear to represent a
great deal o f the variability inherent within these economies. He proposes that foraging
groups generally range in caries frequencies from 0 to 5.3 percent, mixed economy
groups from 0.4 to 10.3 percent, and agricultural groups from 2.3 to 26.9 percent
respectively. Solely on the basis o f caries, the Pecos foragers would be classed as
extremely agriculturally dependent; which, based on archaeological associations, is
obviously wrong. The influence o f cactus consumption in the diet o f has shifted the
frequency a minimum o f 20 percent from its estimated foraging origin. This has definite
implication for interpreting the dental health at La Playa. The overall caries frequency
for the La Playa dental sample is 11.8%, which falls into the agricultural economy
proposed by Turner (1979); however, it could also easily falls within the 20% cactus
related shift observed among the Peeos group.
Two main facts need to be accounted for with regard to relating dental pathology
to subsistenee at La Playa: 1) caetus was consumed as an integral part o f the locally
available diet, and 2) maize had been fully adopted and was being consumed as a part of
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the diet. Given these two facts, the consumption o f cactus (and agave/mesquite) cannot
account for the entire ‘agricultural’ appearance o f the caries frequency at La Playa. In
addition, it is important to understand that environmental circumstances differ somewhat
between the Sonoran Desert and the lower Pecos area, which likely contributed to
difference in degrees o f reliance and consumption o f differing plant types. Rugged
country and sparse plant growth in the lower Pecos leaves cactus species as some o f the
most prolific, whereas the Sonoran Desert hosts a cornucopia o f other plant species
including several dozen species o f weedy plants (Martinez 2004). As a result, cactus
species, agave, and mesquite (to a lesser degree) were more likely to have been utilized
as seasonal resources to compliment the already varied foraged foodstuffs.
The difference in caries frequency between the lower Pecos group and La Playa
can therefore be perceived as reflecting a dietary base o f cactus versus seasonal
exploitation o f cactus. The elevated, ‘agricultural’ caries frequency o f the burial sample
at La Playa is therefore interpreted to represent a mixed foraging-farming economy in
which the consumption o f wild carbohydrates such as cactus, agave, and mesquite beans
combines with the consumption o f domesticated carbohydrates in the form o f cultivated
maize. The results o f the attrition analyses, where increased levels and angles o f attrition
from the San Pedro to Cienega phase were suggestive of increased maize processing over
time, further support this supposition. Attrition in general among the La Playa sample is
more suggestive o f an agriculturally based diet rather than one heavily reliant on
foraging; however, the measurable affect o f changes in maize processing identifies that
maize is indeed a significant part o f the diet and may thereby contribute to a significant
portion o f the presence o f dental pathologies in the sample.
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Compared to other Early Agriculture sites in the Sonoran Desert, the sample from
La Playa has a higher caries rate (Table 7.4). The single exception is the rate o f caries for
the individuals recovered from Los Pozos (Gregory 2001). This table clearly illustrates
two important and inter-related concepts: 1) the small sample sizes o f individuals
recovered at other Early Agricultural sites do not independently characterize the
significant variation that exists in the populations o f the area during this time, and 2) the
burial sample from La Playa is extremely important to addressing and understanding
some o f this immense diversity. The data from La Playa are more representative of
dental health and diet during the Early Agricultural period and suggest that these
populations may have had higher pathology rates than were estimated from the limited
samples measured at each site; or, taken as a whole, the data from the other sites may
characterize the variation experienced in dental health during this time period.

Table 7.4. Caries Frequencies at Early Agricultural Sites from the Sonoran Desert.
Site
Gila Wash
La Playa
Los Pozos
Matty Canyon
Pantano
Santa Cruz Bend
Stone Pipe
Valley Farms

Burials (N) % Caries
1
246
8
19
2
8
1
2

6.25
12.08
21.74

9j#
0.00
7.46
0.00
0.00

Phase
San Pedro
SP/Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
Cienega
San Pedro

Reference
Min turn et al. (1998)
present study
Gregory (2001)
Minturn and Lincoln-Babb (1995)
Minturn et al. (1998)
Minturn et al. (1998)
Minturn et al. (1998)
Wellman (2000)

Although these caries rates may suggest that maize variably contributed to the diet
of these Early Agricultural populations, the extent o f dependence on agriculture needs to
be further deciphered in a temporal perspective. We know that subsistence practices
among later period populations in the region were completely dependent on maize
agriculture (Bretemitz and Robinson 1995, Merbs and Miller 1985). Table 7.5 displays
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the rates o f caries for burial samples from various late period sites from various areas of
the Southwest. Each site demonstrates a caries rate between two to four-times greater
than that observed at La Playa. This indicates that, although Early Agricultural
populations may have been dependent on maize cultivation to some extent, dietary
breadth was still considerable. It also displays the upper limit o f poor dental health in the
prehispanic Southwest in which maize reliance gradually increased over time, resulting in
poorer health and higher mortality during the later Sedentary period.
Table 7.5. Caries Frequencies at Late Agricultural Sites Within the Desert West.
Reference
State Site
Dates
Burials (N) % Caries
AZ
AZ
AZ
AZ
NM
NM

B lack M esa
G rassh opp er
Point o f Pines
H ouck
Pecos P ueblo
SU Site

200
271
94
45
65
29

50.00
31.00
38.00
45.00
47.91
25^W

A D 1-500
A D 1275-1400
A D 1150-1450
A D 950-1300
AD 1325-1600
A D 450-550

Martin et al. (1991)
Berry (1985)
Berry (1985)
Berry (1985)
Rihan (1930)
Buzon and Grauer (2002)

In addition to the overall patterns of dental health at La Playa, some internal
dynamics were observed from the dental analysis. Women experienced worse dental
health (though not attrition) than males at the site. This pattern is likely due to logistics
of food consumption and sexual division o f labor in settled communities in which males
have greater access to meat. In addition, some limited partitioning o f social status may
have also been experienced at La Playa. Although limited, evidence o f interpersonal
violence at the site could provide additional support for this hypothesis by indicating that,
perhaps, social density was high from a growing sedentary population, resulting in
increase tensions and the need for greater formal control and eventually social
differences. These possibilities add another aspect to the argument that the artifactual
differences observed between the distinct phases o f the Early Agricultural period
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represent an increase in the level o f sedentism, which involved increases in populations,
local investment, and greater dependence on maize agriculture.
No differences in dental health were observed between La Playa burials assigned
to either archaeological phase. This suggests that diet did not change between the San
Pedro and Cienega phases, and more importantly that maize agriculture was already
integrated into the local subsistence practices by the beginning o f the San Pedro phase.
This implies that maize likely entered the Sonoran Desert, at minimum, by the beginning
of the Late Archaic period, at the close o f the Altithermal; if not some time during the
Middle Archaic (circa 5,500-2,500 B.C.). The evidence from La Playa further indicates
that populations in the area had reached a significant enough level o f maize
consumption/reliance that the complete adoption o f domesticated cultigens must have
taken place well prior to the beginning o f the San Pedro phase.
Although the dental health evidence suggests that the maize composition o f the
diet remained the same over the course o f the Early Agricultural period, attrition patterns
at the site provide additional indications that mechanical processing may have increased
appreciably from the San Pedro to the Cienega phase. These results correspond to
increases in site size and complexity, improvements in grinding stone technology, and the
earliest canals and crude pottery in the region. This pattern o f increasing populations and
greater dependence on maize agriculture slowly escalates throughout the Sonoran Desert
and the Desert West until local carrying capacities and social densities reach maximums,
which eventually led to regional social collapse by the end o f the 14*“^ century in the area.
Several researchers have proposed that the later Formative period cultures o f the
Hohokam, Mogollon, and Anasazi developed from a common ancestral root (Berry and
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Berry 1986, Ciolek-Torrello 1998, Matson 1991). Indeed, the presence o f maize
throughout the Southwest argues for sufficient contact/relationships between these
different ecological zones until approximately A.D. 1. Maize was incorporated into the
local foraging subsistence strategies on the Colorado Plateau, Mogollon highlands, and
the Sononran Desert lowlands by 2,000 B.C. (Huckell 2005); however, each area began
cultivating and depending on maize on different schedules. Local lowland groups,
already heavily dependent on river fioodplain resources, began farming and relying more
heavily on cultigens by 1,500 B.C.; far earlier than groups to the north and east.
Following M atson’s (1991) contention that maize first needed to be adapted to dry
farming, the shorter growing season and cooler climate o f the northern Southwest, maize
species were likely better adapted to the warmer and wetter climate o f the Sonoran
Desert. Once cold-adapted varieties were developed, maize was incorporated by
Basketmaker groups throughout the Colorado Plateau and by early Mogollon groups in
southern New Mexico. After this time agricultural dependence followed somewhat
similar trajectories, overall interaction decreased, and cultural differences developed
between the respective areas o f the Desert West.
The La Playa burial sample may further be used to trace back somewhat earlier to
address the argument o f the mode o f agricultural introduction to the region (i.e.,
migration versus diffusion). Evidence from the La Playa dentitions indicates that
domesticated crops were consumed as part o f a mixed foraging-farming subsistence
economy early on at the site, and suggests that maize agriculture likely entered the area
earlier than the beginning o f the San Pedro phase. The combination o f the evidence that
maize agriculture was well established in the Sonoran Desert by the inception o f the
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Early Agricultural period and that it was an integral part of a locally based subsistence
economy favor the idea that maize diffused into the area and was gradually adopted by
local groups.
The results o f this study can be further applied to address the timing o f this
agricultural transition in the Sonoran Desert. Most models o f agricultural adoption by
local foraging populations postulate a slow and steady economic transformation in which
cultural traits and technology change gradually over time. Rowley-Conwy (2004)
recently acknowledged that these models are almost universally accepted by
archaeologists o f all theoretical paradigms, but that it does not account for some o f the
transformation dynamics that are visible within the archaeological record. He applies a
three phase model of agricultural adoption, developed by Zvelebil and Rowley-Conwy
(1986), to the transition from the Mesolithic to the Neolithic in Britain, Ireland, and
Southern Scandinavia to conclude that the adoption o f agriculture in these areas was a
“rapid and massive socio-economic wave o f disruption” (Rowley-Conwy 2004:S97).
These conclusions provide an attractive alternative to explain the disparity in the rates of
agricultural adoption between the Colorado Plateau and the Sonoran Desert, in which the
transition appears to have been very rapid among Sonoran Desert groups.
The model o f agricultural transition proposed by Zvelebil and Rowley-Conwy
(1986) identifies three phases. In the first phase, availability, agriculture is available to
foragers but plays little or no role in their economy. In the second phase, substitution,
agriculture provides between 5 and 50% o f the diet and represents the actual transition.
In the final phase, consolidation, agriculture provides the majority o f the diet (over 50%).
Rowley-Conwy (2004) further examines the concept o f this transition phase by
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comparing the percentage of agricultural dependence aeross an ethnographic sample of
societies divided by subsistence economies with data originally reported by Hunn and
Williams (1982). The societies were distributed bimodally, whereby societies either rely
more heavily on hunted, herded and gathered foods or on agricultural products; very few
societies fell within 5 and 45% agricultural dependence. He interprets this to mean
th a t...“the substitution phase is an unstable intermediate area through which transitional
societies are likely to move rapidly” Rowley-Conwy (2004).
Given current understandings for the Desert West and the new evidence that La
Playa offers, 1 postulate a similarly rapid transition for the adoption o f agriculture in the
Sonoran Desert. In the first phase (availability), maize agriculture diffused into the North
American Desert West during the Middle Holocene through a broad cultural continuum,
best evidenced by the spread o f Proto-Uto Aztecan, that existed throughout the Archaic
period from highland Mesoamerica to the Great Basin (see Matson 1991). High mobility
and resource diversification encouraged the transfer o f information (including
agricultural technology, cultigens, and language) between groups throughout this supraregion. In the second phase (substitution), domesticated cultigens rapidly became
integrated into the existing mobile subsistence cycle among foraging groups in the
Sonoran Desert during the Late Archaic; a period that lasted somewhere between 500 and
1,000 years. The ameliorating climate o f the Late Archaic (after hotter, dryer episodes
characteristic of the Middle Holocene) led to greater productivity and reliability in both
wild and domesticated food sources and the development of more definable seasonallybased mobility (or semi-sedentism). In the final phase (consolidation), increased
investment in more secure plant species (i.e.-cultigens) led to local population growth and
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the development o f sedentary local polities on the fertile floodplains o f the Sonoran
Desert during the Early Agricultural period. The dental evidence from La Playa reflects
this final phase, in which dental health exhibits some o f the effects o f maize
consumption, but does not change from the San Pedro to Cienega phase, while artifacts
and site complexity do change. Population growth is perceived in these archaeologicallybased changes, and molar wear angle suggests that processing increases but reliance
remains the same.

Conclusions
This project endeavored to test the hypothesis that maize dependence increased
during the Early Agricultural period in the Sonoran desert. A suite o f ten dental
observations that correlate with changes in subsistence practices were measured to
identify patterns o f dental health among the La Playa burial sample to test the hypothesis.
Because the La Playa burial sample exhibits no significant differences in dental health
over the course o f the Early Agricultural period, the central hypothesis o f this research is
rejected.
Although the results o f this research fail to support the hypothesis, they also
provide a great deal o f insight into the dental health and diet o f the prehistoric human
population sample at La Playa. These conclusions can be extrapolated to make further
hypothetical statements about the behaviors and lifeways of the populations that
inhabited the Sonoran Desert during the Early Agricultural period. It is postulated here
that extra-regional social interaction prior to the Early Agricultural period led to the
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diffusion o f agricultural products and knowledge into the Sonoran Desert. Once adopted
by local groups, increasing food security led to sedentism and increased populations.
Early Agricultural populations at La Playa practiced a subsistence economy
dependent on the cultivation o f maize and other wild cultigens. During this early period
food resources and dietary breadth were still significant and the population was in very
good health. This interpretation is additionally supported by the results o f the
macrobotanical analyses at La Playa that document maize ubiquitous in features from
both phases (Martinez 2004, Sanchez 1999). Some degree o f sexual and social
differentiation existed in this population, but it may have been in its rudimentary stages
of development (i.e., developing local polities). Subsistence practices and diet appear not
to have changed during the course o f the Early Agricultural period. The build-up of
sedentary populations led to an increase in mechanical processing o f agricultural
products, resulting in finer food-stuffs that intensified the sticky cariogenic nature o f the
already pathogenic cultigens.
This research is important because a biological model has been applied to address
theoretical postulations about an archaeological argument; the adoption o f and
dependence on maize agriculture in the Sonoran Desert. It adds more information to the
growing body o f knowledge about the Early Agricultural period, a dynamic and
problematic period in the prehistory o f the Desert West. In addition, a meaningful
analysis o f dental health and attrition has been produced from the most important, largest
and most comprehensive early human burial sample in the region. One o f the most
significant contributions is the recognition that human populations from the early
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Agricultural period were highly variable; that health, diet, and behavior all varied equally
over time and space and within and between populations.
The study o f dental health among past human populations additionally offers a
historical perspective to better understand current issues in human health. Despite all of
our advanced medical care, oral infections still remain a common problem in modem
populations. Dental caries are experienced by 45% o f school children and 94% o f adults
have experienced this infection at some point in life. Periodontal infections occur in 90%
of individuals older than 13 years and may be associated with other systemic diseases or
conditions such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease, respiratory infections, and pre
term/low birth weight babies (National Institute o f Dental and Craniofacial Research
1999). The evidence o f dental health from La Playa shows that these problems have a
deep history, but that they certainly worsened with the adoption and consumption of
starchy, sugar-rich domesticated cultigens. The relationship between diet and dental
health, the same process that effected populations in the past, is still effecting people
today. The ancient La Playans were unwittingly on a path of dietary behaviors that
would eventually surpass simple poor dental health and eventually affect the overall
health o f the population by weakening the immune system and exposing the body to
further insults from disease and malnutrition. Similar problems are occurring among
poor and war-torn populations around the world, but in these cases poor health (dental
and otherwise) is the product o f political systems and differential access to resources
based on economic opportunities.
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Recommendations
It is difficult to understate the importance o f the La Playa burial sample to
addressing questions about human populations during the Early Agricultural period. The
conclusions made thus far about burial practices, health and diet o f Early Agricultural
period populations have been based on the recovery o f a handful o f individuals from
several different sites in southern Arizona and amount to not much more than
assumptions. Although burial recovery at La Playa is directed by erosional forces, the
presence o f such a large sample encourages more secure statements about the nature of
the population. The two formal studies conducted on the La Playa burial sample to date
(Montero 2004 and that presented here) have functioned to both support and refute some
o f the current assumptions about these Early Agricultural human populations.
The mortuary analysis conducted by Montero (2004) clearly establishes that there
are no predictable patterns for burial treatment during this time period. Her conclusions
support the negligible patterns observed at other Early Agricultural sites in the region.
The present study has identified that, although they may vary considerably between
groups. Early Agricultural populations practiced a mixed economy based in the
consumption o f maize. Based on the dental health o f the sample, it was further suggested
that maize may have entered the region earlier than many postulate and was a firmly
established part o f the diet prior to the inception o f the San Pedro phase and that San
Pedro groups were largely settled communities tied to agricultural production on the rich
valley floodplains. The dental evidence additionally identifies internal sexual inequalities
that may have resulted from increased productivity and reliance, and larger populations
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which led to increases in processing from the San Pedro to Cienega phase. These
conclusions disagree with those previously reached based on smaller burial samples.
Recommendations for future research should focus on additional methods that can
test maize dependence and subsistence practices o f the population such as a quantitative
analysis o f pathology and long bone cross-sectional geometry, which could provide
added support the results obtained here. Further research should also focus on issues of
populational relatedness, specifically addressing some o f the preliminary observations of
Barnes (1999) who documented evidence o f intra-population differences in cranial shape.
Population relatedness studies can be approached through the analysis o f craniometries,
epigenetic morphology, non-metric dental traits, and DNA. Further efforts should also be
made to gain better control of burial location and recovery at the site to solidify
associations between current burials and provide a more secure platform for further
recovery and analysis. Most important to this process would be the production o f an
accurate, geo-spatially referenced map o f the site, in which all o f the features could be
placed and studied in ‘real space’. Depending on funding and temporal constraints,
possibilities include ground-based mapping with a total station or aerial mapping using
Lidar (Light Detection and Ranging). The information potential at La Playa is substantial
and the site and the burial sample provide future researchers a unique opportunity to
better address very directed research questions about human behavior during the Early
Agricultural period.
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